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THE DISTRACTIONS OF M ODERN LIFE
W e are living in an age o f hurry. Time 

haa eeaaetl to drag heavily on the handit of 
men and women. We niah p<‘iliiiell at what
ever we have before iw. The gtHnl old easy 
iiiethodK 1‘ommitn to our fathent and mothers 
are gone. Along with those methods have 
pasnetl some cnstoiiiK and usages that ought 
to survive. The old-time gretdiiig o f neigh- 
iMtrs hy the way, the comiilaeeiit hospitality 
tttiee so generttUK and <»|»en-heart<*tl, the 
friendly visits o f some days at a time «-xist 
now mostly in the memory o f the man or 
woman advaneod in years. We have cx- 
ehaiiged these happy ex|>erienees for prae- 
tiees o f another sort. We st-are<-ly take time 
now t<» cultivate friendship, to leisurely ex
change neighborhood views, nr to mingle 
soeially. We visit each other rarely now 
.nnd the circles o f friends niv inirrowwl to the 
few. W e walk rapidly, we talk nervously, 
we spend but little time even in onr homes, 
we plunge heels over head into busincs.s, we 
are anxious to convert time, energy, talent 
and the prodnets o f toil into money. Wo 
are under the eonstant pressure o f obliga
tion and we seek to enlarge our f>os.ses.sions. 
fn fact, we are reducing everything to the 
cold and calculating rules o f business.

As a result, we have no lime for the cul
tivation o f our better natures. We read 
newspapers, but do not spend much time on 
g<NKl and s<did literature. As to nicditalioii 
and prayer, it is alnart a lost ex|H‘rieiiix*. 
To  take lime to seriously eonsidt the 
Itililo is ssunothiiio nire in (he progn-^s 
o f most o f our lives. To sit down in our 
Ilona'S for a protnietisl oaniiinnioii with 
the children is not often thought of. To 
spend a day in the home o f a neighbor, with 
the most o f us, is time thrown away. Really 
we are too busy to live normally. We are 
forcing ourselves to keep step with the mod
em dom.nnds. Our thought is on t!ie crop, 
the store, the clerkship and how to make 
more inone.v and how to enjoy pleasure. 
Women eomjK'te with each other in social 
gaities. children are restless an<l want re
creation, the father hums up his nerve-force 
to get more money for his family, and the 
mother makes herself a slave to push her 
girls into society. Yes, we are living in a 
rapid world and we are drifting rapidly 
with the current o f the day. Stop a moment 
and think and then see i f  we arc right in 
tli<»se retloetions. Is it not time to call a 
half?

^  The Preacher And The Pending Issue v

lURED

Kvery effort is being made by partisans 
and lieuetieiaries o f the organized Ihpior 
trallie in Te.xas to perpetuate its control in 
the civic affairs o f this State. The men uiio 
are in ofliee by reason o f the solid li<|Uor 
vote at the last general eln-tion are candi
dates again. The man who leil the saliMtii 
forces last year, who received and disburse)! 
an eiDirmous slush fund to overriile the white 
vote o f Texas with the low negro and .Mexi
can Vote, is now a candidate for the I'nitiMl 
States Senate, with the hnely organized li<|- 
iHir f)trces pushing his candidacy. The li<|- 
iior organization is seeking every hraneii of 
onr State government in the interest o f the 
lii|Uor and other spo-ial inteD'sts And 
there is every reason to believe that as in 
the prohibition election last year this com
bination is tinanecd by the licpior interest it 
serves. praeti)*ally witimiit limit. These 
fai'ts an- outstanding and clear. Only the 
ver.v silly can be deeeivol.

I f  this frame-up )>f sahmn j>oliti<*8 sue- 
eeeda it will be heralded to the world that 
the liquor interest carried Texas and it will 
be so. Immeasurable harm will result to 
every moral interest in our State. Ailvanee 
legislation on moral lines will be utterl.v 
thwarted, and the State will he Imiind for 
another term to the enemies o f all go<Hl. 
A ll histoiy proves that no issne nr interest 
o f any sort can be safely trusted with its 
enemies, and it is quite as clear that men in 
pablie life  favor those wbo pnt them in 
ofliee.

The prcM-iit eainpiiign is not one o f per- 
sonul i.sslies. It is :i eanipaign o f great 
moral issues, this issue underlying all the 
rest: “ Shall Texas he eontnilled by special 
interests for special interests, the liipior in
terest being chief?’ ’ Holy W rit is not truer 
than that the underlying and eontndling 
issue o f this present eanipaign has been cor
rectly stated. It is essentiall.v, fundamental 
ly and vitally a moral issue and lu‘eaiise it 
Is .*iu-h and the work the moral and ivligious 
people have done for the moral uplift of 
Texas in the past is imperiled w,- make this 
a|>p«>al. We apjieal to ever.v Christian, to 
every enemy o f the hamKuns o f Texas, to 
every citizen who heliev)>s in clean polities 
and giHid government; every one wlio is op- 
|M>s)‘d to the domination o f the public affairs 
o f om State hy special interests, to help de- 
f)-!it this )-oiispira)-y .-igainsl the jirivate ami 
piihlie morals o f the Commonwealth. The 
insistent rleelaration that prohibition is not 
in tho campaign is deceiving, and, to the 
unthinking, misleading. The plain truth is 
the barrooms, the organized liquor interest 
ami every other eorrnpt s|H*eial interest is 
in the campaign to dominate every hram-h 
o f the government for their own good. It 
is a lime for every good citizen to do his 
full duty. It will 1h* wic-ked for go si jicople 
to supinely look on and let this combine of 
inmioral fore's sucohmI. There is no greater 
<langer to our country than the had citizen
ship o f goo)l men. It is h.v an inexcusable 
defalcation in the high trust o f citizenship

llial the wicked rule and the people art- 
made to mourn. .\nd our brotlier preachers 
w ill suffer this word : I ’ reat-hers who take 
no worthy part in public affairs, who do not 
lead in moral iiioveineiils, who arc silent on 
the watch-towers when llie enemies o f  righ t
eousness invade pulilii- places, <-ome short o f 
their plain duty. W e are resolved tliat i f  
the friends o f  harroonis and otlier evils tr i
umph ill this KtrmroI(>. it shall not he our 
fault. None o f the evil which w ill certainly 
follow  the siu-eess o f the pre.seiit frame-up 
o f mis<-hief shall he l.-iid to onr elnirge. for 
W e  will <lo what we can te put the affairs o f 
our State in the hands o men with no se- 
er»-t or open alliain-es w  ii the enemies o f 
right<*onsiie.ss. W e appea to every prea«-her 
to deliver t io d ’s ines.sage eonceniing right
eousness ill public and private life. There 
has never been a moral victory won but 
preacliers were in the forefront o f  the light. 
The Louisiana Lottery was overthrown un
der tlie leadeishii> o f tliat devout and high- 
souled I ’ reshyterian iireaeher. Dr. 15. M. I ’al- 
nier. -Tohn the Haptist rang out a <-larioii 
note against rottenness in the highest seat o f 
power in his day. Preachers in Texas should 
soiiiul out a clear note against corrupting 
intluenees in liigh and low places, now seek
ing to control our St:ite goveriimeiit. I f  in 
tile pending election men pledged to end 
tile jMiwer <»f tin- liipior <-omhine and <>tln-r 
spei-i:d corrupt interests are elected to rule 
over the piHiple. the w.ay will he <ipeii to on 
on with the work we are in till the .State 
is redeemed from the power o f the domiii.-i 
tion o f eorrupt eomhiiiations formed to ex 
ploit the people in their own inti-resf w ith
out regard to morals, piihlie or priviite. W.- 
do not <|uestion that the p:itriotie moral ele
ments in Texas (-an (-oiitrol. if they w ill he 
as zealous for tlie riirhl :is tin* saloon ele
ment is for g:iiii. W(* only need to do our 
plain duty to win :i signal vi(-tory

.1. It. ti.V.MltRKLI.
C. R A \ K I\

Peter was bold, impulsive ami soiiietiiiK-s 
reckless, hut Christ needed him in the work 
o f the ministry. Often he had to chip off 
his crudities and rebuke him with severity, 
hut he became a power in the early Chur.-ii 
and he left an enviable record as a man 
o f faith and earnest devotion. It is won 
derful to what extent Christ can polish and 
make efficient many o f the crude and un 
sightly men whom he calls into tin- minis 
trv.

Thomas w-as a doubting man and often 
discouraged; yet he had his place in the 
•\postolic College and filled his sphere as 
a gtispel preacher. True, we know but lit
tle o f him after the Master was erueified. 
but then there are thousands o f God’s most 
faithful ehildren o f whom we hear hut lit
tle, if anything. They labor on amid dis- 
eouragement. hut try to do their duty, and 
in the end die and go home without much 
mention in the annals o f men.
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8sbM. with lb« bkwslBS of rbrtol. 
■HOT r««d maltlMMm with M B r frail 
mrnl* Irfl otter, but Ibe hMtrr* aMt 
lb* flsbea Muat bo tbon* la Ibe bo- 
■iBDiBC. One of Ibe MtMoal things I 
soo Is a awn who baa bad all aorta of 

Thf ret-enlly :i<IJ<>urne«l aessioo of Theao brethroa are revreaealalltte lllerary and aelOBIIAr adyaatages. and

Just One Thing A fter Another
By GuMvrr1 I

our Summer Sehtiul of Theology was. 
by every token, the must inlereMtIna 
und |>rufilable yet held. There was 
un inerease in atteniianee of twenty- 
iwo-^me presidinK elder. Kev. J. W 
.Mills of the Sun .\ugustine LMstrii-t 
havinic eleven of his pn-aeht-rs pres
ent. This was the Itest showing for 
any otie IHstriet in the State. The 
Texas Confen-nee furnished the larg
est niimlier as ^ t’onferene*— thirty- 
six. The entertainment of the breth
ren. us to bed and lioard. was all that 
eould be desired. This was certainly 
true at the Annex, where I hoarded, 
and where I>r. atid Sister llishop sat 
us ihiwn to a regular feast three times 
a day. .Motxl Hull was in charge of 
Hrother littard and was full up. as was

m«-n among their people; and while yet has not sense enoogh to set a ben 
progress la Christian work is not as un a hillside. .\ graduate with a sheep- 
gn-at as could be desired la these skin In bis pocket and a sles-psbeod 
Helds. It is nevertkelesa steady, and on hla sbouldi-rs well. I will not 
the outlook is hopeful. It is signlOraat branch out here, 
that so many of them are attracted to There Is a big noise up In Ibis part 
imr great school down there. It sng- of the country about the coming ses 
gests the Importano* of Ibe South- stun of our laike Shon- Assembly. 
Western I'alveraity as an outpost which convem’s here on July 29. This 
along Ibe frontiers of foreign civllt- iaslllutkia wax originally founded for 
utkm within the borders of our Stale, the h> neAl of the North and the 
■\ continuous stream of ImmigratloB .Northwest Texas Conferences, but It 
Is swelling the numbers of lbes«> alien Is now bralltd about that the Wes- 
l>eo(>le; and they are crowding us tern Oklahoma Conb-rence Is coming 
fntm the South and Southwest BM>r>- Into the eomblne, and that lathe
und more. It Is well that when they 
ivacb Ceorgetown. or the neighbor
hood of that school, they come la con
tact with the best ly|»- of our Protes-

Wlcblla Is destined to he the center 
i>f a magnificent cirramferrare, la 
which are Included a saffIcieBt num 
her of .Methodists to tuake the lathe

also the Annex. It was a fine crowd *■"» might be said Shore Assembly one ^  ‘•Iwest
they had down there 

The faculty made the happiest bit 
IMwsible in the nuitter of prtignim. 
We had three general lecturers from 
abroad I hr. Klliott. of Hay City. 
Mich.. I>r. Sledd, pr<>sident of the 
Southern I'niversity at tireensboro. 
.Ma.. anil the n-cently elei-ted liisbop 
McCoiiiiell of the .M. E. Church—all 
MeihiHlIsts. We have had a numlier of 
great men before us from dlltereni 
denominations, and they did magniti 
lent work; but it was the general

mori- at

about this but spare forbids. Perhaps things i>f Its kind west of the Miss- 
at some future time I may take the Isslppl River. Wichita Kails Is fast be

coming a great city; and conservative 
people who are in possession of farts 
believe that It Is drsllm-d to be the 
future tmuro nils of the Panhandle. 
Its Inexhaasllhle' water supply. Its 
abnndanre of natural gas. Its iiooltlon 
as a great rallmsd renter and its 
prominence as a distributing iHdni. are

matter up and ixnislder It 
length.

Itr. Bishop seems to be in high fa
vor with the faculty and student body 
of the I'niversity and with everybodv 
else, so far as I couh] learn. Me 
seems to be the pru)MT timber for a 
M-luMd man a rare thing. Moot any
body. most fieople think, can tearh all suggestive of rapid and rontlnip-d 
s4-hool. conduct a newsim|M>r. or even development, laike Wlrhita. sis mlh-s 
pr-ach the IH)s|>el. But succesa«-s In from the city, and ronm-cted with It 

verdict that oiTr MeihiMlist •'big gitiis'' Helds are like pm-ts- born, not by electric railway and by th»- Wlrkl-
sluu us fur. hit as hard and did as "tfle- Kart Is. no amount of training la Valley steam railway. Is the larg 
much exes-u’tion as any ecclesiastical ‘■*'»>"k learning" can lake the est lake In the Klnte; and U|ion th--
.xnillery ever tiHich* d off at tieorge- I'ltee of mother wit and gisid old north shore of this magnificeni body 
town. Wc bad one Texas gun that hit eommon sense. Colleges and univeral- of water are grounds and buildings 
the s|N>l every time the trigger was atrange and develop It. but and all necessary items of equipment

they create no “gray matter." .Native for the accommodation of thtwisands 
ability may reach Its highest luissb of people. Mere we begin to hold forth 
bllities umier pro|>er training and dis- on the :9th of July, and here we ex- 
ciplinc; but even a prophet must And |iect to meet a hnndn-d thousand vis- 
some meal in the bam l and a Hub' Itors from various ports at T>-xas. 
nil in the cruse before many imals Oklahoma and New Mexico. Ia*t Ibe 

the life of imV grrai fouiider. wiŵ  provided for. A few bmvts and r>-ader come early and avoid the rush
the language of one of our Rishoiw. ___  ___

**The Old-Time Revival** •*.«."ixr*r

pulled - Brother Shettles. Sheltb's Is 
an antiquarian and a curio hunter In 
the realm of Methodist history; and 
what he told us alM>ut Wesb-y and his 
times ulmut the controversies and 
the war iiamphlets that raged durini:

"a plum sight." He brought b«‘for<' us 
the original sources from which all 
the Wesleyan literature circulated 
among us drew its authority. He has 
about volumes of books. |iam
|>hlets. magazines, etc., all bearing on 
this iM-riial. and he gave us copious 
extracts which threw new and strong 
light upon th<- life ami limes of Ih' 
Path* r of Methodism. Brother Shet 
lies Is a strong man. and the Churcli 
i>f the future will be greatly ind«'bte<l
to him for th>- part he is (daying In 
kee ping the rt'cord straight cono rnlifk The- very secn-t of the qaestloa

In the .\dvra.ne for June •> app. ars <-omes spiritually stimulated by tb* 
an article enlitb-d “The Old-Time He- grace of (iod to feel Ibe Beeesslly irt 
vival." from the sncciaci |M-n of Bro saving souls will It be able to achieve 
' blnch" .M. WInImrne. which Is the anything like a small per rs-nt of lb>- 
same head used by me in an article work miulied of It. It aiqe-ara to m< 
of April IH In the Advia-ate. In this, that It would be a great move for ev 
he refers to my artlcb' and then etry pwacher to preach a special acr- 
wishes that "Bro. Wright would tell men to Christians every month, la or 
the preachers how to get Ibe |ieo|>le der to show them that the are Ibe 
to believe In the old-time religion." workers and Ibe imwer that shakes

the origin and progri'ss of the Wes 
leyan mov<-nient on both sides of th-‘ 
>eu.

The Country Church Problem is felt 
to Im' more atid more acute. Th>' rush 
to thi' towns and cities of land-pro
prietors and the cons<'(|uent weaken 
ing of our one-time strong couniry 
Churches, gives the thoughifitl great 
|iaus<'. There is iH-ing more and more 
said alsmt it. but. unfortunately, very 
little (lone. f>ur Methodist army is

found tersely narrat<-d In his article 
when he s|>eaks at the unsucossful 
prayer meetings held in his s>'rtlon

sindom for Hod. The preneber mav 
be the most imwerful. but If bis ad 
herents are slothful and figureheads, 
his Church will not attain that goal

think he realiit-s as well as myself that Is expected of It. Every Christian 
what methtid <-unstltntes the best that lacks hunger in his heart for the 
treatment of this phase of Christian saving of souls should not rest at 
• ITort. for no doubt his many years of night until that spiritual appetite Is 
exiM-rience In revivallstir work stand returned. The aboenre of It tiurtends

sidiitual decay. At this point the Itev- 
II has maile Ho- turn in the Ckrtotlan's 
life.

When every Church member longs 
for the return of Israel to their ibnl

him in good stead.
But In order that I might supple

ment the artlcb- written several 
Weeks ago in a way In give more per 

suffering at Its base of supplies. We sphulty to the qm-sllon in consider
are iM-ing cut off fntm itur commissary ation. I shall try to give my Mens and la willing to iml forth every ef
ib-l>urtnient atid fntm our recruiting of how the masses of the peo|de who fort toward making a world-wide cou-
gruiind. Not only sf>. but we an- be- set m so Indifferent In revivals may be quest for its rvelamuibtn. there will

reached. Im- a reualssant-t- tU Ibe oM-llme He
It Is <iulie a hobby In this day upon llglon. in short, befori- we altcmitf to 

laum-hing a n-vival to Import a reach sinners In a wholesale way, we 
preacher Into the territory for the 
IturiNNte of dttlng the preaching. I bt-- 
lieve I do not mistake when I say 
that this mt-ans Is resorti-d to for Ibe 
reason that he expet-ls a foreign evan-

ing attacked by divers und sundry en- 
emits. who tind u fruitful A*-ld of ex 
liloitution among our country |>eupb-. 
Every fud and heresy known to the 
times is iM'ing industriously |iro|Higal 
cd anumg th<we who are the bast 
able to defend themselves: and unless 
something is done, and done s|>e>'dily 
it takes no prophet to for>-se«- a disas
trous issue.

must reach ouraelves. If we are so 
small and stingy with uur religion 
that we outwardly manifest our la 
differeno- to the salvation at our sin
ner friends, we <-annot exfiecl to be of

gelist will be able tit attract a larger mm-h Imprt-sslon to the sinner who Is 
attendance and at the same time give ready to turn away from thraldom

In view of all this, the Eaculty of sitmeihing "new" to thi- iwople. While but canaol secure encouragement.
the Summer School of Theology 
ilU'-stcd the Thi-ological Khcullv of the 
Southwestern I'niversity to arrang- 
for a Bi-ries of b-ctures to be dellvereil 
:it our next si-ssion by Rev. .\. J. 
Wei-ks. Brother We<-ks. in his capacity

it Is easily pi-rc«-lved that this metb- Th<* lack of attendano- at the pray 
ud is a good one for Ibe newness of er meeting of every Church no-mber 
the preacher and his sermons, it re- Is another vital subversion of religion 
mains obvious lhat the peopb- have In fan, I bom-stly beUeve that the 
always ib-sired to know the man who prayer meeting Is the one greatest 
shall do the preaching. Before a man meeting of the Cbnrch and that It Is 

of iMistor. presiding elder and secre- <-an expect to make any ImpresskHi a thermometer of splrltnallty that ac 
tiiry for Hi>me .Missions in all this u|mmi an audb-nce be must hava a toi- curately records the height of Chris 
Western country, has had large ex erahle good reputation and nmnlfest tlanlty In imr hearts. Maay aa old 
lM-rien<->- and extensive obs4-rvatlon, in his sermon dellveiv-y bis earnest Chur<'h member n»-ver attends tbes>- 
and Is without question the most ca- ness In the business to which he Is sidritual meetings for the simple ren 
liable man among us of ditu-usslng the devoting bis life. Though It Is a goful son lhat he knows that It requires 
country Church problem and iioinilng id«-a to have sm-h a preacb«-r to do the Individual work of Us members and 
out the iM'st means of its s«iluib>n. We main preaching during the revival. I

think that more and iM-iier results 
can be attained by the preacher in 
ch.xrge taking nimn himself tb«- wbob- 
of Ibe preaching.
The Church must be la the right fet

shall hiok forward with great interest 
to this pro|ios»-d seri<-s of lectur»-s by 
Brother Weeks, and ho|M- by this 
means and all others available, to 
s«-e our way clear to a siM-edy reme-

be:-ausa- it la the straw that shows 
which way the splrllual wind Is blow
ing. More good i-aa be accnmpllalH-d 
In one single i>rayer OM-eilng than in 
any other meeting. It la the gather 
Ing plarx- of an excellenl boat of

dy of the evil that bt-sets us In lh<-se tie for the revival. Many preoclo-rs pre- Christians who come expecliag to
dicate the proplllousness of the lime ix-vel and hash In Hod's suashim-. And

lb«n did a Christian attend a prayer 
meeting wlihoui securing some gond. 
being quickened and nude to feel 
that all earth and Us adjuncts stand 
Immeasurably InHaliesimal In compnr

premises.
One of the mtwit interesting features 

of our Summer Ss-IhmiI Is the pres
ence frtim time to tiim- of our Her
man. Ibiheintun und Mexi«-an im-ach- 
ers. The lm|w>rtanre of evangelistic 
work among these foreigners cannot

uium the condltloB of the sinners.
This is a very insolent way to do. The 
Church should never let the condl- 
Ikm of Ike sinners govern their meet
ings. If the Church la spiritually
right. It may begin a succtuafnl re- Ison with the assuring Rplrli of Hod 

be over-estimated; and that we are vival at any time and under any clr- A prayer meeting Is for prayer, the 
able in a large measure to accompllah cumstaac«>s. It Is not the slaaers. but reading of the Word, for lelllag of ea
this through men of their own natloa the Christians that should govern Ike perlencs-s. and for many other fane-
ulities. is one of the most ho|ieful revival. Hons that all go band la hand toward
signs of the tlim- for uur Methtwlism .Not uatll Ibe Church as a whole be- <-emenilng between the Ckrlstlaaa a

dt-eper trtaadship to Hod and hla 
work. But above all. It Is for prayer. 
And when a Chrtsiian Is at prayer 
hn Bover Cads to secure some lawl- 
ration that spurs him on to renewed 
work la the kingdom. And the prayer 
meeting should be eonveyed to our 
hiMnes. In season and out of season 
we should be dllIgt-Bl in* suppllcat Ion 
It Is the only way the t'hriatian has 
of securing diviar- power. And If we 
fail to apply for power by this wire 
less m e «h ^  we may never expect It 
from other sourres.

IHd you never ent>-r a Church s>-r 
vice with scores of Christians at th>- 
ebullltion point? Izmg before the 
pn-at h>-r trark his text yon have seen 
good oM women and men sitting with 
tears trickling down their faces, all 
but shouting. And when you saw this 
peculiar mndltion you kaew that if 
you were a sinner <>r blackslider. It 
you didnt get outside, you would feel 
very uncomfortable This picture ol 
splHtnal efferxescenct- Is what we 
need in this day In onb-r that we 
might have the gn-at old-time rejuve- 
natiem of the sin-cursed world. We 
must have power In order to bring 
aboat revivals, and this power canniM 
he secured through any other means 
than a deep and Iraging desire to ctm- 
qn*-r stubborn h<-arts for Christ. 
When we feel we would give all this 
wirrM for Just one soul for Hod we 
need not become discouraged. Jus' 
at that point Hod's ever helping hand 
will sweep from lo-aven In a mighty 
n-snm-cting power and those p>-rscms 
to whom Wc have gon<- on numerous 
orcasloas with a cross of Christ In an 
Indifferi nt way. will see that we now 
mean what we say. Th<- ttiHrit of 'to-' 
win enter lhat stubborn heart and 
wMh a little personal work there will 
be an instantaneous yielding upon 
the part of the sinner.

Mont iirearhera bi-fore commencing 
a series of trrvivallstic servln-s fall 
prom- upon their knees in supplica 
tloa to Hod. If they did not we would 
hardly ran them true preachers. But 
Ibis Is not all that is m-ed<-d In order 
lhat the conqm-st might be complete 
We preachers must impresa uiioa the 
hearts and minds of our members the 
suprene- m-o-sslty of their praying in 
<s-ssantly fi>r the revival. If any of 
them fell that be Is not Just right, we 
sboqld Implore him to let everything 
else fall ssidi- until he shall have 
gntli-n the conqu<-sl over his own soul 
and is willing to iln everything in his 
power to make the rv-vival a measur 
•d success.

A hamaa soul Is the omioi valuable 
thing on earth. Our business may b>- 
greal. demand iirecise and Inicrmlna 
bb- attention, hut such Inialnesa ran 
never becooM- so imitortanl and deli
cate as to allow us as Christians to 
sidestep to the side of BMterialism 
Though We might through diligent ap 
Pleat Ion to Work amass millions, 
those millions win fade away when 
the angel of death calls us from this 
miiiidam- sphere IJfe would then 
he amiss, profitless. But the soul sav 
er may eat dry huska and i-xiierii'nce 
all sorts of adversities In this world 
The results of bis labors on earth, 
that through successive generations 
went down through great proAt to 
Hod. will be reveah-d to him lbar>-.

Bat an of this anicle might have 
ht-en said In a few words. The only re 
qulslte for a stM-ceoafnl revival are. 
|iray*-r by the im-arker. i*ray*y by the 
Church and personal work among tb 
sinners. I'ndi-r these conquests for Hud 
1s Irresistible.

Hylton. T«-xas.

CITY M IM IO Nt AND A •QUARI 
DEAL.

Recently a man died la the city of 
Chlcagu who was the first child bora 
In that city. At hla Mrth Ike d ty cow 
slated of a store gad a lumber camp 
At bis death R waa a city of more 
than two million Inhabitants. CItlea 
have never grown la the history of 
the world as rapidly aa now. Once the 
population of Ibe railed flutes was 
largely rural. Now forty-six per cent 
of Ike pupulalfoa reside within Urn 
larger towns and cilieo. A vote of on
ly five per cent will give the city a 
ranirolllBg power In this guvernsmnt. 
Already U  New Tork. Illlnola and 
several other stales the city la the 
controUlag power. Dr. Joolah Strong 
nuinlains that soon the city will 
domlaale the iiiair an.| control the 
railed males, and asks Ibis pertinent 
quesliou: "When Ibe city rufon tho 
Nalioa. who will rule Ibe ctty?~

Our Texas etttes have praietlenUy 
doubled in the last ten years. Some 
of them have done more than that. 
Where are the people coming from? 
Bro May is said to have deliverad 
the fulowlng lecture to one of hlo City 
lAmgregatlono: "Now. you folks need 
not pul on too much stylo I
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happen to have a little money. You 
are Juat a lot o( countr)' people moved 
to tnmn. ibat'a all.** Itut you aay that 
there are many fon-iisnera in Hous
ton and Ualviaton. True, but shall « e  
lum these rlllea over to the aliens 
mlthout an effort to save either the cit
ies or the aliensT Ho they not even 
now control tialvestun. which was 
once the Metca of Texas MethodismT 
Within the city limits of Houston w'e 
have one \leibodisi prvarh>-r for ev
ery peopii-. Ill Oalveslon. a city
of Ss.iHHi iiihaidtaniB, we have only 
two esiablislo-d pus|orat<*s, and one 
o| them with llt.iMui |M-ople. Hues su<-h 
a stale of affairs exist anywhere else 
in our eonfen iiceT Is mil this a cry- 
ina nei'd So much so that the Gener
al luiatd of -Vlissioiis. the Woman's 
.\llssiouar> t'ouncil. and all other 
-Xnnual t'onferences of the State have 
come to the rescue, and help sup
port (he tialveslon l*ort Mission. Shall 
we. Ill whose conference (lalveston is 
situated, do less?

Within the city limits of Houston 
we have one Methodist to every twen
ty-nine inhabitants. Some are foreign- 
ers. Sonii- are our own auod country 
people movetl to town. In Gaivt-ston 
we have one Melhtidisi to every forty- 
sevi n inhabitants. fYoin our pn-acbera 
and laymi-n who ar>> really dolnit 
somelhina Is-yoiid w hat the I'hun-n 
quires for rural missions. I have heard 
no i-oniplaini of what the Hoard of 
Missions is doinK even in the cities. 
Jt-ss> I.!-* and Madisonville. his 
plucky station, believe in rural mis- 
shins. and charity like they beRin at 
bomt- and help support their iielRhlior 
communitHs of the Madisonville Mis
sion. who are not yet aiioKethi-r able 
to support their pastor as they should. 
Old Jess has lamely solved the prob
lem of the rural mission. Our t'hurcb 
has ffvihtwid his example. In -Marlin, 
aerindina tti the census, every sev
enth man you meet is a Methodist. 
Our lavnieii. like Jess4- la-e, thoUKbt 
It was more t ’hristian to support a 
mission without any help at all from 
the .Mission Hoard than it w-as to be
rate the Ihiard iivr not appropriating 
more than flisi.no to our eouniry 
ni iahhors. who trad>- with us, or to 
raise a howl about what the I'hurch 
is tryinR to do for the unchurched 
thousands of the city. Where will you 
find a eouiitry community with only 
altHii two Methodists In every hun
dred ptoph- and only about T per cent 
of the |s opie Protestants? I have 
math no allowanre for noRvoes in 
ilo-se flcure-s. iM'lievinR that they 
would fiRure < qually in country and 
city

Tt<e Hoard appmpri;:ied to the mis 
sion fiekis within the limits of the 
Houston IHstriet, f^PToiSi Hut of 
this amount f;;?i*.>st noes to purely 
alien work, vlr; l*ort Mission. fniHi.oO; 
lleaumoul and Gaivtslon Italian 
Mission. t;MHi.no; Dickinson Italuan 
Mlsaioa. I trust that I shall Is-
pardoned for showiUR Just where a 
Rood part of the money for the IV-au- 
mon> ctt<‘ Galvi-ston Mission and that 
of the IHekinson Mission canie fn.m 
(V  the appropriation to the former a 
laiRe part was raised at the .Xnnual 
ronferenee in a public collection. 
Dickinson was the last misshm the 
Hoard prorkltd for. Many ol the 
Hoard none home, and ih<-r" was not 
suffU-bnl lands to eairy on the woik 
beyun The follawinR members of th ‘ 
lioard with Hto. Johnson, rame to 
iha fviM-ue of this nilsslim Just in tie- 
order named:
tie»i. d. SeXUMl ...  f  sn.'io
K. M. Itoyh-s ..........................
n. II. Hotchkiss ...................
_      ;i.in>
J. II. Turrenllue ...................  SS.ihi
JndRc llowers ........................  I«.'"i
W. J Johnson ........................  IS.'Si

ToUl ............................... frdS.mi
Ho that the cost of our two alu n 

missions Is not so miM-h to the 
t'hurcb at lame for at least this year.

Onr fathers had their difflculliea 
and mast«-rv-d th* ni. They did not havt* 
to support alien missiona hen> at home 
f€ir Iha- fcvrelRna-r bad not arriva-d. at 
any mie as be had today. They did not 
have to master city pnahh-ms ba-cause 
they did not have any citia-s. They did 
not huR the rallroal ba-cause there was 
nona- to huR. The railroad has made 
the rily and lha- city has invila-d not 
only lha- foreiRna-r tmi also pa-opia- 
from the country. How many of our 
beat merchants today are from the 
cuwi.try ’  The country ma-ichaiit is 
movina to town, tba- country preach- 
a-T Is movinR to town and aometimes 
even a country lawya-r matves to 
town. It may be a rest for him. but if 
anybody thinks that the city is a 
p t ^  of Inactivity he uurM to visit a 
city Juat one time.

We have ba-a-n unable to aiaca-rtsln 
anthenlk-ally Just what the Hapllsts

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

pay on an areraRe to the chamrs 
supported by their Hoard of Missions. 
We are sure of one thing, however, 
that when they see a rapidly develop
ing field they put the b^ t man they 
can get there to man It at whatso
ever cost. We bare, however, mada- 
some observations and bare gathered 
information from our Presiding Kld- 
a-rs and our brother pastors who come 
into contact with our Haptist breth
ren in their country work and iha- 
mnca-nsus of opinUvn is .hai our 
preachers not only compare favora
bly and hold thi-ir own with them, 
but also that they are paiil a aalary 
a-qual to if not a littla- better than 
that of the otha-r Church, and that 
Church is the one in Texas with 
which we shall have to compete.

Hut it will be maintained that the 
a-onipaiison is not with the Haptist 
Church but the country mission with 
that of the city. The average appro
priation for the circuit mission in our 
Conferenct- is {133.50. The average 
for that of the city is ,\ dif
ference of STS.G.'i in favor of the city 
mission, or a little more than half as 
much again. Why this difference? 
l.a>t us s<-e. The av<-rage of salary paid 
in this part of Texas for work in the 
country is p«-r r-onth. The low
est passible union wage in the city, 
and very few- work at that, is {•l-'i.tMi 
|H-r month, Iwe are talking of men. 
not women.) Why this diffen-nte? 
Pluirly and naturally the diffen'iiee in 
«-ach cas«- is a differ«-ne<- in the cost 
of living Itut mure anon.

.1. W. HKllGIX.
Texas Conferenc*- Missionary S<c'y.

It nukes one think of every-thing that’s pure anil v. !n .U-- 
some and delightful. Kright, s|iarklin;’ , t.eiiiinguiili 
palate joy—it’ s your soda fountain old oaken hueket.

Whenever 
you see an 
Arrow think 
of Coca-Cob.

Our fww bsKiklPt. trllinc of (.'us*-*-4.'(4a 
 ̂ lusJixaiiinalVbattaiKMiga, ftiftUcaskmg.

DraiaiNftlir rk-auiiMT ah matie bjr

THE COC.A-COL.\ CO.
A l l. VNT.V, r.A.

S W E E TW A T E R  D IS TR IC T  CON
FER EN C E.

The IHsIlirt Conference for the 
Sweetwater District met at Kluvannu. 
Texas. -May 33. i;*13. D>>|egaies and 
visitors came in on the morning train 
and the o|>eiiing si-ssion (xmvened at 3 
o’clock, p. m.. Key. W. E. laing preach' 
ing to a good congregation at that 
hour, immediately following which 
was the omanizalion for husini-ss. 
Pn-siding Elder Simeon Shaw ealh-d 
the conference to order and J. W 
Hunt was elected Sei-retary.

The r<-gular c-ommiltees wen- an 
nounced and on motion of M. Mar 
tin the biisin<-ss of the i-onfen-nee 
was transaiti-d as a i-oniniittee of the 
whole. The hours and the bar of the 
<-onfen-nee were fixed and the com 
mitt<-e on publie worship announced 
M. W. Clark to preaeh at the evening 
hour. The session then adJoiimiHl 
Inst a ft-w- minutes after sup|s-r. an-l 
ata»ui the lime for the preaehing s -r 
vl«-e. nceum-d a nunitier that was noi 
on our program. Some eiirious looking 
clouds in the soulhw<-st held a get 
together miH-iing. praciiei'd a little out 
in the flat and then deveIo|x>d urlinn 
pm|iensitics. The fury of the sioriii 
€-an b<-st lx- indicui<-d by the trail of 
destnieiion it left in its wake. .Vearlv 
evi ry house in low n was wreckml 
Some were blown to ph-cc-s, som<- 
moved from their blocks and all were 
damug<-il to a gix-ater or less extent 
■\n early crowd of wnrshiiters had 
gatheix-d at the Church. The cyclone 
tore a cem<-nt building to piet-es anil 
as the cloud rtHu- from the earth. I- 
struck the church, carrying the root 
away, towers and all. and hurh-d scant
ling and immense cement bliH-ks thru 
the ei-iling. the dehris falling all alMiut 
ihi- worshi|>ers, while the walls 
swayi-d. the huihiing ean-eiied am! 
si-<-m«-d on the laiini of eollaiising. The 
congregation tried to n-ach the doors 
or rrawled under the oak |>en-s. as 
seemed most feasible. There was no 
|ianic or stampi-de, and all esraix-d 
serious injury. The quiet heroism of 
that little body of believers is a migli 
ty testimonial to the calmness of a 
faith well founded.

The next morning we gathen-d at 
the ITeshyierian Churi-h which was out 
of the path of the storm, and at the 
ri'peated and earnest soliritalion of 
those good people, we voted to stay 
with them the allotted time of the 
eonferenee. they making heroic sai- 
rlfloes for our entertainment.

Hro. May, our pastor. Hro. Tate, th" 
Pn-sbyterian pastor, and all ilios-- 
good people rallied mngnlfieenlly to 
the €-rt«ls. and we went on with our 
regular work. A resolution was adopt 
i-d asking the Church at farge to rom» 
to the help of the Fluvanna Church 
in Its hoar of distress. Following is 
the n-solutioii;

Kesoiri-d. That each iiaslor of th" 
nistriet. present the cause to his 
charge and take a enlleetlon at one-, 
and send the amount to Rev. J. 
Hunt, of Snyder, Texas, who shall Im- 
Treasorer of this fund, disbursing I- 
as the relief and building rommittce 
shall agrt-e and direet. We ask the 
Church at large to assist us in every

way iKissihle ami that our Church Ex 
tension Hoard give their endorsement 
to the representatives, Hro. May ami 
lilt- relief committee. W. E. I.yon. A 
M. Martin and .1. \V. Hunt, m.-iy semi 
out th.- apiieal they make.

.VnBWers to this apix-al are hegln- 
nitig to come in slowly. Iinimsliate 
help is needed, for while the insur 
ant-e will alHiiit cover the damage, 
then- was a debt of IHOrt on the house 
and the people have lost so mueli in 
the damage to their homes, that help 
from other quarters is imi»erative.

Hiisiness of interest to the Cliiirc!'. 
generall.v, was transacted as follows: 
Wm. Hamilton Wright was licensed t-i 
preaeh and recommended to the .\n 
nual Conference for recognition of or 
ders.

The following delegates were elect 
ed to the Conference at .Miilcne in 
Xovemiter;

\. S MACZEE.
.1. H. I.EWI.-t,
.1 I„ ROSS.
.1 T. SI.ATEU

•Mlernales: •
llev. G. H. Gattis.
D. C. McKat-.

The District Parsonage matter 
was placed in the hands of a liiiilding 
commillt-e with full iKtwer to aet with 
the District Stewards, lairaiiie was 
chosi-ii as the next place of nu*<-ting. 
on the assurance of Rev. .1. W. Sniitli 
that they would disi«nse with cy
clones during the session of the 
Conference.

Mrs. Merretl. of Colorado. District 
Sei-retary of the Woman's Mission 
SiH'iety. w-ag pn-si-nt and made a fine 
addn ss. Rros. Siniili. Caiierton. Hill. 
.Xnderson. Martin and Hunt preaclieil 
during the Confen-me. and since "we " 
did it. it was of a "very liigh order." 
Hrethreii. Saturday a great thanks 
giving service was held in gratitude 
for our escape from injury or death 
in the storm. ,\ ringing re|H>ri oti Ti'in- 
peram-e, which aiqs-ars elsewhere, 
was adopted. Sunday was a great day. 
|H-opk- coming lor miles to hear the 
preaehing and lake part in ilie ser 
»i«-« 8. W<- had with us Hro. Win. Tay 
lor. of Hordeii County, an old Metli- 
odist preacher, over eighty y<ars ot 
age. full of the Holy Sidril and re 
Joieing as well in healtli and IhhIII.i 
vigor.

\  n-sidulion of thanks that nieani 
more than the usual vote of thanks 
lx <-ause of the eircuinstances sur 
rounding it. was unanimously adopt
ed. Thosi- gtxxl |x-ople of Fluvanna 
d<-serv<- all we can say in tin-ir be
half and much more. May God bless 
and pro8|x*r them.

J. W HCXT. S.s

TE M P E R A N C E  R EP O R T— S W E E T  
W A TE R  D IS TR IC T.

in view of the rising tide of indig 
nation against the high-liandtsi nieih 
€xls and bhxxly crimes of tin- liqiitv 
traffic and o|x-n stand of onr greai 
—•mmunion in the forefront of the op 
|K>sition to it. and the crisis now on 
in our great State.

R«»soIvi-d, That we as the Sw, et 
water District Conference, declare our 
selvi-s in line with the great I’rohild- 
lion movement ami urge u|Kin our 
Churches and members to leave notli 
ing undone to drive the Ii(|uor traffic 
from our fair State and the Xatiuii

R< solved. That we eiulors- the 
Texas Christian .Xdvocate and its «-di- 
tor. Dr G. C. Rankin, in their hrave 
warfare, and also that of the Home

A: Stale, organ of tlie .Viiti-SakHin 
i>-ague.

Resolved. Fiiriher. that we are in 
line Willi the .Xnli-Salixm I.eagiie in 
its plan to cani]iaign and pledge it 
our hearty siipiKiri in all its work.

Resolved, finally, that we urge our 
(H'ople to carofnil.v consider the candi 
daey of men offering themselves for 
o ffice  in tills State and not be side 
tracked by side issues and apiieals to 
prejudice, but stand for principles 
firsi. last ami all the time, and to re 
im-inher that God. home and native 
land are first in consideration.

Resolved, That a eoiiy of these r--- 
solutions be sent to the Texas Chris 
tian .Advocate.

Signed:
.1. W. HCXT.
.1. T. SI.ATER. 
\V. .M. SHCLKR.

There is nothing like iiuiting th- 
sliine on another's face to put the 
shine on your own. Xine-tenths of 
all loneliness, sensitiveness, desiion 
dency. nioroseness, are connected 
wiih personal interests into unselfish 
ones, and tiy so much we change op 
IHirtunities for disheariennient info 
their opiKisite.—W. C. Gannett.

I wonder why- it is we are not all 
kinder than we are? How ninoh th 
world m-eds it! How easily it is 
done! How infallilily it is remem 
tx-red! How superalmndantly it pays 
itself hack! For tlien- is no d'-litoi 
in the world so hono-ahle, so suix-rhl> 
lionoralde. as love. ' l.ove never fail 
eih." —Professor Dn mmond.

DUBIOUS
About What Her Husband Would Say.

•V .Mil'll, woni-an tried Postuni tx-- 
i-aiise coffei- di.sagreed with her and 
h«-r husliaml. Tea is just as harm 
ful as <-oR'»-<- b«>eause it contains caf 
feine tin- same drug found in coffee 
Sill- writi*s:

".My liusliund was sick for threi- 
years wiih catarrh of tiic Idaddcr. and 
palpilaiion of tin- heart, cunsed liy 
ci>ff<-e. Was unable to work at all and 
in liixl part of the time.

I had sloniaeh troulde, was weak 
and fretful so I could not attend to niv 
housework—Ixith of us using coffee all 
the time and not realizing ii was 
harmful.

"One morning the grix-er's wife said 
she Ix-lieved coffet- was the cause of 
our irouble and advised Piistum. I 
took it home rather duliious what my 
liusliand would say- he was fond of 
coffee.

Hut I tixik lo ffiv  right oft' the table 
and we haven't usi-d a cup of it since 
Von slionid have s<en llie change in 
us, and now my hiisli.-ind n< ver com 
plains of heari palpitation any more 
.My stomach troulile went away in two 
wet-ks after I tn-gan Posliiin. My 
children love it and it dix-s tiu-ni good, 
wliii'li i-an't lx- saiil of i-offe*-.

' lady visiti d us who was usually 
half sick. I told her I'd tiiake her a 
cup of Postuni. She said it was taste
less stuff, hut she watched me make 
it. boiling it thonxigiily for l.l minutes, 
and when done she said it w.as s|den 
did. laing Ixnling lirings out the fla 
voiir and ftxxl (piality." X-tnie given 
liy Postuni Co., Hattie Creek, .Mich.

l ook in pkgs. lor file famous little 
IxHik. "The Road to Wellville."

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest.
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moiejt From  the F ie ld
E D U C A T I O N A L

Commtrc*.
WVII, berv « •  are la rasi Haai 

i'onaty. Left Saaiwt Joaa S . tpMi 
followiaa Suaday la CalaMvUk-, ai 
ondrd Church and Sunday School a( 
llruadway. heard J. B. Roach praach 
a very Impresalve and laslmctive aer 
mon to the W. O. W’a.. and wa regard 
any charge fortunate «b o  has J. R. 
Roach for a pastor. This writer prrarh 
• d Sunday night to a larga and at 
tentlve rongregatloa. and auirrlad a 
fine looking couple of railroad peopk- 
the neat day. and spent the nest Sun 
day in IVnison; worshiped IRid with 
the Raptlsts at I I  a. at. H. T. Moaey 
preaehi d. a prtwcht'r I had kaowa all 
his life. He has been preaching thirty 
Tears and has improved conslderahly 
I enjoyed the sermon. Went over to 
Trinity at night and heard our own 
tianess pn'ach a fine s«'riaon oa aUs 
Sion!). Maness serves a good people. 
an)l is tMng a good work. I landed In 
t'ommeive Mh last., found E. II 
'̂usey in high favor with bis people, 

.ind giving them good service. I negi 
w)'ni to IVelia County and visited a y  
mother's grave, but as tay esperlea^- 
was much the same as l>r. Rankin's.

I will not attempt to describe U. 
I attended Charch Sunday at Horton, 
on Midland railroad, la what Is 
known as the Forhs of the Creek la 
lielta County between South and 
Mlddk’ Sulphur and heard a 
good sermon hy a Firm Fonadn- 
tion CampheUte. with only twolre 
bearers present; m e old man. aa oW 
woBuia. two young women, three girls, 
one boy. two yonag amn. one wonuui 
and Httle babe, and tt Is said from 
Huai County Hue east to forks of the 
creek there are one hundred welklO'do 
famllb’S la a distance of about eight 
miles, and Horton the only school 
house la the territory, and not a Meth- 
odist preacher la the land. Ought no' 
our Mlasloa Board to look after these 
out of the way places? I will Isave 
here la a few days for the egtrsBN' 
northeast eoraer i t  the State and I' 
this does not miscarry yon win hear 
from nw! again.—J. M. Holt.

EDUCAT I ONAL

m BIlDllim SEMUilY
fM  VMM

Iwstns Aral tstli. IMS 
tm^ll VbIIsv et
N>di|UrMl fi'MtlHls dntl : 
ri<« it  Tsi

Randolph • Macon W<
tmo td lAsti 

wHwe ht the rnMskI >Urm 
f3*.a.wm» j«ni a.|<M km «»l 
Smar fivs fall Ittnrary rmt 

W. MITN. A.

Belmont Gollc.^e
iasiaBsarra.D.B.u.s.rna.

Msrtindals Circuit.
We ars la the midst of a protracted 

meeting at Martladale. We have Just 
closed a great revival at Pralrls Lea. 
a point cm the charge. The mseltag at 
Prairie l.ea was Indeed a great sue 
cess. The Church was helped grsullv 
and a number of semis were saved. We 
have yet to see what the resuK ot 
our meeting at Martladale will be 
Rev. W. « .  Calllhan. of l.allag. did thr 
pn aching la the meet lag In which we 
are now engaged. Bro. Calllhan I* 
surely a power In Cod's hands fo« 
good. He Is a nun of one booh. Hr 
prenrbea the pcmitlve, plain Scrlptare 
His consecrated Hfe enforces the 
iratb be preaches, and he does not go 
into a community to hold a msetlag 
wlihmil bringing cimvietlon to the 
hearts of slnaers and making Chris 
Haas love flod nMire. We have had r 
heavy loss la membership this year, 
but our gain has been suaclent to 
give ns a net Increase. The eonaec 
Ihtnal r'alnm will be in fall.—I^wls 
MeVea. P. C.

Mrsl CBllPf far reltmed girlA 
City t t v —fJBBt. ranUty graA»e 
atfff first Amarlraii m 4 Tartlf

/ —ttinitiii RijcMafcmrtittcwe
V t u n  I SI s s tlsmas **-* - - -* -

Bssvills.
When arriving In Reevllle. on*' 

among the beat men in the world.
II. I.yth. met us and said we nut* 
stop at his bimar for a-while, so we 
did. and It was pleasant to be th«-re. 
<\t once We put our hands to work 
such as we found for them to do. an<i 
until now have tried to be faithful Ip 
the same. We found the parsonage 
la m-ed of repair—this we have do-<e 
Have added one room, painted, pafr

San Antonio FoMalo Gollego
Tha schaewMseS fn a l M kist al iatuk sag Saalkwesi Tesas iar

fwh.
CksrsM sat latrian *— fIJSSS lar hsN ickanl aasr. Ssralal falaa is  sraaeW ta. Tra  

par t«M  Su n aat tar tea Maatta; t> par arai tar ihraa imiva,
Srbaal vast baslsa Sapl. C Catafigaa raaSv.
Wrivo |. R. HAggISng. PrraUrat. f«a  A., gaa .AaVaala. Traaa.

Da yaw waat a s"aA aaaMaa* W r car rcapa»  vaa la a abaci fear as4 at aaall ca- 
Icaai tia  la *>*a arc mmxts W r wIS 4n a natM saw >1 aaa wilt

Soythwestern University
CHARLCS O tTV tIM  •lANM. A  ».

»%ar lUiitk itlMp jra*Pfu film WdAwt bw I B.f«d rwf||i>»|̂  IlhitWMIli* et iPklUtlH frf
V|ethiw|i<«i Laiai m^i>i. !*«d teimlm-. !•* iM'im. tlMfr* Wnn* «*i» wyilfcif Tlim
.«t>r lif.iMM fiiiwMir -tii.i. i.t> ....... Bug !•• thr IbairtI *4 tMursliow W Him rtgitligm UMl
t hvtrcli Him ggfy OiMiBiiH tm leem  WHIMB M M *  CiMA

film tlkirkp*̂  rTv̂ rgsm ,4 istglMwv grgâ  In ik»i«tiliprn ^ nAlMii iii \n In
IIKi«T IM IMIaMii.;' rUitC.

M .Vtaanltn-w .d CdtAf  Hnidf  kmcImlM M k men ••ml 
KIU;«T IM It*) tmr ffttiH tM  •̂ Httrrwme
Ttirpw t4 th« '>i\ Rteeiaaa f»cln4*r '!*>» f'W kmtm hmrw hpM Nf mtem
IJtvwsry ssw*Hie« ,4 .'«>ait|iwrair*-(i Ikibcs i'g|iiwt flkp «h|m4 iWftMi. MglmMmrtt em4 l*rtn 

•4 Ttsmw.
rV» LIkrdry a*.a>. jh (whs »..hsmii imiMakpw MMfgk/timm AJbd ■gw^Rpgn M RWitg lai 
kthMtrw arm •-!»•»• «fp| liwtimlr gbtgy artkittksm (rtwg %em4e |m ImaMU. 

cttltwie
mill Bn)! the* thr mliMbal M T«na» In nMHk tm Wee emd at tW «g«im

t|w> ln*s( HitbUmiMM iMVr hw IkNir̂ . Vd^ Tliltlrgl In f9im M 
t.\c%l wnHi a mem aai 1

riip I'M:! i ■ «'4Uli«itr «|U hm •d* gliMn a asmA. Il Mkm-mrna tkm t'MlIiRm. ftrlMal
\n- nttlnw .<«rli.av4. !4«in*m«r i*wmesep »Hmwt sg Tksagwgy fW M a»Mim«a

IU6ISTRAII OF MUTMW CtTBM MNIVIMITV. •agryHwma. TaaM

cawc. Oar wbaala sea at lha bisbew raah la baaacia wbulacabis aaA atocal lone Ma4 
res •beohaaS • a ataarr Yaa aam il tl vaa waM •hoftbaad. I ia  Lit* -rti hfitua 
lac aai.lS ASSNaa. '

R. H . H I L U  Waaw Taaaa. a* L M *  taah. Aaho a* Maawbia. Tamt.

Central College for Women v  Vusî ju'TON

►eWt •cW-C «>r Chk CWWc.| .n.1 Uh-.n c.n W»ac. Art. g«*i^ai mm-i IWmWI-
k'ttinakm 'leUt̂ iriit iswtt’.na mft* m -*̂1 .-tta'.'t s.il w»«

t o  OIUIAM. M tM  m. tiQgMin. nmemi.

POLYTECHMIC COLLEBE
POLYTECHNIC COLUBOB shall hs eontlaaad la tts pvsaont 

ataitts aacil the opening of the Univsraity. All gradaatsa and m- 
aiudents of the POLYTECHNIC COLLBOB shnU ha given thn 
rights sad privUsgaa of gradaatsa and sn-otadaata of tho Booth- 
era Methodist University and all aadsrgradaato work acesptad 
with full credit.’*—Raaoiatloa of tkn Bdaaatlon rnrnmlsmna at 
Dallas la April 1»11.

A school nador poaltive ChrMlaa toSnoeoA Ca sdneatlnail 
Seven stone or brick balldinga; oMam boat; alaotris Ugkta; mod
ern scientiOc equipment.

Three schools: A COIXBQB o f trot rmak. conferrtag AN. and 
R.8. dsgress. Tsachert’ eortilcatnto atadoats eomploUag conr» 
es la education. A strong PREPARATORY SCHOOL Sttlag for 
entrance to any collegs. A SCHOOL OF MUSIC. ART and ORA
TORY. ‘tbe most distlactivs SCHOOL OP FINB ARTS la tho 
Grant Southwast.**

Don't neglect to iavsstlgato POLYTECHNIC before yon An- 
cld# which collegs to ntteid. It has soam diatlactivo character' 
Istica which will appeal to yoa. Send for gonsral ealalogno or 
spsclal Illustrated boHatla of tho SCHOOL OP FINB ARTS.

Address J. E. WILLIS. M. A.. FOrt Worth. Ts

Seth Ward College
The yooDBest Junior College in tbe 

State.
Free from all indebtedness.
Is raising a permanent endowment 

fund.
Is co-cducational; strictly disciplined 

and positively Christum.
First-class equipment for all Literary 

and Fine Arts Work.

FO R  C A T A L O G U E  OR  I N F O R M A T I O N  A D D R E S S

W . M. PEARCE, President
PLA INVIEW , TEXAS

Switzer School of Music and Expresstoo
(Snccoasor 10 Suritssr Conasrv siory. Itasca. Tsnasl

IS. m x
Ps* y nlrutiw. Uî ^ ^  L wvU* P. %. Swum*. M. A.. PtMUiii. a* Mm. R. A

t

i  :m

t m -
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<t p 4  u d  rcpaperrd ratire balldins on 
Im Mo at •  coot of IlSA.M. aot count 
iUR tko work. (Ikto w m  donated by 
ibe pastor and bis wife.) Will flnish ai> 
on outside before conference, (tod be 
Inc wiltlnc. and It will be a nice 
ronforlable borne, wbkb I believe God 
wants as to bare, lest nicht we rios 
ed a very sncceasfni me«>tlnc at Ken
ney. Here is where we bare a new 
cbnrrh buildinc. whirb was wrooebt 
by Rrn. I. W. Campbell. Xo man ever 
did a more wfmderful work than Bro. 
Campbell la the buildinc of this 
rhurrb. It wasn't finished when I 
came on the work, but under floi- 
iMwdwar. and so wisely planned, on It 
went wlibont any work on my part. 
Rro. I'ampbell has done a work here. 
I'm sure, only a few men could do. 
The third Sunday nifttat in May was 
the first srrrire in this handsome 
cbnrrh. Not hariac seals for It the 
people went to one place, then an
other, until seats of rations kinds 
were secured, and when preaebinc 
little came erery seal was taken up. 
Spare will not permit me to say much 
of our meellnc. It was well attended. 
Four united with the Chnrrh. three by 
baptism and one by rows. Baptised 
two children. Incidtmtals all orer- 
paid: three dosen none books paid 
for. and secured for n new or-
can. Orcanixed a Sundry School. We 
all think it's cood. Our annual camp- 
meellnc becins July tsih. Bro. Bor- 
mnehs. our condo pr*sidinc elder, is 
to be with ns. ass|m<d by Bro. II. J 
Hayi's and J. W. fUmdwin. We are 
prayinc and workinc for a coed meet- 
lac. Will write you about It later on.
-O. C. Cmry, P. C., .lune S4

Meridian Circuit.
.Meridian Circuit is in line shaie-. 

and we are morinc alone nicely with 
Ibe work of the year. We bare a host 
of splendid, loyal, devoted people. Our 
treatment by them has been imist ki'id 
ind̂ -ed. We becan the conference yes'- 
with six appointments, and now have 
nine. One of our new points is Ityers 
ville. We orcanixed a Church of eich 
teen members at this point. We also 
orcanixed a Sunday School which Mrs 
McCarter has bera eonductinc. and 
w-hicb now has enroll<-d most one 
hundred. It was her tireless work 
alone which made this school possi
ble. We have Just closed a revival 
mi-etinc at that place, which was an 
event that will ti<> lone rememla-ta-d 
It was cood to be there. The laird wa' 
present In power. There were fifteen 
conversions and one accession by 
ritual. The future of this charce b 
full of promise. With deep cratitud* 
and a happy heart we press forwani 
with fresh courace. Home Mission 
work in the country has its hinder 
ances. and they are neither few nor 
small, but It also has its happy re
wards.—J. M. McCarter.

Elmo.
Our Third Quarterly Conference is 

now n thine of the p.-«t. On the xih day 
of Jane we assembb-d at Able Sprinc* 
and after hearinc a crest sermon by 
cmr beloved presidinc elder and 
partakinc of a sumptuous dinner, 
we then proceeded to attend 
to the business of the conference 
ence. The Churrhes were well 
represented and the preacher amply 
provided for. We are tryinc to cnlarce 
the circulation of The Advocate. We 
have taken several subscriptions this 
year. We are creatly cncouraced In 
our work. Our people are loyal. We 
have bad seventeen additions to ihe 
Church and have baptixed Sve infants 
since conference. My brethren cave 
me unite a surprise today. They cave 
me a purse of IS1.75, which was hich 
ly appreciated. Brethren, pray for us. 
that we may have a creat revival this 
year—R. B. Jackson, I*. C.

Bastrop.
Only four more months until con

ference. I am well on into the second 
year of my ministry at Bastrop. This 
Is one of the oMest Churches in the 
West Texas Conference. We had quite 
an Intercstinc meetlnc in April. Rev. 
I. J. Franks of BeeviBe was with ns 
for ten days. He rendered ns fine ser
vice. I took in six members on pro
fession of faith. The meetinc did us 
much cood. Our Third QuarttTly Con
ference has been held. Finances are 
w« II up. We expect to report every- 
thlnc In full at conference. Recently 
our two Missionary Cocietiea acreeil 
to unite. They have elected oUcers 
and now have a stronc Missionary 
Cociety. We hope by conference to re
port one of the best societies in th< 
district. We also have a Ijidies’ Ai 
Society, which Is doinc cood work 
Valuable Improvements have been 
made on the parsonace since we came 
here. It Is now neat and comfortable. 
The church has been recently rê  
covend at a most of over two hundred 
dollars. We have a spb’odid Junio- 
livacue of afty members. Mrs. X. i: 
Fouler, superintendent. This s< ction 
of the State baa recently been bb-ssed 
with a creat rain and the crop pros
pects were never Bner. What we neml 
now all over this country is a creat re
vival of rellcion. The Texas Advocate 
is in a majority of the Methodist 
homes In Bastrop.—I. T. Morris.

SOMETHING EXTRAORDINARY.
A personally conducted 8rst-class 

special train excursion throuch the 
Rocky Mountains to the world-famous 
Yellosrstone Xational l*ark and return, 
under the auspices of the "The Cam
pus.'* the new monthly maaazine of 
Southern Methodist Cnlversity, at 
low rates and ronsuminc about Bfteen 
days ftickeU to be cood until October 
31 for return and allosrlnR stopovers 
enroutel. will leave Pnllas and Fort 
Worth Aiucnst 12. For complete Itln- 
emry. expense particulars and photo- 
smohlc literature. Illustrative of the 
joumev’* superb attractions, free of 
cost, address Frank Reedy, Burs- 
Rontbem M eth od is t t'niversitv T>al- 
lna ,T «B A

DISTRICT CONFERENCE OF THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT, GER.

MAN MISSION CONFER
ENCE.

The EiKhteenlh session of the W«st- 
em District Conference was held 
June 20-24. 1»I2, in the Mason
chame, thirty miles off the railroad 
station. The Llano and Mason 
chances had united in campinK out 
on the nrounds, for a campmeeiinc; 
was held In connection with the dis
trict meeting. The entire section of 
the country had been suffering from 
a severe droulb. but the people made 
great sacrifices and went to work 
Pitching their tents, there being thir
teen camps—two and three families 
to the camp.

Just a day or two before conference 
the I ord opened the windows of heav
en and sent a most refreshing rain. 
The intcn'<e beat and drouth were now 
broken, the atmosphere was bracing, 
and everybody in high spirit.

All the preachers were present with 
the exception of Revs. J. G. Mueller. 
C. H. Waltersdorf and J. F. Koch. 
Rev. W. D. Welmers preached the 
opening sermon. All the preaching 
was spiritual and powerful, and many 
souls were converted and reclaimed. 
There are hosts of young people who 
have Indeed a golden opportuniry, be
ing saved from many worldly amuse
ments. You won’t find a single saloon 
or a single dance hall in that entire 
section of the country.

The conference opened for busi
ness Friday morning with Presiding 
Elder P. H. Hensch in the chair. He 
ruled with tart and as one familiar 
with the present-day interest o f the 
rhurch.

Friday evening was given to the 
Ijivmen's Missionary Movement and 
It was Indeed a movement forward. 
Bro. r . H. Grate. District I eader. took 
charge of the meeting and delivered 
an address relating some thrilling 
incidents from the lives of pioneer 
preachers, and annealed to the con
sciences of the people for a better 
snpnort of the ministry. Rey. J. A. 
O. Rahe and Bro. H. W. T. l.anc were 
tbe other sneakers on the program. 
The Pommlttce on Missions recom
mended the anpointment of Miss r)*na 
.Iordan, of the Mason charge, as con
ference missionary.

Education received due attention. 
Southwestern and Cherokee Junior 
College pennants were in evidence. 
Pey. C. A. 1 ehmberg. President of the 
Cherokee Junior College, was present 
and delivered a timelv address In be
half of Christian education. Rev. R. 
Moemcr discussed the edncatlon of 
the child in the home, and Rev. J. A. 
O. Rahe discussed the Importance and 
neceasitv of elementary education.

The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual conference:

A. J. HOFFMAN.
H. P. A’ORrtFNBAUMEN, 
AI.RERT CRTS.
CHARLES KOTHMANN.

Alternates;
John Mnermlnk.
John Kneeso.

The next session of the conference 
win he held In the San Marcos Street 
Church. San Antonio.

The conference was a success In 
every way. The I.ord honored his 
word, and blessed our humble effort s.

R. GAMMENTHALER.

H IS T O R Y  O P  S U P E R A N N U A T E  E N D O W M E N T  F U N D  IN  F IG U R E S  
T o  April I. I» I2 .

C«Hifrrmcr. Total cash NunitM-r year. Total rre'd I.a-t
rcc*d frotii from riprit ir tni

ftint! *1*
.\bhama ...................... 4
.\rkanRas .....................  2.5>2 .̂2  ̂ i  IJJ .'♦»
Kahimote ..................... 6 .o«>.V.Vi 3 .?i)>f.,ii ' >7.'
<'(»imnhia ....................  22fi.OO ..........  17.5'
iK nver ........................  4*1.00 2 'M •j- U .ih'
*̂aRt .............................  ..........  I7

Kittrwia ........................  4.122.20 2
<^rman MisRKYn ........ «01.0^ 8 4ol.(*S
llidAttm .......................  7.685.4<# 3 23sy.3S 241.50
llliiHii* ........................  5H6.4I 4 2 7 7 . .'5.iMt
Kt-fitiicky ....................  4.476 7^ hiS '
l . i l t i f  Rock ................. .1.921.02 ft»r 5‘>2.«Ki
l.4>ui«iana ...................  .......... ;4-
l.ouibkittc ...................  4.0H4.00 <Oiiasi-awsMm*!it» 449,1.1 !*>'*.
f.o « .\ n ee tr « ................ I.AK5.45 5 444 f»5
Mempliiq .....................  7.923.77 < .XbwewMNi at I.ia| OMift Tm cr) .......
MittkisMpfN .................. 10.086.99 2 'i*4.4' 2.l  ̂ i«i
XliR^mri .....................  5,902.18 4 .M4.=i.r5 |<<‘4 mi
Montana .....................  105.<N> ..........
Nrw  M e x ic o ...............  RSI.10 7 7s.l h* 14 no
North XIatiama .......... 5,423.27 < at 1»kx Conft*rcnct ► ..........  22i* 5h
North Carolina .......... 6.577.78 1 '*.M. '2
North Hcorria ............ 4.988.9J . .   » .<7 J m
North MiMtsaiftfii . . . .  8.269.80 3 127.1 I '  pn, mi
North T e x a x ...............  8.194.48 2 12**n.<,i 'j.;
Northwest Trxax .......  4.994.95 foM>
Northnckt T e x a s .......................................................................................................  "*-V-'.ii

.......................  < XSWT.wo.I at la-t Ctintt-rrnccJ 234.
N. XX. Mexican M ix ... J.o©
Oklaho-nj ...................  3.187.59 (oM ) * lo r -  .t..

.......... ’ ^**’ -* * 261 14 77 AO
XXext Oklahoma ........ 221.28 1 -*21 ’ x f.n 50

; .......................  1.55.5 81 4 Mw.'.o
I ^ i t s  .................  4.205.67 4 11Q4 r- I0 i5 «

^ t f h  Ca'olma .........  6. .W .52 3 ioo? 4 ‘' iw.Vtio
O o r ‘*ix ......... 4.5176« . .  ’ »jOt>

S ^ h n r s t  Mi«^bouri.. 1..142.47 f.Xxsrxso.! f..r lO lo i V lV r i  V ,„ wo
TcnffCXACc ...................  12.018 57 3 10K6 AO *18 .hi

...........................  7.116.80 2 1 7 f «5 ’  '* v  tii
.................  ** * '

..........  1.7-*7I6 3 S i7 .b= l o - . o
XX̂ Cwtrm N. Carolina. . «..fi97 Of. 3 ,-;7
XWwt Texau ...............  6.11*07 '  -•/? ;.! •; i
XJVAtem X'Irrima . . w.87< >.* 1 ii<  >; * . , . 0
XXrstcrn .....................  .l“ l <6 f r n f . l  u th S. XX XI. » .......... ..........

D IG E ST  O F  A liO V E  F IG U R E S .

XX c think the time h.t« enmr when a o m p ’ ine statimrm shmiU lx •'i;uK* .>i what t .u > 
conference has cootnl.uiri!. how it has fvi-cn d*mc aivl t«> what «> ter. « ach c>tift rctu-c iw 
reapm* b<nefit from the r«winectt.*nj| Sui>eranniiate Fn*!«>w?nem Fnntl. The sh.tntnj; aln-vc 
has hern prepared «'ith care an.l mav hi* n-lird tit>on. It will l»e ints 'cwt'iic afi'! in '•'•um* 
rcsfwcts surprising.

Pallas Stibxcrij«tion** ha« l»crn ■Iibtrilnitcd to  the confircncex 4 *«*m w lm ii the c*tn 
trihut ors came.

The total sum ncrived  fF.>m .il! the c «»n fm ncix  !*v .ill r  cth.-slq Iw 7.87 25. 'I hc
amoant received from the aFs«'Swif)|v confer<*nceb i** $4R,.128.2I. From lV * e  ticur*  ̂ it mav 
l*e MN n that a little m«»rr than one-third o f ih*s tot.al ».Mm h.i« Ik-. u pai-i .a— •.-.merit.

averace lime mhich the a«‘Aiwwmcnt plan has !»een in •*f»eratittn s onl\ three vtar-. 
while l»y v«dtintary contrihutioiiw it ie*Miir«'s ten r«ars to c**11i'ct n**t ‘ p iit; t«. 'th i;. !* . ..i

have, from all the conf«*retu'es. wliile not all o f them h.ive h.*id ;*•.*« ssm«*nt*>. O m*- c.'i-.h 
.\f*ril 1, |9|2. were $208.49“ .07. The total amount «livl»nrvt.| t.» Vm-ficiarit < \*

448.00.

The total income from investment, after paying all ex|*enses. is |4I.l.l*).82. 1)<» en*
tlttwment funds |»a)r? .\bout onc-fiftli o f our total cash assets has come fn»m interest on in- 
kcstment.

This is a Connectional Fund. The creat ine«niality of contrihirtions n'a«le an-! ..f l»ene- 
fits receivet] b r the se\*eral conlercnec* is i vident. X\> mii-t itistst «»n th-- .active 00 fpc-.atJtm 
on the part o f all the conferences. acc«'rdinit to the m«*st vuccessfnl mithotl hitheet.. eTr’ l-v.**!

IN O . K STFXV.VKI Seer<'.iry T i. n utcr

A wed(iin<r irifl llial will l>.- ap 

prccialctl l>f<-:tiisc it will lll•■all
atitied plcjisiin- on flu- Ii<>ii<-.viii<mui

ami in tin* lii>iiii‘-niakiii<' days t<> 

conn*. \Vc arc always srl.'iii l "  

sh.tw onr line <>f Kodaks and 

Hrowuie I'aim-ras ami ••xplaiii 

Ilow ca.sy they are to use in I lie 

Ktwlak “ all-by-<iayli!rlit”  way.

THE BROWNIE FAMILY
.\o. ;t.\ makes |k>8I <-artl size picture
Xo. '  makes pic-lure n>.x4*«..........
N'o. LA makes picture 2 ' i x l ' . ..........
Brownie N'o. I makes pitiure 2'.x2 
Brownie Xo. 2 makes picture 2 *.xr'
Itmwnie Xo. 2.A makes pietiire 2'-s*l 
Brownie Xo. 3 makes pictun- S '.x l

Developing and Printing Pictures
The best results are assured if you liriiig your til ms to us. r.ive us 

a trial and be eonvineed

*20 00
*17 50
*15 00

1 , .  . *1 00
*2 00

'4........ *3 00
‘4....... *4 00

Sanger Bros. DALLAS,
TEXAS

Property has its duties ss weR as 
Its rights.—Thorass Drummond.

As said hv one in sudent times, let 
ns "Thaak God aod take courage.**

TOG  r a w n c D T  
Teu 0*.OparaBiaf T National Motnal Church Ins. Co.

O F OMIOAOOsa T H E ■ R TH O D IS T  MUTUAL
I'm ler a pLin Uut giAfw jt t l  •  In ■ Kfrut worX whii-h brlp- 4ihl {•mttvt'* )r«Ki whitr it ticli >8brra. tiiMirau ehû ebe*. p4lw>oa(i*« and partArw* imtMntr m adtaiiUtfawm-. Utbi-—am! ik»

«;«t PGTtteuUr».
JAMES B. HOBBS. Preoi4«ot.
JAMES B. M06BS. Fre«i4e«ta

N. A. fiOOPBICN, V»w-rr«M4uRt- N. M JONES. Truaaurw.
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j Devotional Spiritu^
THE SMOKING FLAX.

"SmokinK nax nr xhall not 
ijiirnch." That is a »rr> wrlromr 
irracr « f  i-hararlrr. if onl> It hr in 
ulliancr with liiKnitT and sin-ntcih. 
Thr wraklinn ran nrvrr trul> Im- ic> n- 
tlr: hr is frrqurntly abrupt anti un- 
rtHlth. Thr rxguisitr tourh is thr fruit 
<>f a spirnilit) will. Thr sofrst rttmpas* 
sit>n is bom of an incorrupt ibir intra- 
ritT. It Is hrrr that I think many of 
our artists fail whrn thry srrk to por
tray a arntlr rhararlrr. Thry aivr us 
rxqiiisitr flowrrs. but thry arr rarriy 
arowina in thr lap of thr mountain. 
Thr rustomary portrayal of thr apos- 
tir .lohn suaxrnts thr wraknrss of 
softnrss and not thr trndrmrss of 
masrulinr strrnath. Itut of all hralthy 
and hralth-alyina trndrmrss It ran hr 
said that strrnath and branty arr In 
its sanctuary. Thr compassions of 
frsus arr incomparably srnsitivr br- 
rausr hr was incomparably holy Hr 
who nrrrr qurnrhrd thr smokina flax 
could "look around about with anarr.” 
and hr could usr a whip of small 
cords. His arntirnrss was hralina fust 
brcausr it was purr.

Now. what Is thr condition of char
acter which is described as "smokina 
flax?”  Slomr flame has died down and 
Is Just smoldrrina In noisome smoke. 
If has become more injurious than 
helpful. Smokina flax Is a nuisance. 
.And this is the aaony that our I-ord 
employs to depict certain classes of 
people in whom the Haht burns low. 
They have become unwelcome because 
unattrarllve. Thry are no lonaer aiv- 
ers of Haht. and they tend to eclipse 
the Haht In others.

Ths Lights That Bum Dim.
There arr people in whom the 

Haht of conscience has almost burned 
out. The beacon on thr hill Is fadina 
away in smoke. The moral sense 
which was supposed to be like a mae- 
nifiernt search Haht has lost its bril
liancy and Its power to direct the 
life. There are consciences that 
merely smoke like a bonfire, the 
momina after the celebration of "aun- 
powder plot.”  These people have lit
tle or no sense of riaht. There Is no 
clear flame in their purposes. They 
move about aniona m» n aoverned bv 
person Inclination rather than by any 
holy Haht. They are morally erratic, 
and the only continuity in their con
duct Is found In the pursuit of their 
own ends. " I f  the Haht that Is In thee 
be darknms, how areat is that dark 
ness*”

.'\nd there are lives In which the fire 
of affection is bumina low. Once it 
blazed like a niddy fire upon the 
hearthstone, anil it aave cheery wel
come and lomfort to all around. .4nd 
then somei^lna happened In the life 
and the holy fire was deprived of Its 
fuel, and havina no nutriment It be- 
aan to a row dim. The love that was 
cnee passionate becam*' dull. The love 
that was once serviceable became in
dolent. "I have someihina aaalnst 
thee: thou hast lost thy first love." 
When affection bums down life be- 
eomi-s like "smokina flax."

Xnd the holy fire of di-sire may burn 
low. We may lose our v« ry aspirations 
for the hiahest Life is never in peril 
as Iona as it aspir»'s. The presence of 
hiinaer Is the promise of health Hut 
■'the ill of all Ills Is the lack of d*-- 
sire." Everyboily knows the power 
that inheres in passionate ambition 
When desire is blazina we can bum 
our way to our ends. It Is the m'in 
who is "the bumina and the shinina 
Haht" who is the irresistible minister 
of reform. Yes. If we desire anythina 
passionately our very desire pr*pares 
the way before us. But If desire bum 
low and smolder, if It cool Into indif
ference. then the very Incentive of 
proaress is lost Here Is a phrase 
from the description of a shippina 
disaster which Is full of moral slanlfl- 
cance. "W e were all riaht as Iona a" 
the enatne fires were bumina’ "  Bu' 
the fires went out and the d:ina< r was 
imminent. .\nd when the fire of desire 
Is almost extinct, the soul Is almost 
dead It Is "smokina flax "

The Light That Rckindlad Light.
There are many examples of this 

character to l>e seen in the fellowship 
of our I»rd. It does not require much

ImagiDation to realixe that the heart 
of the woman at the well had only a 
siDolderina fire. Desire was bumina 
very low. I think the same could be 
said of .Matthew the publican. Hr had 
Hveil years of unhallowed service. He 
had lived years of broken communioii 
with his fellow men. He had suffered 
years of social contempt. But such an 
he were the objects of the Savbir’s 
quest and he lifted them into the cir
cle of his Intimate friends. How did 
he recover them? How did he rekin 
die these dying fires and make them 
bum and shine again?

First of all he did It by the healiag 
ministry of a holy compassion. I want 
again to emphasize one truth, that 
compassion without purity can never 
purify, that pity withfNit real love 
can never redeem. Indeed. I think It 
might be said that gentleness without 
holiness Is a ministry of petrifaction 
and never vitalizes the life upon which 
it Is bestowed. But the laird’s com 
iwssion always heals. "He healeth the 
bmktn in heart.”  This compassion 
Inipiirts Ihi gift of life, and a life no 
pure that It hallows and consecrates 
the life that receives It. It does not 
igntwe sin. it deals with It. It does 
not gloss It. it grips it. It brings to it 
"a consumlna fire.”

.knd in the second place he recover
ed these people by the marvelous en
ergies of divine foraiveness. I notice 
that a brilliant but erratic writer has 
recently declared that he "did not bn- 
lleve in a Hod who forgives; nothing 
ran tie forgiven.” How little he knows 
of the human heart, and how pnthetl- 
rally small is his knowledge of human 
experience! Millions of redeemed souls 
n n  testify to the ministry of a divine 
poser as ri-al as the light of morn
ing By that grace they were bronsht 
out of darkness Into light and llfti-d 
nut of an appalling bondage to the 
glory of a liberty they had never con- 
celvi-d. Forgiveness is not a vain 
word lightly spoken and Issuing in Im
potence The forgiving word is alive, 
and It vivifies and emancipates the 
soul to which It Is spoken. "He breaks 
the power of cancel^ sin. He sets the 
prisoner free.”

.\nd thirdly, he recovers the soul bv 
the continual Impartatlon of his own 
love. "\Ve love bfuutuse he first loved 
us.”  And our love is restored by the 
continual Inflowing of the love of our 
God. \Ve cannot increase our love at 
our own will. We cannot multiply Its 
ministries at anyone’s commandment 
I-ove must be fed at Its own fountain, 
and Hod Is h>ve. The only remedy for 
a dvina love is the Intimacy of the 
Immortal latve. When the love of the 
heart bums dim we must speed awav 
to the "Father of l.iahts.”  and "he will 
not quench the smoking flax.”  But he 
will feed It by the gift of himself and 
the love will flame again with the 
radiance of the Ia>rd.—J. W Jowett.

I miss my guess i 
now you are not think
ing of canoes and cool 

wooded places; o f streams and 
lakes; and all that sort o’ thing.
tAnd  there*! but one place to *o —the great North late 
country. Among the thousands of delightful resorts up North  
there fai one that just fits your ideal in pleasures and price.
It’a no* far away via Friaco tinea t he dirtt! route to  Chicago, writh 
apicmiid electric Hghted. bin cooled sleepers—and dwers serving F red  
Harwy meals Immediate connecthm at Chicago with meameisand teaiu* 
hound Iraina. Find out today about the

Reduced fares to 
Michigan-Wisconsin

rreom. See your F f le e o agent and let him tell you wha* an rx/rj good
uma you could have by going to the Oteat Lakes country- Or write to

C  W . Strain. G eneral Pasaenger Agent 
Biax BUg., Houaton, Tex.

WHY NOT REST?

a Reniader
that tar plaplaa, blaekheada aad 
atbar hiemlehea of tho shla, Oleaa*B
SttlRSVP SSSB Is 
ire  a lae tellet eeap, aad aarea ahla

aaM by all 4rugelaca

It was Just a wayside alga on a re
freshment booth close to a trolb’y 
lirr In a Now England Stale, but it 
ta.ight iMit eye In passing and set na 
Ibtnkinc: "«*hy Not Rest*” Th i; »ea  
ct-ilainly an original Vrn to po*. on a 
way station, which served as a kind 
of rcposolr. as the French would 
say. templing passengers to alight for 
a quiet hour and a bit of refreshment, 
and it is a good motto for the torrid 
summer months. There Is a time to 
work and there is a lime to rest, lifb  
must be punctuated by periodic 
pauses when one escapes from the 
whir of the presses, and the hum of 
the wheels, and the rattle of the ctm- 
versalions. and has a wee bit of a 
ehanee to be alone with oneself and 
with Hod. If a man does not lake such 
occasional rests willingly and delib
erately. the laird may lay him on hi* 
bark so that hr rests uawHIIngly and 
discontentedly. When muscles are tir
ed. when nerves are worn, when 
strength is exhausted hy protrarted 
seasons of work, and perhaps of wor
ry. why not rest?

So In the Intellectunl sphere. During 
the winter months aaany brains have 
been driving at full speed, knowledge 
haa been Increased, new dlscovertea 
have been made, further reaemrehes 
have been planned, wisdom has been 
laid under tribute to Industry, and la 
many, if not in most cases, has boon 
Justified by her zealous children. As 
the result of all this pltileis pedago
gy. teacher and taught are alike worn 
and weary, and perhaps Irritable, be
ing on the verge of nervous exhaua- 
tion, and having proved that m'icb 
study ia a weariness to the flesh. Why, 
then, multiply summer eehools ga

lore? Why keep up the strain uneena- 
Ingly during the hot months? Why. 
under the spur of smhition. overdo 
the senilnaire and questlonaire and 
degree businese? Why not rather take 
time now to digest the results of the 
winter's Blildy. to get the perspective 
In the eirries of knowledges, and to as- 
slmulate learning Into the vital Issues 
of life? Wh) not pause for a brief 
perkMi In the edueallonal race? Why 
not rest?

But the most wearing and hilterly 
burdenaome stresses and strains of 
life are not museular or mental— 
those Imposed on brawny arms at the 
forge nr the electric drill, or on brain- 
I Issue In elBss niom or laboratory— 
but are spiritual stn-ssrs, moral men
aces. Men are most weary of them
selves most In dangi r from the Inshl- 
Imis perils Inf which psyehoiogista 
tell ns I that are due to fatigue. Many, 
too. are heavy with sorrow, laden with 
griew. Others are lonely, rerngnlzlng 
with ainking spirits that nobtidy la 
either glad when they rome or sorry 
when they depart. The heart Is the 
man after all-—we dhl not need Ed
wards on the Affeetlons to make na 
know that fart. But for the heavy lad
en there Is refreshment and solace in 
the presence of the Hod-man Christ, 
who hath home our sorrows and rar- 
rled our griefs Why, then, not ban 
buck utterly upon Him* Why not trt 
oneself go Into 'he warmth and wealth 
of His love? Why not rest?

And when life's battle has been 
fought out to the last skirmish, when 
the marches are all over, when the 
bugle sounds no further advance, or 
when, while the lines sweep forward, 
this or that partirular foreman, loo 
weak to follow bfa) comrades, ran only 
faintly cheer them as they chargi-: 
when I’hniTh and Btsle have been 
falthtully served: when one’s own kla- 
dred have had their fnll measure of 
tender regnrd and loving care; when 
one’s best thoughts have been again 
and again uttered; when there Is no 
more that oar type of man ran give 
to the world: when onr dearest raitses 
are in stronger hands and visioned 
by others In n larger way. when, in 
a word, fiod has bad His way with us. 
ntul ulthoui further worry ns to 
what will become of His wor’>4 af
ter we are gone, we can leave every
thing In Hie hands who never yet 
made a mistake or dropped out a link 
in the roamle process-then. then, 
why repine at leaving the lesser to go 
to the greater? Why cling to the out
worn when for ns the I.gird Is shout 
to make all things new? Whv not ac
cept the proffered discharge from this 
weary, worldly war? VYhy not Just 
drop asleep la Jesus? Why not rest* — 
Zhm’B Herald

large, upllfl and Invigorate the soul, 
resulting in noble views of the ob)ert 
of exialence. It also helps la the 
growth of rhararter. If this discontent 
is directed against present attainment 
in all beautiful qualities.

Bnt this Is not what is meant b> 
the word, used la this coBnectlon. It 
Is desired, rather, to point nut. and 
(u emphnsiae the napb-asant effects 
which a discontcntisl disposition has 
upon all ronnreted with it. and upon 
IIS iNiesesaor as well. In the first 
place. It la nnaettllng. snbversiTe of 
that peace and that aen nlty of atmos
phere ao essential to a wcll-onlered 
and happy life and home. This is bet 
ter felt than 4escrth*d One discon 
tented member of a household arts as 
a diatnrbing Influence, which is felt by 
each and all. Nn matter how appar
ently satisfactory the circumstances 
and surroundings, sin-h a one will nl- 
waya And something to cavil at: will 
manifest a restless butKlng to have 
things different. There will always be 
something wrong with this or that nr 
the ocher, conaequentlv perfect satls- 
fartlnn will remain fmvvcr among the 
naattalBables and rsmtentment t which 
la better I imptissible. Never in be at 
rest: hcver to lie saiistled. never to 
see beauty or tb sirabllity in one’s own 
lot In life this Is the doom of the 
discootenied. Ever fladlng fault, ever 
grumbling, ever dwelling ui>on the 
shortcomings of one's own. and the 
mueh grv-al'-r blessings of one's neigh- 
bora Is to Im- a dissailsflcd. unkappv 
and aciftsh person.— .\niH' H Wood 
ruV.

BHLLf.
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O ANO lR t OF OISCONTINT.
There is what la called a "divine dis 

content " It in enusxd by .the awaken 
lag of the aplrttual salnre to the an- 
■•vellDeea or unhelpfulaeM of Its eii- 
vlrofiment. It Is a longing for better 
opportnnitlet for development. Such 
dlaeatlsfactloa haa a tendency to eu.
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IN THE WEST TEXAS CONFER
ENCE.

I'ndpr dalp of Ma.v 27 Kpv. J. \. 
Ptpdxpr, Chairman of the \Wat Texas 
Confen-nce Sunday Srhool Hoard, 
wiilps as follows: “ I am xlad at Iasi 
to app a most PXrpliPBt artirip on 
"firaded l.tpssons.'* by l>r. E. H. Cliap- 
ppll. It does seem to me thi- subject 
of (Traded lessons rtiuld not have ts-on 
better expUlned. As Chairman of our 
board I have been asked many limes 
for just this information. So I hope 
the pastors of our conferences, as well 
as the superiatendenis and teachers, 
will look up this artlele in the Advo
cate of May 23 and read it carefully, 
for to my mind the teacher who tries 
to teach these lessons without these 
ideas la mind will lancely fail to reach 
the pupil. I am quite sure all our 
Snattay School peoide realize that the 
araded leasoa is here to slay, al- 
ihouich it will no doubt und>’ra» some 
ehaaite*. It has taken forty Vfuirs 
slnee their introdueiion to brinx the 
uniform leiwons up to what they are. 
We need not ex|ieet to hare the arad'-d 
It'ssons p«Tfect from the lirst.

"We are expectina a forward move
ment in our confereuce this year. In 
the Cvalde District alHMii half the 
Sunday Sehools have introduced some 
part of the arad^ul lesosns. We think 
best ia many rases to introduce the 
primary lessons only at nrst.

"t am deliaht<-d to know that many 
of the members of our Sunday S<-hool 
Hoard, as well as Dr. ffodtiey and wife, 
are holdina Sund.iy School institutes 
and otherwise assislina in spnadina 
Sunday School information.

"W> have just had a splendid Chil
dren's Day pmaram. i>>t all our luis- 
lors see that this day is observed We 
mean to know who has not done so by 
ronfereBce.“

A
SUNDAY SCHOOL ANO EPWORTH 

LEAGUE CONFERENCE.

The Sunday School and Kpworth 
l^eaitue Conference of the Clebum*- 
Dtstrlct. Central Texas Conference, 
met at Walnut Sprinas. Texas. May 2!t. 
30 and 31. Pn^idina Elder K. \. 
Smith was chosen Presidi-nt and Hen
ry F. Brooks Secretary. It was unani
mously stated on the floor of the con
ference by those who have attended

the several sessions that this was th<- 
most intereslina. the must iH-lpful. the 
most spiritual of any of the- sessions of 
the Conference yet held. The presid- 
ina elder had se<-ii to it that a kismI. 
suaaestive proanini hail lHi-n previous
ly pre|>ared. and then as |>residina of
ficer he carried it out in full, introduc- 
ina such variety of subji-cts as to pre
vent the least state of monotony. 'The 
services were tfcs-ply siiiritual. the pa- 
pi'rs and addn-ssi-s well iirepared. the 
reports from the n-presentatives of the 
many Sunday Schools and Epworth 
I>>a(tue Chapters showisi tlio work 
In the district to be not only in a con
tinual state of amwth numerically hut 
that there was eflicient work iM-inK 
done alona every line.

The presence of Rev. K. HiRhlower. 
Field Sunday School Si-cretary of our 
Conference, was a blessina not only to 
those present, hut is now lieina dem
onstrated throuahout the district. His 
addresses were masterly. suRRi'Stive. 
helpful and soul-stirrina. He is a live 
wire on the Sunday School iiw-stion — 
"the riaht man in the riaht place."

His work with us was uniqui- in that 
he beaan by takina an inventory of the 
difllrulties and hard (irohlems of tip- 
(lastors. superintendents and t«-achers 
of the district and thi'n iH-aan to answer 
each as he went alona. Tlies«> aiisw<-rs 
were as helpful and interesting and en 
denied him so much to the hearts of 
his hearers that when the niaht ses 
Sion beaan there was a hous<- full of 
anxious i>eople. not only Methodists, 
hut of all denominations w ait ins for 
the masterful address on the subject. 
"The Sunday School as a Field for 
Work." This address stirred th«- hearts 
■>f the audience and lift<d llu m u|i to 
when' they cauaht a vision of th<- itossi- 
hilllles of the Sunday School work. W« 
IteBeve in the earm-stness anti ctrnse 
eration of the man and in the sutcess 
that must come to the work he re|ire- 
sents.

Brothers E. B. Hawk, of tirandview 
and K  1̂  Felder, of the Hrazos .Avenue 
Church of Cleburne, preached very 
helpful sermons.

The reception, entertainment, kind
ness and courtesy aiven by the pastor 
and people of Walnut Sprinas to those 
wttendina was of the very hiehesi or
der and endeared them to the hearts 
of all who attended. We will lie clad 
to ao back azain. Resis-ctfulh submit 
ted HEXRV F. HRtXtKS. .S«-

Boys’ and Girls’ Self-Culture Club
Conducted by H. L. FINER. Denison. Texas

GREAT RELIGIONS ANO THEIR 
FOUNDERS.

\mona the areat reliaions of the 
world may be mentioned the follow- 
ina Hrahminism in India. Brahma 
beina the aod and not the founder, a 
very old reliaion. Hrahminism has no 
cri-ator in the Christian sense, for Ip - 

is himself evolvi-d out of alisolute ami 
Imiiersonal Rood. The sacred literature 
is railed The Vedas. tVah-dahs. It. 
and there an- the epic |MM-ms and 
tbousaad of hymns. One of their max
ims Is; "The soul knows no iierson." 
And “ the body is the enemy of th-- 
soul." This last lieina either co|iie<l 
by or from the Eayiuians. The n-al 
founder is unknown and the worship 
Is no lonaer practiced.

Buddhism, fmm the title. Hnddah. 
of fiautama its founder, meanina 'h-- 
eniiabteaed. He died in the .‘.fh o-ti 
tnry. B. C. He reo-ived sudden illumi
nation of knowledae sittiua under a 
bo-tree, the tn-e of knowh-dae. and for 
forty-nine days he dehati-d the qites 
tioB whether be should k e e p  the 
knowledae thus bestowed or aive it to 
others. He decided to share It. and 
lieaan to preach. Buddhism was an 
ooimtiwth of and revolt from Brah- 
miBisBL The sacred writinaa are calF 
ed the Filkas and are in the Pali lan- 
auaae. The special aoapel of Buddh
ism was the escape from sorrow, and 
since sorrow comes to all mankind, 
this aoapel meant death, annihilation 
as the hiahest aood. The four chief 
teaets are: i l l  To exist is to suffer; 
fS) cause of pain is desire: (31 To 
destroy pain, destroy desire: (4) Thi‘ 
way to reach this end is to obey the 
law of Buddab. and we may add that 
iha Anal state of this aoapel is Nirvana, 
that is. extinction. It reminds us of 
the doctrine of Schopenbaur that lif • 
is not worth livina One person out of 
every three oa earth is a Buddhist.

Buddhism neither affirms nor denies 
God. If Nirvana doe>n'l mean annihi
lation. it iiH-ans unconsciousness. 
And that is Heaven. It knows no 
Christ.

Confucianism, founded by Confucius 
In the sixth century. It. C. His nano 
as we have it is the Ijiiinizt-d form 
from Kuna, his n-al name, and fu-tse. 
phik>so|>her. that is. Kina, the philos. 
otiher. He was an old man Itefore he 
iM-came founder of the reliaion that 
Ip-ars his name. It is a Chinese relia
ion. Confucius was literary without 
writina. He left no liooks of his own. 
.Ml the sacred Imoks were written 
fn>m his sayinas. and written by oth
ers. The chief feature of his reliaious 
system are morality, revennee for 
the |>ast and conservatism in State. .\ 
favorite philosophical maxim of his 
was- ''I.eam the past and jou know 
the future.”  His chief moral precept 
was: "Do not do unto others what 
>ou would not have others do nnlo 
you." Oltserve that It is strikinaly like 
one of the doctrines of Jesus, but tliai 
It Is neaative. while that of Christ 
is positive.

'The reliaion of the Maat is P- r 
Sian aeoaraphically and nationally, 
atid its founder was Zoroaster. He liv
ed altout 13ist B. ('.. thouah the relia
ion did not take ultimate fonn till 
about the 1th century B. C.. and i' 
prevailed for about one thousand 
.vears. This reliaion more nearly a|»- 
proximat)-s the Christian than any oth
er. Goodni-ss in thoualtt and actioti 
was the object of moral desire and ef- 
fon. Riahteottsness brouaht immonali- 
ty in a better world. All the elements 
—earth, air. fire and water, wer*- sa 
cred. and especially fire. Liaht syc 
hollaed truth, and darkness its oppo
site. Aariculture was the most honor
able vocation. The Jews learned that 
the Persian reliaion was not so widi-- 
ly different from theirs in spirit.

There was no idolatry, and prayers 
and hymns and worshi|> of all kinds 
were addressed siiii|ily to the unseen. 
They worshipi>ed siin and fire. But 
only as symltols of inirity and henc<- 
of their idea of God. To tlp-m there 
was always a battle Irntween risht 
and wronR. There was a mediator, just 
as the .lews had their M<>ssiah. It is 
not stranae. therefore, that the wise 
men of the East followed the star.

The reliaion of Greeks and Romans 
was simply their Mytholoay—that is 
a system of aods consistina of deiz< d 
forms of the forcs's of nature and of 
impersonated virtut-s or powers. The 
Greek system came first, and the Ro. 
mans coph-d the identical system, 
merely laitinizina the names of the 
aods. and leavina almost every d--itv 
and all the atlrihntes the same For 
instance. Zens (Zoos) was the chief 
cod in the t;r<>ek system and the Ro
mans named him .lupiter. He dwi-1 
on the then inaccessible Mount 
Olympus. There was no founder to this 
reliaion. Its destroyer was human in 
telliaence. The system could not stand 
when the world beaan to move and 
think. In this enliahtened thinkina 
came Christianity. The sacred IsHiks. 
if w-e may call them sacred, w-ere the 
*‘pic iMwms of the two nationalities

Homer's Iliad for th*' tin-eks aii-l 
IH-rhaiis the poetry of Hesiod, and 
Veraii's Xeneid for the Romans. This 
n-lieion vanished utterly. Their aods 
were human, full of mortal passions, 
often takina part on battle fii-lds. It 
was a areat reliaion. and the worship 
was universal, and iieople Iiv<-d justl> 
as they conceived Justice and the 
system had its Divine uses in tlo- 
arowth of the race.

Favptijin reliaion was without a 
founder, like that of Gn'eks and Ro
mans. Its sacred writinas' are "The 
Two Books of Kincs.” and "The 
Book of the Dead ”  It was a imlythe. 
ism and consisted largelv of animal 
worship. The cat and the alliaator 
were objects of worship. They de 
spised the body dnrina life and em 
balmed it after death. Their art of 
embalmina is lost. .X leading ten>-' 
was the transmigration of the soni 
after death. .And since they did not 
like the idea of transmicration. they 
stndled and experimented until they 
invented or discovered an art of pre
serving the body which would pre 
serve the soul from transmigration hy 
remaining in existence in th" eni 
halroed state. The religion is long age 
dead. The chief gods were Isis and 
Osiris.

.Among the Scandinavians thci-e v.as

a inyihical religion. Their geds wen- 
deized forms of n;'. i.:--l for<-es and 
idealizations. The sacred books ate 
The Kddas. This reli-gion w-is o\e|-. 
thrown by Christianity, chiefly that 
form of Christianity known as Luth
eranism.

Tin Ji-wish religion may 1-e sail 
to have been founded by .Abraham. 
The siicred Intoks are the Old Tes
tament and The Talmud. The Talmud 
is a kind of commentary on the I’eii 
tateueb. explaining the law- of Moses 
and introducing many oral teachings 
and sayings and tniditions. Both of 
these liooks are still authority in .lew 
ish religion.

.Mohammedanism, or Islamistn was 
fonndi-d by Mahomet, and it dates 
from I'.l’ i  It at which time the 
flight of Mahonii t fnim Mecca to Me
dina (M-curred. The sacred book is 
Tin- Koran. It is Unitarian in di-e 
trine, and has the dogma of predes
tination. There are many good things 
and many absurd things in thi.- i-- 
ligion. Ftir inst.-ince. a dog h.t.s charge 
■ f th. •'ii-r- s|innd-ni-e Iic.-.v i.
It is not it high siiiritual religion 
Even its heaven is sv-nsual. Mahom
et's wife was a widow fiftis-n years his 
SI nior. Betw<-en twenty-five and tiiir 
ty years of age in- spent much tim 
in solitude, often contemphiting siii 
cide. being much ilistiirbed over lii- 
religious convictions as gatlnred 
from a knowleilge of .lewisli and otii 
er religions. He often dwelt in i-;ives 
In fill) B. C.. 22 years before his 
death, he had a dream in which the 
aiigel Gabriel a|ii«-;ired to him. hold
ing a written scroll and commanding 
him to read. This scroll was coiiied 
and constituted the pi’.th chapter ot 
the Koran. He had many revelatitins 
after this. He liecame convinced tha' 
he was God's messenger for a new 
religion, began preaching, and his 
wife was his first t-onvert Great op 
IMisition to him arose in Mecca. In on- 
of his visions he rode a winged horsi 
named Borak. He fl--d from Mecca i" 
Medina Millions fol'ow- tliis faith

CHANGR OP ADDRESS 
Promrt notice tliowlfi he sent us hv The 

Hihecntier o f site change o f gd.irese either 
of tMietoffice or street addrees. This impor
tant matter should not be left to the pestmoe 
ter. pastor, or anyone else It wilt coet the 
•nbecriher only a postil card or a two-cent 
stamp to eend the notice an.f much loss of 
time be aayeii .A iubticriber who fail* to 
notify us is re»i-onsible for the loss incurred 
m vending the (lajier on ti* the old ad-irevs 
This rule apphev also to the iiibvcriticr n-h - 
doev nra notifv uv at exiuration if he xrivh.-* 
nai-er -)ivc-»ntinoe-i

a new Song Book in your Church 
Sunday School, and one for

___  sry person ;“FAMILJAR SONGS
O FTHR GOtfBU** Roond or Sbope Kotet. for Si  rar 100. Word! aod music. S3 very best 

S u p lO M R rt M te . E. A . K* HACKETT. US North Woy»e Street Fort W o m . ImL

YOU CAN AFFORn̂ ;
V
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Tnir, It Is disacrvcsbis to bs»s hla 
empty his ill-odortd espistives os us 
It puts ns alBMMt to the secessity of 

______________________________________  going Into s detention camp for pur-

•LAVLOCK PUB. CO.......Publishers •?*______________________________________ temporary, lienee, we ha»e no dlspo-
OMn il h W o fle - IW - IW  Jk Iom ttMf aitlon to reply to him In his style;

■ though were we so Inclined the ms- 
h M s M  E n )  I  IM n, T m  terial is more than superabundant and
io.»;k. m .to r^wisc ̂  “  >» » »  •»“  unyamished truth. Ilut
__________ fw— »i«ii MMwr______________what good would It do? lie has no
a  C. RANKIN. D. O................ editor sUnding In the moral esteem of th-
_________________ -—----— ----------------best men and women In the Htate. and

SUBSCRIPTION— IN AOVANCC. ^ would only be lowering nur own
riY  loxTiw* !!!!.!!!’ . . »  self respect and perrertia* the exalted
TaaiK Mwyrue ................................  •• standard of the AdTorate; and ao far
m  rae w HKBe iitoa p>«.»>................... I m |„ n , j ,  concerned the reault would

r-H •.hwuuaa iM  Mnm <s» r»tnis»»w remain unchanged.
411 mlaMan la mOb* wmi% m tfta Bpia *. a » un s s.a

la-nw. a-wa. i. « .  w m . me «a  • » «  what Is Mcl.enM>re seeking to 
rwwra •■a iwnkm a* Mttisuiwi. urcomplisb? To injure the .\dvocate

««■ ••• > '» • » « • * ?
-...... in Mksw •> ka» is« SIMM w ■ swi lie  is Well aware of the fpet that we

1 beyond his ability to do ua harm, 
w «sMi a kM kM Ml. In tact, be personally feels kindly to-

SMk aistiH s«h«-rti.O"«» MS taWs t* ward us. lie  haa hut one object In
UiMt. kuc e# nmwt unUolaW •• fwfsea W«S "Sw- j  w l .
M . w. Ml a. .. .IM .MrwL »  k-UM. M  m ylew. and he la Inspired by but one 
a rate «»>i«tw»i"e' we« om  •““ »  motive. When the whlskev romblne

«» Texas rebahilltateu am alumuneet. 
ail rawnu«'» umm w waa> w smn. wwti State Topics, and pot their money be-

n r s i  h'"** “  “ »«> emploved him to condm-tMt«f Mn«wp forwarvlBil )« Bfip «i4Mr « m M BM
Mrtrr-, rM. Italw aB WMS anlm. BraAs fW.. il, the motive Was tO bOOOt Ike re-

IL xvusk m s eo. Iwina t- m  «overuor Colqnm snd to
—■ - - -- — promote the polltiral fortunes of Jaeob

DISTRICT CONFERENCES "Oltera, the IdoMn^hlef of the whls-
„  key Interests of Texas. POr some

iSiMbnrg. SI Mosni m «»nt. «  a n...1i>n« 16 weeks be addressed himself to this
«>»*■ •»"*«■ ««euty-

Dabliti. M IinMin. t ;M S'w-.............Jsjr • odd randidntes entered the race lor
— ( ongressmen-at-l.arge. M e L em  o r e  

OUR CONPERBNCUb thought he saw an opportunity to rou-
umm. awve aium, l>. Cfra..... on. 1 centrate the aaloon vote on himself

w»mT»»s». Bi>k<>p .vikiBs. ae»«m>.... on. n and thereby get a phirallfy of the vote
St: *1 ®n »»«■ »»H>t method, and that by

rmuki Tnst. aioke iOkiiM. rvMm .. xn. u this meant be might slip Into f*on-
tm b  shs.e M-weo _............■ ! !  gresi. t«o he rrceally made his an-

nounremeot.
WHISKEY PRESS AND THE Rut In order to arooae bla anloon

ADVOCATE. alum following and conreuimle
. their InfliieBce npon the r'mvemor. 

For «,m e year, the Advoiale and
Its -d-tor have bm-n the sp^lal oh ^  mimething to nt-
Ject. of slandenm. attack, from the ...enflou. Therefore he
whiskey pres, of the State, and we
have given Juat about as good a. they pcoreeded to wave them a. a red 
have sent. But reputable poper. auiv following; for he knew
porting the whiahey combine are re  
nu iredbylaw tokeepthem M lvesw l^
In the bounds of ceHatn line, of de ^
.ency. do the whlakey combine eo«- ^  ^  ^
tributed money toward r..habimafing
that slum-aheet known mi State Topic. ^ p c c b i *  people will never see 
and edited by JeR McI.erooiv. and
gave to It a can- bUncht comrotoa oi: ^  artsmed and he
to .burnt and vUlIfy u. with all aorta
of slander and faI«-bord. And It I. ,;„,cnior. and Jacob Welters, 
losing no opportunity to go to it. ut degenerute. en
most In matter, of thi. character. It. commls-
laat issue contained nesrly four
umn. of the vilem slush that It could contempt
Invent and empty on us. We will .bpon^nc* Poor f-Ilow * lie Is 
-luote a few of It. chtdee deliverance. ^  perverted na-
In order to ab..w our rentier, the « .r t  environment, of the mi
of price we are paying for our stand ^
against the whiskey combine and our responslblo for
defense of the manhood an.l woman  ̂ ^1,  deplorgble condillon. Rut wouldn t 
hood of the State. In .peaking of u. It , ,  congresa? Tn*. tut. fu f
says: “ He wants a hole out of which 
to sneak when confronted with some 
of the dirty work of hia sland-r sheet.“
.Again: "He advocates common theft 
In tbt' columns of the .Advocate." It 
continues: "Has this man Kankin
gone stark mad and do the directors 
of the Blaylock Publishing Company, 
which own the Texas Christian Advo
cate, expect fair-minded Methodists to 
endorse its advocacy of burglary and 
theft?" Once more; "W’c would scorn 
to do any of the dirty work tkls 
sanPly hypooritit does daily.** StUl 
again “State Topics numbers among 
its subscribers many of the best peo
ple of Houston, to say nothing of other 
sections of the State, and people, too, 
who are so tar above Geo. C Rankin,
I>. D.. In everything thaf pertains to 
dacency that even to mention the 
name of this lovr creature in connec
tion with theirs would be a women In
sult.'* Whew* lan’t this awful?

Now. as we look at his pcrfomtance. 
it Is more amuelBg than otherwise.

callrd academic breadth and freedonL 
The irusieea seem bent on eliminating 
every man who falls to comply with 
their demands or agree with their poM- 
cbs. It la not likely that they will 
Usirn to our advice on any anbjeci. If 
they would do so. we should say to 
them that this Is not a good time for 
attempting to suppress any remnant of 
Irdeiwndrnre that may be left In the 
board.

Dne of the nsllas County Grand J »  
rlee recently made Ha rrimrt to Judge 
Parry Miller and It ncorded the fol
lowing Indictment sgnlnst the Ihillaa 
salooBs;

If any of ns ever had any doubt about 
the Ibinor traMr being the nmat prollllr 
bree-ding ground of vice, we have hod 
all tnch doubts dispelled during thts 
tlratid Jury term. Its very atmosphere 
.••ems to breed gambling, dance halls 
and h-nises of III fame and all other 
forma of disstpollon. So many of the 
worst rases either start from this 
MHirre or rome uniler Its Inllueiire 
early In Its progress that II Is natural 
to Itiiik for It. brand on every rrimlnal. 
Aa long as the traffle exiats It will con- 
tinne to m.yk- busIneM for tlrand 
.lories snd pile up eourl roots fi»r the 
ritixens to pay. Our Jail* will cowinue 
full to overflowing a* at present, and 
all classes of our rlltsens will rome 
eenstantiT In rontaet with Its dlatiolltxil 
rffeets >isl S.V long as the lostple al
low It to remain in our midst. If some 
of the money now stirnt In pmseeuling 
snd providing for rriminnis aould be 
siwnt in whtth-some effort to remtrve 
the muses of. and tneenrive to. -rime, 
a much better state of society would 
prevail.

m lTan ltlw  hgftoiw he w u  ordained
He enjoya the dtotlaetlon of being 
ahont tho only Bouthem mlalaier o r  
dalned la oar Cbnrck that far Nonk. 
Ho received hia A. M. degree this sank 
awr from Talo, and will take his R. D. 
in tho divinity achool next year. .At 
present ho Is prenchlag for a Coagre- 
gatlonal Charrh. as assistant pastor 
is AA'aterhary. Theoe Items will read 
well In a largo circle of this young 
brother’s iwlativeo and friends.

WDDORDW WIkSDN NDMINATEO 
AT BALTIMDRE.

Rev. J. B. MeCarley of Asperawnt a m  
lieeB appointed htmlm-sa manager of 
tStamford College and he has alreodv 
.•nsnmed rhargr of hia duties. He will 
be snereeded at .Aapermont by Rev. 
Alarh M. Beovera. Rtamford College 
la girding herself for a forw.xrd move, 
meat and she Is enlisting the men ra- 
pahke for that sort of entrrpdlse.

Rev. n. W. Backus, long a superan
nuated minlater In the AtlssissippI 
Conference, died recently. rl|>e In 
yeara and rich In the ex|n-rleiH-es of 
grace. The New Orisons chrtsllan 
idtoeate speohs of him in terms of 
high prnlse, testifying to the tact that 
he stood well In the love and roall- 
deaee of bla brethren.

AVo have before na the annual cata
logue of the North Texas Fraule Col
lege. and It Is a beautiful dorumeat 
Oa Ita front page Is the picture of 
Allas Ka’e  Glbsoa. the acrompllshcd 
daughter of Rev. G. M. Glbsoa. of First 
Church. Pallss. Rhr occupies that po
sition by a vote of the stndcsi body of 
the college and it la a rnmpllnaeai 
not to be lightly esteemed.

The rtematTSIk Coaveatioa at Bal
timore, after having been la scsalim for 
a whole week, bavlag met oa Tuea- 
d ly. June n .  nominated Woodrow WII- 
aoa as tkelr caaldato for Pres Ideal 
Tuesday afternoon. Jaly S. at 3; IS. by 
a prarllcally •maalmout vole. Aftor 
the resali waa aaaouaced the frieads 
of CaagressataB dark, who was W’ it- 
Mia's close competitor for aeveral 
dxys. moved to auike the aomlaallon 
iitianlaMMM and R was done. The coa- 
veatloa waa la a deadlock for several 
•lays sad much apparoai bitteraena de
veloped amoag tho rival delegates 
For some tlaw M looked like a aomlaa 
'loti was Imposaihte. bat Mr. Bryan 
simid like a slonewaR against Clark 
nfter the New York delesalioa aided 
In defealiag a progressive caadMaie 
for temperrary rbairmvn. and held 
bis foHowlag la a death grip under the 
most terrilr preaaare ever bronghl to 
hear npoa a pnbllr man, By-aad-hy ba 
gathered strength aad his advocary 
of Wilson pushed Ike candidate to the 
fmai. sad on Ike ilay of the aomiaa- 
tloa there waa a break all aloag tke 
Mae for him and he swept the He'd. Il 
was the triamph at Mr. Bryaa’a life, 
hut be was hebiad a aua who was 
great la streaglh o f ekaracter and 
wonderful merit. Woodrow WItsoa la 
easily one of Ike foreaMiM a*ea la 
Aamr’raa polltlea. a stalenama of 
breadth and helghih. and be la la 
every way worthy of the great honor 
and respoBBlbllily ibaa ptared upon 
him. He representa the best eleBMats 
la our Ameriraa rlttaonshlp. and If he 
hi elected over Mr. Taft, he win make 
aa oflklal of renown. Bat It awaits 
to he seen whether or not he or Mr 
Taft lo to be tke man of deotlay.

THE ACTIDN DF THE VANDERBILT 
BDARO.

Rev. ,\ F. AA'atklns. D. D.. haa been 
elected president of Mlllssp's College. 
Dr. AA’atklns Is well known thniugh- 
out the rbnrch ns an ab|- and scholar
ly man. bavlag filled the k-adlng plaees 
of responsibility In Allasissippl. He has 
also he-B prominent In the General 
Coafereaces of the Charrh. and bis 
election lo this place of trust la a 
rompllment to him and aa honor to 
the Instltutloo.

The Jaly number of the Quarterly 
Vetbodlai Review Is before aa aad It 
is replete with smay featares of la- 
teieat. Dr. Alexander aiaads la sack 
latlamte relalloa with tke leading ama 
of ihia and other caaniries that be 
haa ao troahle la aecariag their serv
ices. Flevra of tbess expert wrtiers 
oa various tbemea have artlclM of 
oiore than ordinary iaiereat aad pith. 
No preacher or thoughtful layaua 
ought to be without the Review.

In order* that our readers nuy he 
kept apprised of the tread of tbiaga at 
the A’anderbllt I'nlverslty. we take the 
following from the Midland Methodist 
published at Nashville. Tessa will 
hardly appreciate this woaten set apoti 
the part of a sMjority of the Board of 
A'anderbilt t’ alvenlty;

Dr. AA’. D. Bradfleld. of the Texas 
Conference, was one of the members 
of the board whose term expired this 
year, but It will be noticed that his 
name does not appear among those 
who were re-elected. As Dr. Bradfleld 
la one of the UMat emlaent of the t’al- 
veralty’B alumni aad a minister of the 
highest standing for character, ahilliy. 
and Influence la bla State, tke only 
possible excuse for the tallute to te- 
taia him moat ha found la tho tact that 
bo has had tho conraga to differ from 
the majority of tho board la regard to 
the Chareh’a right la the Calveralty. 
It appeora to aa that this la aot a 
very strlklBg lllustratloa of what la

Rev. W. K. Strother of the Nonh 
Texas Coatareace has been elected 
prcaldeat of Stamford CoHene, aad we 
naderaiaad that be has accepted the 
pooltloa and win at once eater upon 
lU dntlea. Brother Strother Is a numt 
rapahio man and has bad murh ex
perience la the managemeat of school 
work. We wish tar him aad the col
lege under his adml nisi rat loa the 
grsatcet aacoesa.

Rev. Walter L. Barr of NIxoa Is 
closlag kis fourth year la that charge 
aad ao umb la the Woat Texaa Cou- 
foreace baa done a more talthfal work. 
He and his good people have flatsked 
aad paid for a handsome Church prop
erty and the membership Is In flue coa- 
dlttoa. It Is the aceompMshmeat of a 
long desired rad. aad the pastor and 
his talthfal psopic havs a right to feel 
happy over the resah.

Bishop Headnx racenily preached 
the commearemeat aermon at W’esley- 
aa Ualveraliy, Middleton. Coaaecil- 
catL He graduated there forty-odd 
yaara ago M’blle tberr be ordained 
Rev. E. R. Stanford aa elder In oar 
Ckarck. He was elected laai tell lo 
alder's ordora at tho eonfereaco at Fort 
W’ertk. hat loft for oao of tke Northern

Rev. D. L. Coale has Juot chtoed a 
llae Btaetlag at Ornad Saline aad the 
reault Is most gratlfriag. A large 
number were couverted aad some dfty 
received late Ike Church SKmUerahip 
Rev. L. U  Lloyd lo the popular paoior 
and he has done a apleadid work. Ho 
aad his good people have projectou 
sad built a buadsomx ckarck coatlag 

I4M0 aad Methodism Is sow to 
the front la that proxporoaa eomma- 
sky.

Moa ruvaal iha aaMiaat of latth la 
Ood they have, by tho amouat thap

la tho eoatrlbatloa boa.
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ja ir  4. i m . TEXAS 0HSI8TIAE ADVOCATEc P E R S O N A L S ]
The (tood wife of Rev. W. P. Dwn- 

lel, pastor of the Church at Anitleioo. 
has rert'DIIjr an<1eneanf a ser.tre up- 
eratioa ia a hjoitarium in Palestine, 
bat we are glad to announce that she 
m on the road to reooTrrjr.

m
Her. W. P. rummins. our faithful 

local pn arher. fonaerljr of Uallaa. hut 
now down in Uid Mexico, was on a 
visit recrntijr to this city and made 
the Advocate a delighlfnl visit. He is 
Kroaing sonwwhat older, but he 
grows stronger with the years.

HAD TO GIVE JP  MV WORK.
Owing to the contiaiH-d severe ill- 

nets of my wife, I have written my 
presiding elder. J. Q. Miller, to re
lease me from my worh.

Ijtte at night I have tiondered over 
my Bible and said ~la>rd. show me."

It has been my smbition since the 
lime I sst in my classes st South- 
Western rniverslly. to dc something 
great for my Master. I have neter 
been aatisfit^ to gi: on a work and 
have It as I found it.

Brethren, it's the greatest thing in 
the world to get men converted to 
Ood and then see such men actively 
at work ia building cbnrrhes and par
sonages. How I love th e  work!

liTt me pause right here and ask 
all those who read these lines to re
member ns In your prayers. My wife 
must gel well. She Is the one to care 
specially for our rhildren and keep 
i^ m  for Heaven. I must be up and 
doing for my Master.

My rellgiaas experience is very pre- 
dona. indeed. I read and pray. I 
have walked over these hills here at 
darendon. I meet T>r. Bnrkb<>ad's sun
ny face now and then. I see George 
siover poshing and working for 
Clarendon College. I am amid these 
halcyon hours with sorrow, and yet 
great pence Is in my soul.

After midnight on the M b  of April, 
It fen my lot to sleep. I had been 
praying, so I dreamed that I saw Je-

S IC K  OR
IN S A N E

Members cannot lapse. This 
of Itself is no special talking 
pioint, but taken in connection 
with other features exclu
sively ours, serves to halt 
you long enough for us to 
ask. are you a P R A E T O - 
R I A N T  If you say no, it is 
of course a matter of regret 
to us. If  you continue to 
answer in the negative it will 
p rw e  a matter of regret to 
your family. The PR A  E T O - 
R I A N  affords you all the 
protection of old-line insur
ance at much less cost, and 
in addition carries an acci
dent feature.

fVe usually write the man 
that investigates. If  you will 
investigate w e ’ll unite you. 
tVe write whole life. 10- 
year, 15-year and 20-year 
payment contracts. A t  the 
age of 35 years the 20-pay
ment policy, fully paid up in 
20 years, and on which you 
cannot lose out after the 
third year, will cost $25.35 
annually. N o t m u c h  f o r  
$1000 p r o t e c t i o n ,  is itT

■ns face to face. I am taking up 
more space now than I should. I will 
■tale that I never bad such a dream 
to impress me as this one.

Thank God, a man don't have to 
give up this body to see Jesus.

May' God bless all the boys who 
are into the fight this summer. It 
■hall be heaven at last.

W. P. DAVIS.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE TO A 
SUPERANNUATE.

On receiving our mail yi-slerday my 
wife got a very highly appreciated 
letter from Sister J. R. Hortcm. Cor
responding Secretary of our mission
ary society St Roanoke, Texas, in 
which she s|ioke so kindly of the su- 
p«‘rannnates and their work, and indi
cated a token of appreciation.

So it was not long till the express 
brought wife a box filled with such 
nice goods. Just such that wife could 
use and enjoy. Sister Ahbie Allen was 
present and so med to enjoy it as 
much as we.

Haring been nearly 43 years in the 
ministry and wife and I over 40 years 
laboring in p*-rfeet harmony together 
and with unselfish devotion to God 
and the Church we love, and now be
ing retired, these tokens of apprecia
tion give ns a new lease of life and 
make ns feel that while retired we 
an> not forgotten. May God's richest 
blessings he upon the Roanoke soci
ety. Tours in Christ.

S. \V. MIM.RR
Prisco, Texas.

feature except that of lending 
you money. W e do this, how
ever, from the date of your 
policy on the saving in the 
cost. If  you invest the sav
ing annually you could be a 
lender instead of a bor
rower. Do you catch itf 
Ottr reserve Is over $800.- 
000.

If  there is a Praetorian 
Cmmcil in your neighbor
hood join  it. If  there is none 
write for particulars to TH E  
P R A E T O R IA N S .

C. B. G A R D N E R .  Prest., 
DaUas, Texas.

SAN ANTONIO METHODISM.
V. M. West. Temporary Chairman, 

presided.
Mr. Newton, representing the Tex

as Anti-Tuberculosis Association ad
dressed the meeting.

Allan Ragsdale gave an optimtstic 
report of the outlo^ for a successful 
senson at Rpworth.

Bro. McKinnon reported for the pas
tor of Laurel Heights who was not 
present.

Mr. Harrison, President of the San 
.\ntonio Female College, has been ~on 
the wlng^ for some time and preach
ed several times in the Brownsville 
country. He reports progress in ev
ery section visited.

It being announced that Prof. Mar
shall, of the Marshall Training School, 
is very ill. the pastors Joined in prayer 
that God might spare him to the 
school and city. I| would be very 
hard to Oil his place were he to go 
away.

The reports of Burgin. Godbey, 
Cross, Davidson, Pinnell. Johnston. 
Rylander and Gregory show gradual 
growth and good interest in the vari
ous departments of Church work.

JAMES T. PISNELU Sec'y.

EPWORTH QUESTIONAIRE.
Prepared by Miss Jackey Miller, Third

Vice-President. Texas State Ep-
worth League, for the Third Depart
ment.
What is Epworth-by-the-8ea? .An 

id«'sl vacation place. Are you going? 
Why? Have you never been? Do you 
want information? Go. you will gain 
by It. Do you need recreation? Yes. 
Hosting, sailing, bathing. Ashing, out
door games are recreative features of 
Rpworth. Do you desire Inspiration? 
With hundreds of enthusiastic Ep- 
worth I.caguer8, splendid leaders, con
secrated missionaries. Joyous singers, 
and a happy, bouyant. religious atmos
phere over all. who can keep from 
being inspired? Great things are be
ing done for God: way can’t I do some 
thing? is the question that comes to 
your mind.

What are you doing in a literary 
way? What are your l^wguers read
ing? How can you interest them In 
good reading? Go and hear of the 
splendid results of other Chapters and 
bow they did It.

What are you doing along social 
lines? Have yon any problems in your 
third department? Bring them with 
you. They will be solved.

Will your Chapter be represented? 
You couldn't make a better investment 
than to send a delegate to that great 
gathering.

Have you an Rpworth Club in your 
Chapter? If not, why not?

Do you know that Improvements are 
iM-ing made at Epworth-by-the-Sea? 
Well, they are.

Do you know that the General 
League Board will be there? They will 
honor us with their presence and co
operation.

Do you know that the program will 
be better than ever before. Great 
talks will be made by great men.

Do you know that you are expected 
to go. Rpworth was planned for you. 
Epworth Is for you.

San .intooio, Texas.

WILLIAM E. HAWKINS
OF THE BROWNSVILLE BAR.

CANDIDATE FOR

AssoGjate Justice of the Supreme Court of Texas.
Suliject lo  ili^ .VctMHi Ml the IVm.tcratic rr;maric-. July J"!h. I'a jj.

Mr. llawkiiM. mho m-a* hkr four years Fir-^t ,\s-»ivant Attorney General un«lcr ,\ttorney 
tseneral Robert Vance Dab'idson. and aftcr«rar<l Conimiss-’otier o f Insurance and l>a!ikiiijr. is 
the tmily opi*onent o f 1u«lse fhhrcll o f Gua«lal’ it»e County for tlic Dcmocrritic nomination 
for Associate Justice o t the Su|»renu' 4‘ourt o f Texas, f«»r the term en-linj; m 1914. 1ud|;c 
Dibrell is filling a vacancy undt^r appointment by (K jvem or Col-iUitt.

BIOGRAPHICAL
Mr. Mamkins is a native o f Caddo Parish. Louisiana, the stm of Kev. S. 1 llamkins. 

m'lMi lirl|iC4l organire the Trinity, now the North Texas, Conference t>f tht Mitli-Hli-t 
Kpiecopal Church, South, and whv* mas asstKiate editor o f the Texas Chrivtian .\dv»>catc. 
and a curat‘ »r o f the Smthwestern I'n ivcrsity at Geor^etomn. He is a net'hem* ttf tioverntir 
.\lvin llamkins. fd  Tennessee, who waw one «»f the Judofes «»f the Supreme Court of that 
State, and <»f JuxlEes Jo K. and .Xllurt ts. Hawkins, also o f T e im cw e . Kx-State Senator 
•\. S. ilamkins, o f Midland, Texas, is his brother. IL  is 4$ yeais «dd. has lived m 1 exas 
f«>rty*five years, is a irra'itiate o f Southm’estern I iiiv«’r'-ity. class «>f S4. and is a nioiuher 
o f the Advistwy i%»unci1 o f Sm thein  Meth*»»i st 1‘nivorsity, of Hallas.

He taught school two years ami was the first Itaclu r o f mathematics in tiie Hallas High 
School, lias practiced law twenty-five years; eighteen at Dallas. f:ve at .\ustin. and two 
in the l-ow «r Rio Grande Valley. In ah his public and private life he has sto*Kl >*iuarely 
for clean, efficient government and for civic righteousness.

He is a l*T«»irres<ive Dem«icrat. in lir.'* with the great tiend cd an ir:cprej-s-lde inov. inem 
to conserve and protect the rights o f the pcofde.

FOR LAW REFORM.
Mr. Hawkins has long been an earnest a«!vocate o f radical law reform along conservative 

lines.
A t the last annual meeting o f the Stale Bar .\>is «ciath»n. at Waco, he imT«xluced and 

secured the adoption o f a resolution creating a c<»mmltt c to thort>imhly inv< sti?;ate and re- 
^•oct on teeded reforms in c >urt procedure in civd an*! criminal x*a»os. 11** is a mcmlKT of 
that Association's stanilmg cjniuiitn-x. *ni '*Ju*liciary and Law Kcfcrm ."

AS FIRST ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL.
Ih iring his four years o f service in the .\ttornrv Genciars D ipartm ert he was legal 

a«lviser for most o f the heads o f D«’partments in the ('apitoj. and rcprc»ontr«! rranv of thi-m 
in the courts. He successfully represented the State in an 4.iior:i.o.is ma -̂s « i 1 tigatton in 
various I>istrict Courts, ir  the Court* of Civil .Xppcils. in the S ijncm e Court 
o f Texas, and in the Supren*e Court of the Cn-ti'd States, He w >.* «-v4?ry 
case that he briefed in the last • named c*»urt, excepting only ih«; K..itwavt 
Gross Receipts Tax case, which he lost by a vote c f  5 to 4, after having obtain<*d 
a favorable and unan mous decision in the Stipreme Cot?rt o f Texas. K«-r i*'ur vear** he 
handled all the legal bus’ness o f t'le ticm ral Lan*! <»ffire ard ir - iitu te l .ind icm ".luKy 
|*rosccuted a Urge number o f State land inv. lv u-4 M  -h er;i'i:-. u. hih iit
claims by pretended actual settlers, etc., and recovernl for the public se:to*d fund alwve 
liO.OOO acres o f land o f immense value. He also rci*n se:ue«l the C ’ . r "t thi-
tsCfieral Land O ffice in perhaps seventy-five iranilamus cases in the S-ii ’ i-hk t'.>.rt of 
Texas, involving construct ons of the laws relating to sale or lease «d pubbe l.vi Is. tir the 
action o f the Comm ssion in canceling «-ales or leases for irrccuUriiit-s 4*r f.'-a;;*!. m cousc- 
44uence o f which such lands were afterward relt*a*‘ed or resold to b*ma tide lev* r** or pur
chasers for amounts aggregating ssvera! hundred thouvan! dollars in excess o f the amounts 
for which they had originally been leased or so1<l; thi se enor?m'us benefits to tlie pubhe 
school fund being incidental to the due enforcement o f the public land laws. In fact, with 
the exception o f the few ’ ‘ sidings and switches’* su ts by .\tt*>rnc>s Gcm ral H ok*; and Cul
berson. which {iracticalljr involved but a single <4UC»tion, the Und lttigat>*m wliich Mr 
Hawkins handled while in the .Attorney Get.cra]'» Department rcstorei to the public v^hool 
fund more land and more money than all other such litication in the cm irc In* ry of Icxas 
combined. Considering h'S work of that character, before as w ill as since his coniux'tiou 
with the Departments, perhaps no other lawyer in Texas has Tiad varied or cMer.sivc an 
experience tn Und titles and land litigation.

He also had wide experience in iliafting and construing laws, and wrote for public o f
ficers throughoot the State a great number cf opinions which have received the genera! 
commm<Ution of the Bar o f Texas, and many o f them have been followed b> the >upreme 
Court. Much o f the time o f the Supreme Court is necessarily devoti-d to matters involving 
the otieratiMis o f the State, ct unty and municipal governments. So the thorough famibar ty of 
Mr. ilawktns with such question* would Uoubties* prove o f great value in the eveut of bis 
nomioxtKm and election.

AS COMmSSlONER OF INSURANCE AND BANKING
he was called upon to construe and put into effect the great ho«ly of revised insurance law* 
applicable to  domestic and to foreign insurance conipxmes. an<i t.iis he did most cflcctivLly. 
with fximess to  the companies and for the ’»rotection o f the peo’ple of Texas. He a!s*v suc
cessfully exercised active supervis on over more than six hundred State banks and bank and 
trust companice.

H e is receiving the hearty suniKirf o f a large part o f the Bar and o f many ncwsj>apcrs 
throughout the State.

H e would carry to the Supren’e Court an itnexcelb'd capacitv for liard a rk. a npe 
experience as a trial lawyer, and absolute fearlessness and irrivartiality in tin- «lischarge of 
rdiicial duty.

(Political .Advertisement.)
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E P W O R T H  -  B Y - T H E
(CORPUS CHRIST1.TEX)

A d»'cid«d improvemriit has b^n 
madp in the t«nt amiii(CpnM‘iit« thla 
rntr. aiiM-ial (loom and alda walla

(onniBa III* baala for rarh Irat boair 
addlnR R m llv  to tbr roMfon and com- ' 
vratrarr of Ibr orraiwata. t>aa<*lral 
lumber haa beea aerared aad aearijr

three huadred frauMV have beea al
ready roaatracted. The "Teat ntjr“ 
will thla jrear he a very pleaalaii fea
ture of the Eaeampateat

Epworth League Department
C U S  W. T H O M A t S O N ........................U M w

S i l l  VicMT SWOTC Haafcr Plac*. 
Mlaa, Tcua.Dallaa,

Addma all c n ia w ic itio M  iat« nd«d far thw 
depaftment to the L raaoa Editor.

S T A T B  LR A G U B  C A B IN B T  
I’rraadcm— Allaa K. B a a iiili >aa Aataato. 
Firat VieePreaidaet— ? T m . Wbaiiaa. Jr..

Ilouataa.
Srcood Vico-Prcaidaat— Miaa Marjt Traplor.

Third Vico-Prcaidaat— Miaa Jachrp Millar, baa

Poorth Vico-Prcaidaat— Miaa Eaotjra Waaa, 
Oallaa

Saerrtam— Raajaaaa P. L aaa, Saa Amumai 
Traaaiirar— A. B. Hardia. Oanieia. 
lunior La^iae Saparintmdaat— Mtaa Oihro Far- 

guaofi, Corpaa Chriati.
Simriatradaat ol Bopa* Worh— Bov. A. E. 

Rector, GaJaaaloa.
OaoB a< Eacaaipaicai— Rco. Gtaaa Fliaa. 

Bryaa

O PP ICB R S O P  B O A R D  O P  TR U S TB B S . 
Praaidaat Uao. J. a. Hamaua, U. lA. baa 

Aataato.
Vico-Prcaidaat— Baa. H. A. Boat. U. O.. 

Dallaa.
.Sacratarp— Boo. W. J. Jotataon. Galoaaioa.

T— W. N. Ifai___  ’iaap, ban Antonia
Roadholdar— G. W. Thnmaaann. Dallm
Trcaaurar-

C A B IN B T  O P N O R T H  T E X A S  C O N FER - 
E N C E  E P W O R TH  L E A G U E .

________ -A . B. Hardia, Deniaon.
Firat Vtco-Ptaailrat— Ed S. Broaa. MclCiaaap. 
Second Vico-Praadcat— R. Dobhona F

Tk.

tplexrapbir Inquiry for further lafor- 
■nation.

" I f  a paaaenRer pets oa Bre, put him
out.”  rudely iirorlalmt'd the paraRraph 
which next Kreeted us. while in bold
er fare appeared. "Tickets, round trip. 
25 cents."

Then it all dawned upon ua—It was 
an inTltation we had recelaed. It 
came from San Aaioaio, where the 
f'ity Epworth I>^Bue I’ nlon. under 
the leadership of 'Tieneral Passeaxer 
.\Rent" llasll E. R.ran (whom we sus- 
|ieet of bi-lnR In reality the ITesIdeat 
of the ortcaniiatloni had planned a 
special eatertaiament for Tuesday 
eyeainR. June 25.

The "ticket" was made up to resem
ble the usual railroad exriiraiog docu
ment. and contained a Rreat many 
catchy phrasfis throtiahout. A clever 
hit of advert isinR was worked in to 
pay the expense of printian. and on 
the whole the make-up was attractive
ly unique and oriainal.

The San .Antonio l-eaRoers are cer 
tainly a lively bunch and we are sure 
that the affair proved to be all that 
miRht have been expected of it.

O. W. T.

hulldlBB fund of the newly orRanlsed 
St. John's Methodist (*huiTh la East 
fhillas. They also approve a plaa to 
raise funds and support the play 
BTounds work In rbarRe of the Wes
ley llonp- workers, la this cos nee lion 
it may he said that the l..eaEae at 
First Mc-thodist (*hurch has bees pay- 
ins the medlclae bills incurred by 
.Miss llemmlaRway. deacoaess doiac 
special vlsiiailon work la the factory

district of flallas. aad the Trinity 
chapter has been aidlnR la coatribu- 
tkms for the slam work In another 
sertloB of the city under the direction 
of Miss PraRoo.

A very promlsInR feature of the 
raioa activity Is the promotion work 
beiBR done by special teams of experts 
from the several chapters. These 
teams Ro out and oTRaniae new chap
ters where they are needed and vlail 
others where their pres>-iire Is desired 
aad where the work can be strenRtben

The social side of the l<eaRue is. of 
course, emphasised at each I'alon 
meetiBR. The visit to Grace rhurch 
was Bwrked with a very unique re 
repthm by the Grace LicaRuers. ia 
which numbers distributed at the door 
placed the visitors In coBRenial Ritiops 
around tables where they reuMiaed 
until the business session ended and 
the rrfreshmeats were s>-rved.

There are ten chapter orRsaisations 
with more than one thousand Epworth 
l-eaRue members in IMIlaB

G. W. T.
+

P L A N 8  F O R  A N O T H t R  V K A R .

Third Vic*>PrMidcM— M ma Mary Brewe,
CttrtiA.Povrtk Vice-PTWIent—Mile Vilta

SecTetAry-Treeeerer— L^tom  W. EaBkjr, Dal- 
iM. car* Utthodm  Pnbitahtnc 

riMirmaa mi Ruby Kaadnck Memorial Fuad 
Miea Mary Fergeaoa. McKinney

+
COMING MBSTINOS.

Nartli Temaa Cealifraci Epmonk Lcatfats 
Terrell. Jane U  l*.

Teaaa Saaday SciMal Eacampment. Cp- 
worfh-by tW-Sea. jaly It-M .

Laba Share A w a h ly . W ichiu FaUa. jaly 
29-Aucuel S. 1912.

Bowie Dieiriet Laagae. Wichita Falla. <hwing 
.\aaenibly.

Teaaa' State Epworth Laaaoe Encampaiem, 
.......................... aat 1 11.Epwenh-by-the-S^ Augaat 

+
C O R R ES P O N D IN G  S E C R ETA R IES .

T S . fellowlaa i .  s lam of the Cmrespwid«is 
--ecrelsnc. mi the Lc .su . Board, of CooJOT- 
ence. aa Taaaa. vie.:

CMtral Teaaa: Bee. W. T .  Joam. BlankM.
North T.xaa: Ber. W. B. Doiiflsm. Forum-
Northwmi Taaaa: Ber. W. Y. bwiuer. T u -  

bart.
Traaa: Rm. T .  B. Marelwid. Houuoa
WeM T o a a : Rm. C. R  Croaa Saa Aa-

F R O M  B O S T O N  T O  E P W O R T H .

So read a ticket which we receiv
ed tb« other day. Of courae we were 
Interested at once, but were wonder- 
inR why it did not read Epworth to 
Moston as In such form we miRht hare 
had a chanre of usIdr it.

Other (laraicraphs attracted our at 
tention “ Read contract carefully,”  
appeared in bold type across the top. 
in the usual place, and we hastent^ 
to read some as all excursionists do.

Train starts from union depot." ap
peared next. Certainly, and where 
else would it start from? “Stopover 
allowed." it said. This we have heard 
and read before. All was very famil
iar phraseology. In our eagerness to 
know more we read on.

"liaRRaRe— no trunks allowed; the 
doctor will look after your grip lpe>," 
was the next startling bit of informa
tion. This suRgesied tivmble for us. 
for if we were to make a long trip 
how- would we manage without bag
gage?

Nor was this all. The dilemma 
thickened. "Thope who can’t express 
tbemselTes must go by freight." was 
the cruel retort in response to onr

A  W O R D  F R O M  M IS S  F E R G U S O N .
The collection at Terrell for the 

Rut>y Kendrick memorial mission fund 
was tPa> larger than at Sher
man. Taking the amount sub- 
m-ribed at Terrell ($2400) and 
adding to it the rash balance now 
on hand. $«>k9. we have a fund of near 
ly I 21IH) in sight as our Jubilee yeur 
offering for missions’ This sum Is 
more than was raised In the whole 
three years Just ended. Truly It Is 
"the old time religion" for the North 
Texas l.eagners.

TIP-re is power in the beautiful face 
of Ruby Kendrick and the bringing of 
her picture to conference was a won
derful Inspiration to the Sunday after 
noon service. God bless the hand that 
iwinteii that picture and the donor 
who presenteil it to Trinity la>ague.

The Juniors' lairt of the big suh 
scriiHion was fTi'ai pledged at Terrell 
toward the Korean hospital fund, and 
the undertaking In raise the full ISOtsi 
needed by Dr. Newton II. Dowawn 
who is in charge at ('boon Chna.

M’ben the report is read next year 
there will be Jubilee In •■arth and 
among the heuvenly hosts for "Oirtst 
is being lifted up" in the N .T. C. E. I.. 
and he is drawing Epworth I.eaguers 
to himself.

(.MISS) MARY HAY EKRGI'SnN 
Chairman Ruby Kendrick Alemorial

Fund.
McKinney. Texas

General Secretary of the Epworth 
l-eague and Edltor-in-(*blef of the Kp 
worth Era. Dr. Parker will again be 
one of the princliiol lastmctoni la 
■ .eague methods at Epwnrthhy-the. 
Sea.

M IS S  M A B L E  H E A D .

Special courses la misalna study, 
such as "Social Service,”  ‘N'hurch His
tory" sad "PPrsonal Evangelism.” will 
constitute a large part of the work to 
be dtme by the Epworth ftM*nliy this 
year. Miss Head Is. as usaal. to be 
again an inspiration to the l<raguers 
who are fortunate enough to be en
rolled la Iter elasses.

T H E  D A L L A S  C I T Y  E P W O R T H  
L E A G U E  U N IO N .

Coder the strong leadership of Mr 
I. .A. Rogers, the Dallas City Epworth 
l.«-ague I'nion Is making splendid 
progress.

The last meeting was held at Grace 
Methodist Charch in East Dallas, with 
echoes of the Terrell Coafereace coa- 
stitutlag the chief featnree of the pro
gram.

In addition to haying pledged tlSfio 
at Terrell toward the special mission
ary work which thla conference has 
In hand, (he Dallas Ueaguers gave con- 
sideratiOT to home needs at their Ta- 
ioB meeting and decided to raise |IM 
in the Interest of the city Charch Ex
tension work to ho applied on the

-■ 1

P R O F . J A M E S  W A T T  R A IN E S ,  
■erea, Ky.

ITofeseor of Literature ia Berea Col
lege. Ky.. a Chauiaaqaa lertarer of 
note aaid a promiaent leader ia the 
Rtudeat Coafereace Movenwat of the 
Houth. He coBMS higkiy oommeaded 
as a Btblo teacher aad lecturer and 
his rM t to Epworth-hy-tke Sea prom- 
lees to add much to its pleneure aad 
proSL

During the mouth of July every 
laqigue Cha|ger ought to be thinking 
aboni business nuHters to be traas- 
acTed at the Encampment. One qaes- 
tloa that will rertaialy come ap is the 
employmeni of a Stale Rerretary for 
Leagae work.

There are many details that mast be 
arranged before the nun Is selected 
aad put ia the field, but at least two 
of these qaestlons ought to be care
fully considered in each Chapter in 
the State before the State Coufereuce 
meets at the Encampment 'The first 
of these questions is bow much each 
Chapter can pay toward the support 
of the State Secretary aad bis oflee. 
and the second qnestkNi is whether 
we ought to have a State Secretary 
or not

Everybody who reada the paragraph 
above will be aaying the Srst point 
to be determined is whether we ought 
lo have such aa oJIrial. But not so 
for the iHirposes of this article. I can 
very much more easily persuade a 
l/eague that we ought to bare a State 
Secretary than I can persuade that 
l-eague to contribute tea. fifteen or 
twenty-live dollars to bis support.

How much will it coat? At least 
flMBi fi>r salary aad fully that much 
for expenses.

Can every Chapter afford lo rootri- 
bule aaywhere from tea lo twaaty-Svo 
dollars for this caai^? The answer Is 
undoubtedly that Ibis chapter can't 
afford to aaythlac else. First of 
all. there la Ike missionary ohiigallon 
This chapter most give even though 
it experts lo get no direct help from 
thla Stale Secretary. There are a mnl 
iHude of weak t^eagnes that seed his 
help. .And there are a lot of charges 
that have no Vrmgmm. la the second 
place, there is the obllEalloB of self- 
raapset. The Epworth League cause 
Is auffarlng keenly today from lack of 
self-assertloB. We are sHowlag a lot 
of Mka to aay there is no place for 
the League la the life of the Charch 
It thera la no place for aa. lat'a qali 
That'a the honest, clear-headed way 
of acting. Bat If there is a real aon- 
tribatloa that the Leagae alone can 
make to the Ule of Sontbera Metho
dism ia Texas, let's say so. and act ap 
lo the tacts.

AVhal will yoor Chapter give next 
yaar. WrMa Rev. Glean Fliaa. Bryan. 
Texas, givlag asms of Chapter and 
amoaat pladgad.

H. M. WHAUNO, JR..
State Firat Viee-PraaldeuL
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A  K NO W -H O W  Q INL.

I like h«r becansF nhr i* a know 
ho* Ktrl.'* Mid Amr.

■•\Vhai is a know-how ulrlT”  I askMi.
“ Why. th« kind that ran t**ll you 

what to do when thinx* Aap|M-n ~ Mid 
Any. ‘dometimea my doll's dreM 
won't no on rlKhl. and Itaisy ran 
mak<> th<* arms xo in and not break
them. And one day I hadn't any lac<- 
for the bottom of the skirt, and tlaiat 
took a crorbet needle and made some 
—Just as qnick! She can do her own 
hair and tie her saxh and make a i>er- 
fectly lovely how. Sh*- Hys sh<- mad*- 
nurse show her. It's so murh fun to 
know how to do Ihinxs. for somt-timex 
there isn't anybody around to do them 
for you.”

Are you a know-how xirl or boy?— 
Mayflower.

♦
THE •USINES8 WORRIES OF A 

WIFE.
Many a husband thinks be is Mvinx 

his wife from worry by withholdlnx 
from her all knowledxe of his busIneM 
anxieties, when. In reality, she xuesses 
murh and would be better off to know 
all. They are. indeed, better counsel
ors in questions of finance than their 
husbands would naturally suppose. 
Harper's llazar has this sensible word 
of adviee for the areraxe husband;

"You. John, must ride to your office 
every mominx. no matter whether 
dividends have been declared or m - 
seMments levied upon your invest
ments. You must be decently clad to 
meet your f<*llowmen in business A'ou 
must have a nourishinx luncheon at 
noon to suppt>rt the rixors of the 
afternoon work, and your worries over 
the miserable state of the market 
must be soothed by a clxar.

“ Meantime, in periods of financial 
depression, your wife has walked to 
market—which needn't at all disturb 
you. for it's xood for her—to Mve car 
fare; she has Mid to the cook—unlCM. 
she hM dismissed that functionary— 
“Just brinx me a cup of tea and some 
toast for roy luncheon; I'm not bun-

“She has returned the tickets for 
the Series of philharmonic concerts 
and she has Mked the dreHinaker to 
try to dispose of th*- yellow silk frock 
which was Just about to come home. 
A'our wife. John, dreads debt. It is 
she who has to face the creditors 
when there is debt, you see. And
then. too. it is she who asks the xas 
man to call axain. and who represents 
to a stern and relentleM telephone 
company that Mr. Hrown will send a 
check at once, and that it would l»e 
very kind of lh<* telephone company 
not to cut off the service meantime. 
It is she upon whom the unpaid 
butcher lowers, and she whom the 
unpaid baker pesters, and she who 
has learned to dread the rinxinx of the 
doorbell lest it herald a dun.

“ A'ou. )€>u see. are down town, 
busied with xreat thinxs and are mer- 
eifully renutv*-*! from these triflinx 
harassments. But they are the ex
periences which mak<* women «-onserv- 
ative in expenditures. It is the axe- 
lonx experience of the sex In this 
rexard which has nuide woman, with 
capital, the conservative—the coward 
If you w ill—In matters of expendi- 
tupc.“—Exchanxe.

♦
WHY THE INDIAN BREATHES 

THROUGH HIS NOSE.
If you were to look carefully at a 

t.ioi*«iid Indiana, y ut wi ulil find 
that nine hundr *d and ninety-nine *>f 
Ihete breathe tbrouxh their noses. 
Tlien yoj would marvel at tt tnd My 
that the ludvm h«s a wonderful phy- 
slque! Not a bit of It; he had a won
derful mother, who realized that moat 
lunx trouble was the result of Improp
er brealhlnx. and therefore she made 
up her mind that her sor- would 
breathe properly. Yes. that Indian liv
ed lone, lonx years axo. but the Indian 
mothers forever aft -rward remember
ed and ever after made the children

Battir Tkii Spaikiie
Ssssirtss dsas sal owr ckjldns t f  b«d- 

n 111 las Thtn is s esfivtilMisaal essse for 
iMs lrK*ts. Mrs. M. SuaiiBSn. Scs IS7. 
SeMh SsaA lad., will saad Irss iw ssy 
rnsrher bar iiicrsuful ksatr traatawM. witli 
MI iastTwetiaas. Srad as aMosy.

U vaar claiMn
way. Doa'i Maaw Ike duld; the ckaacca ara 
it raa't Italp it This uvatawat alas caras 
adaha aad aosd su plt traahlad wiib ariaa 

by dsy av ■

breathe throuxh their noses. If a baby 
started in to breathe throuxb its 
mouth, the mother would put a uan- 
ilaxe. a pir-ce of cloth over its mouth. 
If it irlt^ to tear off the cloth niid in
sisted in breathinx throuxh its mouth, 
the mother would tie it still tixhter. 
windinx it back of the neck and up 
over the top of the head in such a way 
that the baby could not possibly pull 
it off. Sometimes two distinct band- 
axes were used, one beinx to cut off 
the mouth-breathinx and the other 
passinx under the chin and over the 
front of the head so the child could 
not move Its lower Jaw and w*ork off 
the cloth in that way.

l-atcr. as the boys xrew up they 
were xiven exercise In running long or 
short distances with their mouth shut, 
and in this way the lung power was 
developed and increased. If. when a 
hoy or a girl was grown up. he or 
she breathed through the mouth, the 
offender was given a lecture by the 
family head and also given to under
stand that breathing through the 
mouth was one of the surest signs of 
weakness in a person; and of course, 
weakness was considered disg“aceful 
to the Indian.—Beatrice M. Parker.

♦
BLESSED TO BE NEEDED.

“ No. I can't go this vacation,”  Mid 
the young teacher. “ I'm the eldest 
daughter, you know, and when I am 
■Hit of school there are endless things 
to be done at home. Mother isn’t very 
strong, help is hard to get and unre
liable, and the children are always 
needing something.*'

Was there a touch of impatience in 
her tone? Her friend, older by many 
years, watched the healthful, capa
ble girl as she turned from one task 
to another—ready to help father 
with the gathering up and arranging 
of his papers, deftly tying the bows 
and arranging refractory- buttons for 
the little ones, then donning a big 
apron for the kitchen and the "gin
gerbread that nobody makes like Mol
ly.”  The w-hole household turned to 
her, “Oh. you fortunate girl!”  breath
ed the friend between a smile and a 
sigh. ” I wonder whether you realize 
the most blessed thing In all this 
world is to be needed.”

T.iere are many who could under
stand the full meaning of her words 
better than Mnllie did. It is not the 
busy days, the many demands, 
love's incessant calls, that bring the 
heartaches, but the lonely days which 
come later. We often look forward to 
the thought of being "free to live our 
own lives.”  and long for the leisure: 
but It is only when years or change 
have brought the coveted gift that we 
fully realize how blessed It was to be 
needed—to have eager eyes turned to 
us. trusting hearts depending upon 
us, trembling hands seeking for our 
support. Life's busiest time Is the very 
time of our human life that Phrlst 
chose for his own In this world, and 
there can be no greater mission than 
that on which he came; "Not to be 
ministered unto, but to minister."—• 
Forw-ard.

•f
HOLD-ONS.

1 Mold on to your hand w-hen you 
are altout to do an unkind act.

;. Hold on to your tongue w-hen 
you are Just ready to speak harshly.

n. Hold on to your heart when evil 
persons Invite you to Join their ranks.

4. Hold on to your virtue—it is 
above all prb‘<* to you in all times and 
places.

5. Hold on to your foot when you 
are on the point of forsaking the path 
of right.

«. Hold on to the truth, for It 
will serve you well and do you good 
throughout eternity.

7. Hold on to your temper w-hen 
you are exclletl or angry or others 
are angry- with you.

X. Hold on to your good character, 
for It is and ever will be your best 
wealth—Selected.

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL.
The home Is the most Ideal of crea

tions. It hM its pattern on the mount 
only beheld by eyes that are clarified 
from caprice and willful indulgence of 
the factious spirit. Nor are its bless
ings won simply by good times and 
good fortune, popularity and smooth 
sailing. They are more often won by 
the holy experience of sorrow, loss 
and chastening that has Hnctifled 
a common, united life, and made tt 
hleseed even to endure together. Some 
people's live will be sunny, whatever 
betides. They are often mothers with

affords numerous pleasant hotel,ranch,camping 
and fishing resorts which may be enjoyed at moder- 
• expense, and the undersigned will gladly supply, free 
o f charge, such illustrated and detailed information 

regarding them as will greatly assist in decid
ing your point of

V A C A T I O N

Thm C fM t Colorado Chautauqua.
at Boulder, opens July 4th, with 

an exceptionally strong
S I X  W E E K S  P R O G A R M M E

Palace Electric Lighted Sleepers between Galveston. Houston. San Antonio, 
Austin. Waco, Nfrw Orleans. Dallas, Fort Worth^and— Trinidad. Pueblo, Co/* 
orado Springs and Denver.

For low rates, sleeper reservations and special information call on Ticket 
Agents o f  the 7Wni/v dt Brazos Valley, the Mo., Kans. A Texas, or the Texas 
A  Pacific Rys., or address:

A. A. GLISSOH, G. P. A., “ The Denver Rond”  Fort Worth, Texas

small means, whose memory in their 
children's hearts makes sacred all the 
poor chances of their laborious lives. 
A tender care, a sublime patience, fol
lowed where they went. -Though they 
were bowed with labor, oppressed 
often with pain and sickness, not phy
sically strong to endure, hut still en
during, taking the burdens of others 
upon their shoulders, taking the trou
bles of others into their capacious 
hearts, yet they w-on sunshine and 
harmony for the home by the loving 
words which had drifted to my ears 
above the rattle of the noisy car. If a 
woman had lived to be eighty by that 
simple chart and compass, so to speak, 
the example was surely worth follow
ing. I began to grow interested in the 
swiftly moving landscape, to see 
things which 1 had not before taken 
note of. How- beautiful the marshes 
were as we swept across them! And 
way at the edge, as far as the eye 
coubl r<-a«-h, the blue line of the 
«c»‘aii! .\nd then the smell! I closed 
my eyes. and. true as you live. I seem- 
«-d for the moment to be on board 
that Gloucester steamer, dipping and 
rising to the music of the waves; or 
could It be possible that electric cars 
sounded like the propeller of a steam
boat ? For w-hen I last ventured to 
open my orbs of vision, I was still 
on the front seat of that electric car 
I bad boarded an hour ago. at odds 
with myself and the w-orld at large.

After all, what difference did it 
make how I got to the ocean, if 1 only- 
got there? "The boat might have run 
onto a shoal, and been grounded for 
hours—it had done so only the week 
before—and it was Imperative th-it 1 
reach the city again that night. And 
here I was in less than an hour w-here 
I could hear the w-aves pounding on 
the beach, the briny smell even now- 
penetrating my nostrils, and—why. 1 
really believe I have been following 
that dear old mother's advice and 
have been making the best of my en
forced trolley ride. I soliloquized.

I suddenly felt at peace with all the 
world, and myself as well. Why. if 
this was how it worked I should soon 
Im- a convert. " I f  ‘making the best of 
things' had such a transforming influ
ence, w-hy not take the medicine since 
it tastes so goodT’

I bad not felt so young for many a 
day M I did that night when I stepped 
from the car which had opened up 
such a mine of pleasure to me.

"And to think, if Eldna bad kept her 
appointment, I should have missed 
this w-onderful treat.”  I confided to my 
vis-a-vis in the mirror while letting 
down my hair.”—Helen M. Richardson 
in Pittsburg Christian Advocate.

*
KITTY-CAT.

Poor, lonely, little Kitty-cat! She 
had followed some children along the 
walk to play when a horrid big dog 
came along. The little girls cried 
"Go back, doggie!" "Naughty doggie'” 
but he did not mind one bit or pay 
any attention to them. Just rushed on 
after Kitty-caL Over the fields they 
raced, through gardens and corn
fields. until Kitty-cat was nearly out 
of breath and her heart was beating

very fast. On! Then she saw a tree 
and knew if her strength held out a 
little longer she would be safe. There 
was a leap, a climb and Kitty-cat was 
up among the branches.

Now-, Kitty-cat was so frightened 
she forgot to notice the way she 
came, so when that horrid dog was 
gone she climl>ed down and looked 
about, for she was just famished. She 
was sure dinner would 1»* over, and 
no nice .scraps would she get.

-At first she stayed near the tree, 
but gradually her courage returned, 
and she walked boldly up to the farm
house. She saw- a neat little maid by 
the door, so cried pitifully because she 
w-as so hungry.

When the maid saw how- thin Kit
ty-cat w-as. she took her in the house 
and gave her a nice saucer of milk. 
When it w-as all gone Kitty-cat c a m e  
to say "thank you.” Of course, she 
did not know how- to talk like little 
boys and girls, but she never forgot 
her manners. She rubbed her little 
nose on the maid's feet and purred out 
her -'thanks.”

Now, this maid did not like cats 
very much, for they were always get
ting into things, so she said that Kitty- 
cat must go now- that her stomach was 
filled, but -Miss Kitty-cat did not in
tend to go at all. and when the maid 
opened the door next morning she was 
waiting to say “ good morning.” for she 
had completed her toilet and her face 
was clean.

Kitty-cat just seemed to know there 
was a little boy upstairs, for as soon 
as the door was opened she flew up 
the back stairs and into a little room 
where Teddy was lying fast asleep. 
!4he Jumped up beside him and laid 
her little head near his hand, then 
went to sle«'p. When Teddy opened 
his eyes there was the very kitty he 
had been dreaming al>out.

“ How- did you get here ”  he cried 
"I am sure mamma would be glad if 
I came up so quietly.”

“Oh. I'm so glad you came!”  said 
Teddy, and he rushed to mamma s 
room, and then- an agreement was 
made that Kitty-cat should alw-ays 
have a home as long as she behaved 
herself.

Kitty-cat is now lying under the 
large maple tree teaching her own 
kittens so they will grow up to be re
spectable Kitty-cat."—Linda De Ar- 
mond.
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W. D. OBPARTMENT linR. h«w ..A  
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Mrs. Harry F. Banker. 1046 Fifth 
Street, Port .Arthur has been appoint
ed District Secretary of the Beaumont 
District. Home Department. .All corres- 
pondendinit secretaries of that dis
trict please take notice and send 
quarterly reports to her by the 1st 
of Ju.y.—.Mrs. John \V. P;»lT<-y. Cor
responding Secretary Texas Confer
ence. Home Department.

NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFER
ENCE. W. M. SOCIETY.

The second annual meeting of the 
Womans .Missionary Society con- 
Tened in Colorado City, June 15. 1512.

On Saturday the beautiful little city 
«'as all business and uctitrity, and as 
train after train arrived, bringing dele
gates from all over our great terri
tory. «re found our expectations real
ised. for truly this «a s  the largest rep
resentation in our history.

We needed no formal welcome to 
the city after the cordial greetin:, 
we received on arrival and the crowd 
was bandied with care, precision and 
in a most able manner.

Colorado is noted for her hospital
ity. and right royally did she sustain 
her Justly deserved reputation on this 
occasion. Her homes were oiiened to 
us, every courtesy that could be 
shown guests was extended and an 
excellent reception at the home of 
Mrs. Ruddirk made our visit a pleas
ure long to live in the mimory of our 
women.

The Conference opened the even
ing of June 15. with our President. 
Mrs. O. L. Stephens ready to lake the 
helm and guide the Conference 
through Its many deliberaliops; we 
very much wished that every member 
of the W. M. S. could have been 
present to have beard the great mes
sage she brought us. taking as a sub
ject "Oneness." reminding us that we 
were not here to play, to dream, to 
drift; we bad work to do—loads to 
lift—and beseeching us to "Shun Not 
the Struggle, T is  God's Gift."

Miss Di7  extended us a welcome in 
an original poem which was respoud- 
ed to by Mrs. Ben Hardy in her own 
peculiarly pleasing manner. Mayor 
Adams turned over the keys of the 
city unreservedly and we truly "went 
in and possessed the land."

From the very first devotional 
services, conduct* d by Mrs. Wood
ward. the keynote of the meeting was 
Prayer.

Sunday morning Brother S. Shaw, 
the faithful and efficient presiding el
der of the Sweetwater District, 
preached a most excellent and pro
foundly spiritual sermon, using for 
his text John 14:8. His talks given 
at the Bible Half Hour through the 
session were deeply spiritual and 
very helpful, driving home many Im
pressive lessons.

Miss Head, wbo was an honored 
guest of the Conference, conducted 
the Missionary Rally Sunday after
noon and in the evening delivered an 
address on God's Program for the 
World which was truly a treat for all 
thinking people.

We wish we could report in full 
each session, for so much that was 
grand, good and Inspiring must be 
fHEitted, as time and spore forbid 
then again, so many of our Northwest 
Texss Conference women were sub
scribers to our Dally In which we 
tried to give a full account o f the pro- 
eeedlnga.

We digress here to say that onr pa
per, The Northwest Texas Dally, was 
a success beyond our most sanguina 
expectations, and as its circulation 
extended from Georgia to California 
and from Houston to Indiana, we can 
hardly measure the results of our 
feeble efforts. However. It proved con
clusively to our mind that the in
terested mind of Methodism Is turned 
on the Northwest Texas—the frontier 
Conference—and we do pray earnest
ly for strength, courage and divine 
guidance to rsallse the hopes of wo
men In this great cause.

With women of such great intellect 
as composed the Executive Commit- 
ten and a force of District Secretaries 
as we fed  fortunate la possessing, 
aided by a band of loyal and true 
Methodist women, we can but expect 
great progress in this Conference In 
the future. The wise council, advice 
and Instruction given during this 
sMetlng by Miss Head will abide wttk

us throughout the year, ever insplrlag 
us to greater efforts

Mother Johnson’s presence Is al
ways an encouragement and a bene
diction as well. We are never too 
busy to hear of the work being done 
by this saintly woman, and the King's 
.Messenger is a welcomed guest la all 
Methodist homes.

.Miss Wynn, recently consecrated 
Deaconess and assigned work In 
Houston, was another guest of the 
Conference, making ns glad that Tex
as can produce such grand, noble, 
tm«> young women, who. having heard 
have responded to the great commis
sion.

.\ letter was read to the Conference 
from another of our loved, heroic 
Texas girls, one the Northwest Tex
as Conference Is proud to claim as 
her special iiossesslon: she has glv-*n 
up home, friends, native land and Is 
laboring foi tb«- extension of the 
Christian religion in China today 
She sent to each Conference officer 
a bookmark. PhlL 2:5 written In Chl- 
neae. .ind a number of the Chinese 
euricis to be used by the Disiilct Sec
retaries in their work, with a prayer 
of blessing on the work of ocr confer- 
ence. We greatly appreciate the lov
ing thoughtfulness of our noble Chris
tian friend Mias MIttie Shelton, snd 
she is so earnestly, constantly, dili
gently laboring for the salvation of 
souls now. the very harvest time of 
Christian awahening la China, will 
not each member of onr W. M. 8. In 
the Northwest Texas Conference Join 
Cai’y In lifting this noble yo"\i lif** 
before a thriine of divine grace Ihxt 
her efforts may be blessed and mul
tiplied in the extension of the Mas
ter's kingdoaa.

We had vot yet m*-nti<-n: *1 the fact 
that Sister Shaw, the chalk talker, 
of our conference, was pres«-nt Tues
day and Wednesday to aid and enter
tain by her artistic pictures "so- 
tales" A picture drawn by this tal
ented »  >m.;n has attnrted much vt 
tion in our conference. It represents 
Christ as he forgives the sinful w »  
m,in and rnmmands tha* sh-* go and 
sin no more. At the Tnesd.i.v •fter- 
noon session this picture was pur
chased from Mrs. Shaw by the confer
ence and presented to the 'Virginia 
Johnson Home.

the holy thoughts contained In his 
Word, after we have glanced through 
the papers, read our letters and Join
ed In the talk at the breakfast table. 
To some, the study of God's Word 
before beginning the duties of the day. 
may seem Impooslbh-, but the greater 
the sacrlBre, the greater the blessing. 
Jf>hn Wesley arose early In 'hi- morn
ing and. l-efore In-gin.lir-; the Julies 
of the day. spent several hours alon<- 
with God and the study of his Word 
Francis Havergal refrained from late 
hours at night, that she might sis-nd 
the early hours of the morning In tb< 
study tif God's Word. There are manv 
who have traced their usefulness and 
power to this priceless habit. We 
should study It for our own personal 
bcnellt. While reading, often ask that 
some verse or verses may b>- thid's 
own message to ourselves, i f  It's stud  ̂
has filled our thoughts, our lives with 
with God. so that the gr>-at prlnel|>al 
of his being—love -has become ours 
also, then will we not only be bless- d 
hut become a blessing to all for whom 
we work.

With the following officers for the 
ensuing year we can but expect great 
results when we meet again in Sey
mour:

President. Mrs. D. I... Steidiei.s. 
First Vice-President. Mrs. W. B. Mc- 
Keown: Si-cond A’ Ice.President. Mrs. 
H. M. Ia>ng; Third Vice-President. 
Mrs. Otis Truelove; Fourth Vice- 
President. Mrs. J. T. Griswold; Treas
urer, Mrs. J. D. Camp; Recording 
Secretary. Mrs. O. B. Burton; Corres
ponding Secretary. IHome Deport
ment) Mrs. N. G. Rollins; Correspond
ing Secretary. fForeIgn Department) 
Mrs. Comer Woodward; Superinten
dent Supplies. Mrs. H. O. Towle.

District Secretaries: Plalnvlew,
Mrs H. T. Kimhm; Abilene. Mrs. R. 
K. Harris; Amarillo. Mrs. P. I,. Per
sons: Hamlin. Mrs. B. M. MeCoDum; 
Stamford Mrs. J. B. Smith; Sweet
water, Mrs. Jos. Merritt; Big Snrins. 
Miss Barnes; Clarendon. Mrs. B. W. 
Dodson: Vernon. Mrs. A. T. Culbert
son.

Editor of the Minutes. Mesdames 
Btirton and Merritt.

MRS. I.EE PERMINTER
Press Superintendent.

B IB LE STUDY.
The whole of rhristian Bvlna de 

pends upon the wav In which Chris 
Man peonie read the Bible for them
selves. AD sermons and addresses, all 
rellgfous magaxines and books, can 
never take the place of our own qnt^ 
study o f God's preclotis Word. We 
may measure our growth tat grace hv 
the growth o f onr love for Bibb- 
studv; and we should feet In our 
hearts a deep devotlen to bhn whu Is 
Its author snd to the Savior o f whoe< 
It sn.-eks. l.ove qnlckens stu^. and 
studv pnrsuod In tho right way tn- 
creases Invs.

Tn the hentnning of the Bible stndv 
we should lift our hearts In hnmtde 
prayer to Oed. that hla Helv Rnl«-' 
mav lead na and gnldo aa Into all 
truth: hr doing this we And pre- 
ctoun tmtbs the wtaant have often .sin- 
taken or overlooked. We should take 
ttm*, for rihle studv; there Is no tint" 
like the eorfy momlmr. We cannot 
give sack Twroronce and attontlon to

When we find Its relation to thi- 
work of the Holy Spirit in the salva
tion of men and women, we shnuhl 
study It that we may be more rlTI 
clent In the work of the Master. We 
hear the command. "tJo ye. therefore, 
and leach all notions: leaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I hav> 
rommand--d you." but bow ran we 
leach others, unless we. ourselvf-s. 
have Brst studied and b-arned aha* 
be baa commanded? There are man.t 
who have read the Bible from th- ir 
youth HP and Its uplifting Influence Is 
manlfasi In their saintly lives, but 
they have never K-arned how to oa«- 
It In Christian work. It Is the founda 
Hon of sll missionary thought, and 
the Inspiration of all missionary ef 
fort. When studied for use in Christ’s 
service, we become co-workers with 
him In the redemption of the world 
We should study It for use In the Sun 
day School work and Bible classea. 
for house to house visiting and person 
al work. Once armed as s c le r a  of th>- 
Crosa tbs Word of God. inde- d. be 
comes the "sword of Ike Spliil." and 
the n«-ed Is felt to leam its use as 
such. In ihs conHlct of Satan and hb 
boat. When there Is occaston to stum 
ble. It should be a "lamp unto our feet 
and a light unto our path." It sboulil 
be our guide and compnao—the voice 
■>f our Filol.

Except through Jesus ITirtst we 
have no expression* of the Divine I l f - 
and purpose, only In tho 8crl|>ture. 
The earnest Jews s<'arched It: a-id the 
Bereans wer<- «-ommended as belag 
mure nobk- than those of Thes<alonl- 
ca. In that they "received the Word 
with all readiness of mind, and search
ed the SetiptaH-s dally." Parents at 
hoHM-, like the mother of Timothy, 
men like Annllla. women like Priscilla, 
from the highest to the least unolP 
clsl Churchmen to live godly llv«-s. 
have studied and followed the I'-ach 
Ings of Ike Bible.

We must study It to find Christ, 
since "Christ, the Word. Is In bis 
Word." and having found him and 
having him In onr own hearts 
we ran say with Psalmist, "The I ori 
Is my shepherd." .All our wants are sat- 
tolled. We are led "unto the green |tos- 
tures and beside the still waters."

Thmnah the “exceeding great and 
precious promtsss”  of the Word, ''b* 
Hevers are made partakers of the Id 
vine nainre." It was the song of tb - 
Psalmist, and bis delight was "In tb*- 
law of the Lord.”

It Is the Insidmtlon of youth and 
the solace of old age.

Jesus said' "In my Father’s bous- 
are many mansloas; I go to prepare a 
place for you." Not only doM the Bl 
ble give ns directions about the way. 
but It contains supplies enough for 
all the Journey. It Is food fbr God's 
chlMren. IJko the manna given tn Is 
rael It Is Intended for dally nas. Like 
the loaves which Jesus broke, the 
more we eat the more we have. Like 
lb# handful of meni la the widow's 
bnrrel. the more ws give to others ib<- 
more we have left for ourselves.

In studying tbs Bible, we not only 
rind God but man. made la the Im

Can you always eat all 
you “can**?

After the wnik of ‘Vanning”  you find
niucb of yi-ur fruit it tm icd f Then, 
why peT«i-t in n*irg rlJ-sty!e, nanon- 
nrek^, lin-loppvd, tcrcw-ca( prd Jat:? 
That W3Sthe<ddwayof**mnnin(;.”  The 
new W3T, the cmk-T, tefrv, Arrsfvwav ii 
called‘ '|arTine,” pcc3crviaginlbeall-gta:s

& Z  S E A L  J A R
Try patting np beet--, tir:n ', CJtn and 
a>malunii>ru ntef trc. I t U /  iwbtn 

It Us the}<iu me the L-Z Seal Jar.
• Toilary ail-gla:! cap—ro metal ct s/A 
No twitti: g an d  tnm'-g— :*ia cap 
c'ampe with a (, t'ng waL It cloait 
a-id opmt wV*! a rkrJ cf tha finger. 
And—yuur ftwt Lf^it

Free Jar— 
Free Book

Cat enl thii cou* 
poo, lat.c it to your 
grocer — be will 
give you one E-Z 
Sv^ Jar— FREE. 
Ce sore and write 
at for FRLE Book 
of Rtcipcv—it tells 
many A inp  yoa 
tbouM know. Get 
the Jar from the 
rrittr, Cu  the 
Book from mu
H A Z O e A TL A B  CLASS C O M P A N T  

Mboolliig. W. Va.

1»QL E-Z Seal Jar DR 
FREE for the Coupon

.lad.
Ip—lae»4rMeaFPwe*hpm fhdod ̂  arr̂ eelMŝ  ̂•• P hs ipT ■ »0pl

M is With MMh BfEMve pr«#Rrt|i U M
ajun.-«rL cOs.

When lie iCe %ds
ThtBtatoreffttfy.Tkal t keee * »y  r-pwlwj e —  -AUm” K i  Jfr>>eelalEwtaM4 viNMt 
aef e N W ia e r s w e ^ f i .  ceufiM
pTiB— iB4 h f a n y  a q  t i i l » .

. ^ r fr«iTO TUR Ik Aiisf.^lTtw^ Im-o Is >
wheuBBwsrewwxll ilhealJirR, ____ _be Bigaiiabr »Bdi—<iBiuEMd4iwiaw Hda iso.
pEAtXR*9t UmnrAn.
~ ~e away mm ’ I M U s peraaoCkaie*

age of find. He ksn rev>-sled himself 
tn ns thmugh hnman eyes and ears 
besrts and Intrllrcts, tongues and 
P>-ns. It Is his plan to use human In 
sinunentallty tn mrrying the Guspi-i 
to a lost world. Jesus said: "Ye kavc 
not chosen me. bnt I knve cboaen you 
and ordained you ikst ys should g>> 
and bring forth fmit." and again 
"Herrin my Father glorilird that ye 
bear mnch fruit."

Oh. that ws would study the Blbl - 
more. not only for iiur own benefit 
and plansnre. bat that we may kc 
more earnest and more nsefni In the 
service of our Master, and know bet
ter how to tell the sweet story of 
lesas and ht« n-deemlng love."

r .  W. ALLEN.

rDrlnkHabitiDnig Addictions
ETHICAL AND SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT ASSURED

------DON’T DELAY------
CALL-------WRITE-------PHONE
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C A N C E R
N*
IMa

REMOVED«---M-l
M* X ^ j r . _______

- ,  .  Wnw— f iM f iH

1* eOiwS.m »»grs<

CwM . Wt, f  I f  pwiww• *»•«• €̂mnf 4l p»f
*«S»TNkM tŝm *«w«Am* t«* «•» rr

VTIf *2?Ly** tkmy * !»«■»*■ ihM«<M
•n*«M*-A»*H• -Hi • Wart •■*«M «4 MW«

l  «np>. t> l^fMa^CM 
fA V  WHtNCANCUl B

Waihtfcil $ 1 ^  aar ---- - .
mcd May atlMT ia iha ararU.

Fatty iraan r atiag Caacar-TiMMwda CanJ
tm  F it . Bm A M i n i! COUUMMA CAnCCBTOMUM 

lOO Spf A«*« Weyee, laA.
■WOLV S£K0 10 MHE ONE «ITN CAHCEI

MISSOURI LETTER.
In a fnmifr I apokr of tb '

Han and .Mazann mootinK to bo hel.i 
in 81. Joaeph It laatcd six wi'oks and 
ov<T oiahKon hundred contorts wore 
counted. Hut so far as I hiivo lioen 
able to liani tbo additions to tbo 
ebun-bos smail in ettmparison to 
the nuniiMT of contorts counted. t>ur 
serin rburdu-s received about sixty 
or sotouty members—far less than 
ibe) hare received throuan their own 
work. 1 can not siieak for other de
nominations. but my own deliberate 
iudcmitit Is that our own Cburches 
would really be more |inis|>erous tfiday 
had not their work Isi-n Interrupted 
by a meet inn. w hich si Inn d the eiiy 
lu a s>'m< what sensational way. with- 
out adilinii much stn-nath to the kitut- 
dom of IM . "Salvation by sensaiiun" 
Is not th" liesi way to advance the 
kinailom of t'hrist.

t>ur conference mm-ts September I. 
That aivi-s the preachers and stewards 
the hot month of .\iiKUst to chate ue 
their llnancial affairs. No wonder we 
have some deOcits. I am bopina that 
in Ibe 8t. .loseph INstricl all claims 
will be |iaid in most of the ebantes. 
but with asiH'Ksmi nts lancer than ever 
liefore some of the pastors are not 
very hopeful. There an* some- sians of 
unnel amona our laymen over the 
arenl Increas-' in assessments in re
cent years. As I told the tSeneral Con- 
fereai-i- at .\sheville. the amounts call
ed for do not n<rt represent the ability 
of our is-ople to lay, but are danaer- 
iatsl> near the ability of the preach
ers to coller'i. and In some insianos 
lolkn tions bare been raised by the 
pastors lakinc out of meaner salaries 
aBMHinis much areatcr than any of 
their memlM>rs ^ v e  |iaid. One omi
nous siren of discontent amona our lay- 
nien over tin present asMssmenis de 
veloped in one of our anat cities 
som- nmnlhs aao. It was at a ban- 
nna-i of .\leihodisi stew.irds. I*mi>a- 
My one hundred stewards were |»res- 
• ni and llfus-n to twenty preachers. 
nclJdiua one Itlshop and two pn*sid- 

ina elders. .% |tai>er was presenie<| 
from the Hoard of Ktewards of one oi 
the richest Churches la our .Metho
dism objer-tina to the present plan of 
apportionina the connectional claims 
and Insist ina uiwn a chanae that 
would relieve that district, which lies 
ulmust wholly in the city of more than 
two thousand dollars, this amount to 
be put u|H>n weaker country districts. 
The paper Insisted that Annual Con
ference Hoards should fidlow Ibe meth
od prescribed by the INscipline fur the 
i’amid of Ap|>ortluniiM-nt in osscssina 
claims upon the Annual Conference. 
While I am not a member of the con
ference In which the city refem d to 
is kaaled. yet I know enouah of con 
ditions there to aver that such a 
• baaac would mean a loss of many 
hundreds of dollars In mlb-ctina these 
claims. The tact of a lleneral Cimfer 
ence oir.cial who was pre*»*ul pivvent- 
«d  a v«rte on Ibe lanw-r. but wh»-n a 
Church as rich and as lile-ral as th - 
one referred to aruws resil. as under 
the asoeasmenls it seems to me that

"ominous" is not too strong a word.
The (ieneral Conference of the Meth

odist Kpiscopal Church refused to con
sent to our plan for givinc the Fed
eral Council of .Methodism final au
thority over all cases referred to It. 
They advise oflicials and administra
tion bodies to "carefully regard" the 
re«-ommendations of the Council, but 
are not willing to trust the Council to 
decide anything. It seems to me we 
are wasting our breath in trying to 
get them to agree to anything prac
tical so far as fideralion or fraternity 
is concerned.

.After a respite of eight years I am 
again faring the anxieties and prob
lems of the "fourth round." No sys
tem is like ours nor does any test and 
task a man at so many points. The 
work grows more difficull and coui- 
plicaltd with the changes gtdng in so
ciety and in the Church. The work 
of a pn siding elder is more difficult 
and imiMinant today than it was twen
ty-eight years ago when I first knew 
its burdens. C. II. BltlGUS.

Ilo South Fifteenth St., St. Joseph, 
Mo.. June ::6, Ibl*.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
■ M f  a v y t l i iR f  y e e  w » e t  t e  s e l l  e r

T b s  r s t s  Is  T W O  C B IT T S  A  W O KO . K o  sd ve rtiA eB isn t !•  ts k e a  fo r  l««8 tk so  M centD . C ssh  
1 o rd e rs .

l e  ifSTlBE «osE o f sdveftisrBCSt ssob Isttiml, eijrn or ncinber U cosnted as one word. 
WeesBBOt bsve seswers Addressed to s s , so yosr Address mast Appear with tbeadTertiseMient. 
Alt s d r e r t t s f s t p  is  ib is department v i l l  be set sniformly. K o  display o r l*lAck>faced type 

vU lben sed .
Copy fo r  sdTertiAem<*nts most reacb tbis oIBce by Satnrday to  in.*nre tbeir inseitioBs 
W e bare not InTeatlirAted tbe merits o f any propositi<»n offertnl in these eotamns. t>ot It Is In* 

tended tbat noCbinir o f a qnesiHsnable natnre shall a|»pear. Yt*u most maLe yoar own trades.

BOOK BARGAIN. G0S?EL SINGER.

Msssikc Isicfcnua-lMsiiHl T«>lMnm fcM ni^e I «m ii •« midjr t>' nuke further encsceairntg to 
iteti *4 tie; MjntUr«l ljn'>ci<>pa<wlia.** rv»i4r- »inc itt rmhal ni«***tiii.,s. AdtlnKs HIM. P UL.tl>hOK
rlalu ifh t; nM fisty d<4Lirw Will tell fnr tweiifv- Cilrmr. Texas.
ft ar. riftcM as imsi. W. 1s>M;INO. ------- - ----------- ----------
liuntMiUe. Texa*

mSCELLAHEOUBv

EVAMSCLIST.

Kn. WalLftce rniU*bSt*l«l. i4 7«an Afvrl». uh
le say that he will be free Lt aid aiisr >4 the It-cHlirva 
brtweeti this ami ctsifereeee in ateKimtw if they de- 
«lre hi« eenirrs.

lllttlTlll-.d< acrldetiLally dlacoffered reet StU 
ttofh Ubmwu haUt aod tudiseaU>'a Gladly and 
Orulaim. T. B hTfiEBn. MuSavk. nsrtSa.

FOR BALE

RESOLUTIONS OF BETHEL SUN
DAY SCHOOL.

WbervMka. It har̂  pleased AlmiKliiy 
God. who never errs, hut doeth all 
ihiugii Well baa ai-en til in his infinite 
wi -̂dom to xuffer the death angel to 
awoo|( down and spread its wings over 
our communit>. Church and Sunday- 
School and to claim as its own and to 
iruDsplaut from this world of sorrow 
to that beautiful and never ending 
world l>ey<md tbe sp.rii of our most 
lH-lo\ed. highly esteemed and inlluen 
tial member, Ur. K. II. Kowell; and

Whereas. He wrought long and well 
and M|uare work as the .Master could 
in iite's quar.v sud exhibited only good 
iim-. ibereliy making bis life a living 
example <if Cbri>iiau grace and forti- 
iud< ; iher«‘f<*re. he it

Kexjiveil. rhat we liow in bumble 
aiibmisx on to the will of him who 
d<H>ih all things well.

2. That we deeply deplore the dis
pensation of piotidenee that has taken 
from our midai om- wlioae place in 
the i-ommunity. I'him-h and S u n d ay  
.--chool ran hardly lie filled.

3. That We extend to Sister Kowcl! 
and all tbe family our heartfelt sym- 
|iaih es in this hour of their bereave
ment and commend them to hi* love, 
care and keeping, who alone ran 
soothe our sorrow* and bind our 
broken hearts.

4. Tbat we strive to emulate h * 
worthy example of Christian living.

5. ITiat a copy of these resolutions 
Im> furnished tbe family, also a copy 
be sent to tbe Texas Christian Advo
cate for publication.

t Signed)
J. C. I1ARHOR.
B O. TOW.NSKNU
LULA BKIX.
J. M. McCANN

My KpkmRU fsiwi. atlle FUkIii. Klain-IV«iiklpB
rnad. Nt a -ll met**, i*  ruKlidUtm; tulf-nule of 
RTbiial: One hraur sitr: Unk UhLii< astrr:
l«te-U*-lhr-actr IbihI. Om* rr<NK. cwmI b»  U»<>̂  on 
ytininc UmL opHina at prkv |Mfr r«f)t bibber.
IM trr it. wr.mkl a«U haK. or rxrliancr for
pmprrty in a MHb)Nli*( arb<ii*t town. A4«Icy>b B«>x
<77. Mrlfatb*. Teu*.

Any lo(ffia««M porttis may mrm 
•Jii^ for 
A l i l r i  Pism '
D. C

AGk.\T8 WA.\TB1>—BzclWl** MnltMy. 
chanoB w  buli4 up D*mauMA kuaiaaw,
$lv f«r M*pottnd r«aUMr Bod and raoMva. 
coal, ••peuad pair plllowa FraUtat as all 
.Vaw faathara. Boat UcAlas BaUMaattas pm 
TURNBB *  COB.\WSLU iVathar Uaalam.N. C Ow

PREACHER WANTCO.

D E D IC A T IO N  N O T IC E .

Our new church at Th«>rnt<m will l»e 
rated <*n Sunday. July 7, by Kcv. John K. 
.\«ls*>n. f>. 11. Our beloved Hishop Ke> way 
com|ielicd to cancel hia cnRaKemtnt on ac- 
ciHint t»f other dutna. A ll fonm r t'^'tors are 
cordially invited to attetid. .Ml tlte O.urchea 
lu the surrounding country arc re>,utstctl to 
l>artici|kate in the acr\icc-. of the da\ and a 
great time is expected.

C. \V. M A C l'N E . V V

i «ffut t«<» y«>uiia turn f<*r two new charyes In 
4'UntiHt Ibalrict. Urwt tNUalioma Cotiie.rocc. 1 would 
Ukr lu ailii mmut cwmI men who want
to ro«Ho to 4»klal>»nia thi-* lall WKAVl-Jt.
1* K.. rUiitoii. «HUa.

write T . 1*. Parbjr, Midlothian. Texas <K. t  
!>.). t'onveyances will be at Itntton on Jul> 
Z\ to im et those who ha\c given their names 
to  Mr. Darby. Be ^ure to give notice in this 
way so that there will be no disapikointments, 
as we ext>ect to  have conveyances t-.>r all wb«- 
notify us. \V. T. SIN’O l.K Y

A L T O  S P R IN G S  C A M P -M E E T IN G .

.\n old-fashion camp-mettmg will he h«kl 
at the beautiful csoip-giouiidw at .Mi*> >itnngs, 
three mtlea southwest oi kotvst. I'licae 
grounds will furnish you w-ith plenty ot good 
water ami the most beantiiul place I'tr camp- 
ing.

Evangelist E. S. Ilurscy at*d wite will In.- in 
charge. Come and bring your family, and 
bring your tents and **abide « ith  un. tor we 
will do you roimI.**

.\II former pastors and all tieighlK>ring pas
tors are especially invited to attend tlusc 
services. For further informatitui a<ldrrs>.

W . n. BK.VTS . V. c
K**s«e, Texas.

P R E A C H E R  SECURED .

Br»>. \\. I.. Shotmakcr. who wa» su|*|iiymg 
the kl«>tidikc Circuit in the Suiphui Springs 
District, has given the work up oii account of 
a serious aiBiction in his family, and 1 have 
securt-il Br>t(lu. Claud Tillman White ol 
Huntsville, .Mabama. t-> till out the n-inamdei 
«*f the >ea:. l»r<»th«r W lm e !•* a graduate ol 
Birmingham t ulk-gc ami Vanderbih I invern 
ty. and iiiteiiil!* to loin the North Texas Con
ti rence thi«> lall H is young l»riiJv is a grati 
uate o f our Mrih<Mii!vt Training School in 
Nashville, and a nutr*- tht»roiighly convi-crateil 
yttung o'Uplc I have m-ver seen. They are 
<»n tin gnmnd and at work, and I predict wil! 
j*rov< a v.iliiablc ac«jitiwition to our forces.

K. C H IC K S . IV K

P O S T O F F IC E  AD D R E SS.

Rev, >. C. I.ittlepage, 900 IV nver -Vvc., W ichi
ta Falla. Texas.

OUTING SUMMER SCHOOL.
•Th«- Outing Sumra--r School of th< 

Viiiniiall Training S<‘hool has opened 
at RockiKirt, with the largest enroll 
men in its history. Other boys are 
still roming in. The school is using 
the l*avillion in Rock|>ort as sleeping 
•luariers snd the High Sehool liuild 
Ing for rlass work. Boy* from vari
ous seetinns of the Stxt- ar<> having a 
great outing, and at tbe same titm* are 
eontinuing their class work."

ST PAUL h o m e -c o m in g

Th r * e !I  known oU  t-tinrch tHi tlK  Krittoii 
char*r. 1 * 0  m ile, fouth of lln tlon . >t. PouL 
i ,  tme o f thr mother Churchc in T r\a . Xl.ih 
..liMn 'rhcie good profile have "hvlii tlic 
i.irt'- so long onil ,uccc,,lull| they Uic k Ih I to 
give St. Paul *  honu'-comtng on Su:id.y, Jtily 
2I, I» I2 .

Thiv I t  on our third O uartirly Coniertiicc 
occation. W e cordially invite all iurmvr paa- 
lo r , and firrtiiliiig elder,— Kcv. K. lltg illouvr. 
Kcv. E. V. Cox, Kcv. I. if .  S t c a t l .  Kcv. 
I. V. H. Thomas. Rev. iV M K ilw . Kcv. M. 
*K. .M. Hawkttta. Rev. Ed K. Barcna. K«v. 
loConard Rea. Kcv. C'has. E. W ilkiti», Kc,. K. 
O. Sory. Rev. J. A. Walker. Presiding ciders: 
W . I*. Nclma, James CamtdMll. II. Bislioii. 
Vi<hiting ttaxtora: K. F. Brown. S. A. .\shbum. 
Iff. ti. C. Kankin. I>r. F. P. Culver. W  M. 
Curry. Iim Curry.

|*rt>graiii: At lO o ’clock a. m.. .Mumc by 
thr Old ih t . ir ;  tO:IS. Invocation, by J. M. 
Edmonson; lU:JS, Special S u ig ; W el
come .Xtldreas, by R. W ilw n ; lU:40. Riwjionse. 
by J. T . Gainer; I0:5o. S^mg by Ch«dr; tt, 
Preachinff by F. P. Cu lver; ll:.^u. Sacramen
tal Service; I2:i<t M., l>inn«r xpread f««r a ll; 
J:Mf  n. m.. Old Faahionctf l.o w  l east, con- 
fliicteif hr J. A. W alk iip ; 4;Jti. I*rfaciut.g by 
lir . Is. C. Kankin.

It  i« tbi- intentxrn t<» invite all ionm i pas 
tors an«l |»rey>itling vlders lo  Im* pre—,-m an<f 
if an\ have been overlook"d it iw an owr-tcht.

A ll ex|wcttng to c«>me a t̂ re«)ui>tetl t<>

M j\  T t ' R E . m
.\lktTl^-Davis.— In the County Clerk's uttice. 

l•■.•rT W«»rth. Texas, June J5, I'^IJ. Mr. P. P. 
\tkinw aiid Mrs. Annie Davis. Ruv. Thos. 
K fic e  otfaciating.

iVx-ler D>cr.“  In the C'»uiity Clerk's olfice, 
r.»rt W oitli. It-xaw. June .'5. IVIJ. .Mr. T. E. 
I*t» l. r a»i«l .Miss \ViHic Dyer. Kev. Thos. 
Kcoct' i 'theiat ing.

I-aweme-C.tfrit;.— .\t the residence *>f Mr. 
i aitU. W ah’ **. Ii-xa>, at b o'clock p. m.. June 
l*^ I'MJ. .Mr. 1.0UIS l..Tw;tne. of iC-ilviile. and 
Mis> I'.stt-li.-i t .vide. Kt*v. \\. VV. Horner o f
ficiating.

Holtler-Ve.il.— In the i>KI CtmftHlcraie Hall. 
Fort Worth. Texas, ,,n Juiu- l.f. iy i2 . Mr. W  
.\. H«>l«l«*r and Mis* V«-al, Rvv. Thos
Keece «*thciating.

D ;ncan-I!crnng— At Mr Baylts. Durur, 
Texas. February 7. lo j j .  Mr. \.' D. Ihincan 
and Mi«.s .\min* Herring, kev. *1. C. tiibl^ms 
otViciating.

.McComb.'t-N’alHYr*.— .\t th< home t»t th« 
bri.le'w parents, April J l, I'* !.’ . .Mr H. M Me 

ant! .Misw Minnie Xab*»rs. K,-v I. C 
Ciblnjits ofbciating.

koutt-l'liunnan.— .\i tin- h«>mc o f the bride's 
Taretiis. ^u:ic 191J. .Mr. E. J. Koutl and 
Niiss Florence 'nnirman. Re\. 1. C. Cdhhems 
•tticiating.

Ficiding-llindman.— .\t the parsonage at 
Y-iwell. Texas. .Mr. Charlie Fuldm g ami Miss 
Rttthy llmiinian. Kev. f. C. toblH.ns oiViciating

Kerr-Morri- M  llu home <>t the bride in 
I.rwts\i;ir. T 'xas. Thurstlay eveiviig. June 27. 
!*il2. M l. I., if .  K rrr and Mi*< I.aura M»»rri* 
wer.- mu!««l in marri.ige. \\ k McCarter of 
nci.it ing.

OON*T YOU OWE YOURSELF 
SOMETHINOr

For practams and bmuilfully ilia* 
iraird Bl•■^ll«rv tfrw  of rootl, relai- 
ing to thr grrat Cnlorado iliantaaqa;. 
at "Rraatiful Bouldrr" and numrrou* 
xpleadld. booir-likr and not unrcaaoo 
aMy rxpra»lvr rr*ort» ihrouKbout 
woadrrful Colanido aod aloag thr 
ParlBr Coast, addrrs* A. A. GIlMon. 
Gaoaral Pa»»rngrr Agent ‘Tba  Den
ver Road." Fan Worth. Texas. Little 
varatloas la ihror dlrrrtloas ara al- 
wrava worth more tkaa tkoy cool

FOR
SALE

CENTRAL 

TEXAS 

COLLEGE 

i - t< lu rcid Bl onre. 

The rut »liuw» nnl.v 

a part of the tHiild- 

log*. They ar*- x»m- 

piete. There I* a 

complete outfit for a 

boarding srhool. It 

had a fine atadent 

body.

Address JOHN R. COLLINS, Assignee, Box 348, Corsicana, Texas
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O b i t u a r i e s
Tto upm A»o««« QWtw tri !• I w l y t«» 

twvMy-tr* ttBM. M aboat m «r lM «o r^  TW 
yftTitoga la raaarva4 af riia4aaal«g all alittsarr 
•Qtlcaa. Faitlaa drairtag aarb aatlara >♦ a f » »a f  
la fall aa writtaa afcaaM raaiW aiaaay • «  r«*Trr 
vaeaaa afa^aaa. to-wM: At tW  raia af O a « CaM 
Par War<l« Unary elNiaK arrawpsay allaf^rra.

BaiMlamaa* at rr apart will ant W  I ana ft wt la 
tba*OMtMry Daparmrat aailrp aay rliraat* 
ataaran, bat If f«»r «U I ba laaarta^ la aa* 
atbar rwlwaa.

Paatry Cm  la  Sla Caaa ba laaavtad.
Kitra cNipira of paprr rwatalalap t*Haarlre 

raa ba pr*H-ara4 If oMaf<r«l wbaa aMaanrrlpt la 
•aaC ^nra, B«a raaia par rnpy.

MrCKK.— \v. wan born In
Cobb County. CtMincia. Junr b, cCt;:. At 
about l « « ‘nry-two yrars of ukc hr wa< 
marrirtl to .\ll»« Antiinily \. HaiiKitl.  ̂
frw year* aftrr hla marriaRo hr r*- 
mov<tl from lirorRia to Trnnraarr anti 
from thrrr hr ramr to Kill* County. 
Trxa*. Aftrr nrrrral yrars hr pur 
rhasrd land n«ar tVltrn
thr H. k T. RailriKid ranir ihritURh 
from Knnl» to Fort Worth hr built thr 
town of Itritton. At that rurly day 
thrrr waa but vrry lltfir farminR. Mr 
ItrRan farminR and »lm-lt nilalnR. Wlirn 
lanil advamrd In prlrr hr rioorti out 
hl> atiH'k raliiinR and turnrd hla atirn- 
tion to farminR. In thU hr wa« vrry 
aucrmtiful. aa hr waa in all hr untirr 
ftatk to do. To thla vrry happy union 
wrr*' born ninr childrrn llvr laiya and 
four Rlrls. ttf Ihia numla'r aiy aurvivr. 
Whrn Brothrr .Mrtlrr waa •|Uitr a 
younR man hr waa ronvrrtrtl and jtdn- 
rd thr .Mrthodiat Kpiwu|>ul Churrh. 
South. Whrn hr arilirti In thla rom- 
niuniiy thrrr wrrr no Churrhra nor 
arhoola. To Ihia work hr turnrd hla 
whole attrntlon. Mr waa a man that 
only lookrti for thr Inatltutlon that 
would help thr i>roidr. Mr waa thr 
father of the Churrh and arhotd. Hr 
plarrd hla rrrtiftratr at St. I’anl'a 
Churrh. two and a half roilra aouth of 
thr town of llritton and In a abort time 
l>TRan thr work of huildinR a rhurrh- 
houar here at Itritton. In thla work hr 
me’ with atmtr ditfirulty. hut atlll hr 
lahorvii to rompk-tlon. fir  waa a man 
that all IM'Oidr looked U|M>n aa a Iratl- 
rr mil adviior. tit waa <»r • of tin* 
iiMtat lilirnil-apirltr'': men I h.;vr rvrr 
known. \ nohlr-hrartrd and tlioriwiRh 
niiasionarv at horor :ia well aa arrowa 
tlir araa. Mr waa onr of the moat Itiyal 
mrn to hla Churrh and |taator that wr 
rvrr knrw. Whrn hr hrat united with 
St. l*nura Churrh hr waa rlrrtrd atrw- 
ard. and rrmainrd thrrr until titr Hrit- 
ton Churrh was orRaniird. tX tourar 
hr waa rr'alnrtl on thr lloaril of Strw- 
arila .and rrmainrd until hla ilrath. Hr 
waa alao a tniatrr of our pro|M-riy 
hrrr. a nioa: rxrrilrat .Sunday Srhiad 
aii|>rrintrndrnt. a Itiatrirt Steward, a 
mrmiM-r of thr Kllla County Mtmrd of 
Kduraritm. \h«>ut onr month before 
hr ilriKirtrd thla life hla many frirnda 
lirrauadrd him to rntrr the rare for 
County Commlaaionrr of I’m  inoi Xo. 
4. but err Ihia auiaraa. hy many d«̂  
airrd. waa attained hia rail ramr from 
hia duty t<i hia Mod. his friends, hla 
Churrh that hr loved vrry <lr:«rly. hla 
summons ramr. Ilrolhrr Metier had 
lirrn frrIinR stupid for a few' wrrka. 
I.itllr did wr think hr was so near to 
dri>un Ihia life, .lust a few days lir- 
fore hia death hr w.va able to l>r in 
town. Wr had a lonR talk with him 
on thr street on his way hi me. Mr 
said to me. ‘ 'Hnither SlnRley. my raer 
is run: I am now aiandinK in thr mid
dle of the road. I am ready to r o . "  Me 
was Just In hia moat useful ilay itf arrv* 
ire. but hla rail eaim- and he liad to 
answer hia rail. Thr day hr ilinl hr 
railed hia riwmI wife to him and said 
to her, “Tliere will hr a i-orime here 
tirfore 1 o'rlork." .\t 12 I»r rriMSeil 
the rivet of death. .April 21. It*l2. Sleep 
my brother. .Many a time have we 
liMikeil in thy biiRht fare and have 
seen team of Joy rome trieklliiK ilown 
thy fair. How many times have wr 
sat and talked with ymi aiNMit home; 
liut now you are Rone to trap thr Rrral 
reward that you have labored for so 
lonR. Sleep on. I ’nrle MeorRe. and 
look for ua. .Some day we intend to 
lie with 'lire aRain. Brothrr MiSler 
leaves a widow and six rhlMren to 
mourn his dr|>arturr. May Mod smile 
u|ion them and eomfort them in this 
sad hour and may tiie Father aisivr eall 
from that Rood family a luty or a Rlrl 
to i»eri>rtuatr thr Rrrat work of Ihrir 
father In thr Churrh. His laat remains 
wrrr laid to rest In thr Britton Cem
etery April 2k. 1!M2. to await thr res- 
urm-tion day. \A' T. SIXfllJSY.

la the fall of IIMW. la rompaBy witli 
her husband and two surviving chU- 
drrn, alir ramr to Tessa aad srU M  
near Woods, ia Panola County. On 
.Alay 27. IMd. her husband died. Slaco 
the dratb ol her husband sho hna ro- 
Blded with her two rbUdrvn. who re
mained unmarried and devoted their 
time to the care of their BMSher. On 
.May 22. I!»I2. attrround<-d hy sehthbora 
and friends, she fell quietly on sleep. 
On Thursday momiSR wr sadly la> 
her by the side of her huabaad. s Im* had 
for hfly-ihrre years been a member 
of thr .Methodist Church. kAineral 
services wrrr coadoclrd by her pas
tor. W. S. yinatrrllnR. .AIlhouRh our 
hearts are made sad wr are abir lo 
rrjokr IB the asaiimm-r that we shall 
tarrt BRaia. A FKIKXO.

✓

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptioa
h the btai al ril madieiasw far the awn ml 
diurdin aad waihamm  ym iliir lo wamaa. It ia the 
uoly ptaparatina af ias kiad dtviaed by a tagnlariy Raadn 
aaad pbyalaiaa aa awpariaaaaJ aad ahiMad apacialial in

hfeaaalaaasdM aaiaai
TUB OWE KEJUEDY aabiab

PICKENS. Oa May 12. I»I2. Mrs 
Victoria W'adr Ptckraa waa caJIrd 
away from her boiur on earth to aprnd 
rirrnlty with her Hravraly Father. 
Mrs. IXckras was the dauRhier of J 
\V. Wade and .Mrs. Klim Watb' lure 
Herbert >. She wan bom la t.reeavtile. 
Alalaimu .luae It. IxXl. She bad oar 
hroth«-r, who died la yuuaR maniMHai. 
and one staler. .Miss Ortayla Wade, 
who aurvlvrs her. Since |xo» etery 
year at Chriatatas Kvr they have soar 
tiaieiher iiad watched the aua r o  down, 
each tlmr recounhBR Mod's blmaln<a 
to them. She was married lo .laaMv 
.Is' kaon Pickma Jaauary 2k. K e l. near 
Kiehlt.nd. Miaainsippi. To them were 
lM>rn four aona and four dauRlilera. 
Ihii ibr thrrr oldral a«ma preceded her 
to the bc-tter Witrld. She alao had 
nine Rrandchlldrrn. elabt of whom are 
all I living. Her husband died October 
II. |v7k. aad she tbrn moved to Brook- 
haven. .Misaiaslppl. that she nilabi Rive 
her ehildrm the adtaniaRra of Wh't- 
worlh ColleRt- In the fall of 1V»1 she 
moved from MlaatasIppI to tMiltk- 
waiir. Texas. In |Ht*l ahr moved lo 
Brownwood. and later to Trmpir She 
returned to RrownwiwMl In Iho.*, t-v 
m>kr her home with her ynvtavre 
ehild. Howard. She ramr to vlaii her 
liaiiRhtrr. Mrs T. K. Riilirr. la Itrceni- 
Iwr. IM I. She waa soon taken tick, 
revived for a few days, but relapsed 
For nearly gvr months she was aa la- 
lenar auff'-rer. but was tenderly and 
lovInRly cared for by her children and 
friend and her devoted ana-tn-law. Dr 
Butler. A'ery arldlom have I arm such 
devotion Rivm oar as I aaw la the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Batler. Thla 
love Riven her len.la lo ahow what a 
Rreal woman the was. for Aniy Rreai 
mothers Rive to Ike world Io v Is r  chil
dren. Her four auns-ln law bold h'-r 
memory beautifully sacred, and all of 
them testify, with l>r. J. II. Mamhrv!l. 
'she stood by the a i^  i>f my own 
mother with me.~ Karly in life she 
waa converted aitd Joined the Metho
dist Kpaco|Ml Churrh. South. Her 
proelamation of love lo Jesus waa no 
Idle dreum nor fancy, but aa eternal 
verity that navk hold upon her life wad 
became a part of her extsleare Day 
hv d'ly she tried lo live no that m<'h 
tiay aa she watched the sun r o  down, 
she luiRbi. If need be, arisr with the 
laird on the other shore. Day by day 
she walkid with Mod and In hla 
atreiiRlh. RaInlUR new love and de
votion. The aracea of love, peace and 
Joy were rvrr brra, and lo live so that 
she miaht heroine a bh-aalna to tho 
world was her chlefeat purpose. She 
wua kind and bRreeahle with mwery 
<me. Hera waa to ilo Justly and to 
walk hihnbly with her Mod. She waa 
l•nlullful la prraoa aad aa-compllsked 
in head and bran, a valiant soldier of 
thr Cross of Jesus Christ, and waa r 
ways found la her placr la the Cbureb 
Her Church hiMur was as aacred to her 
aa her iiiarriaRr vow. and everywbrr- 
she went her Church letter went with 
her. .A devoted Chriaiiaa woman, a 
'oviiiR slater, a irnilrr wife, a kind 
nuMher and a faithful fr end has ana- 
t(> her rteraal iKHnr. but wr caa are 
her aaain on thr other aborr, wkrrw 
partiOR and auSerinR are fell and 
fmrrd no more. On onr and all wr 
pray iBid'a Rrralmi MeMlnas. Fhaeral 
arrviers were coaduclrd by her pastor. 
Dr. W. K. Ho r r s . of Brownwuod. and 
thr writer, amiosi a boM of frimfls 
aiMl flowers. Kev. llamaMirk. i>f the 
Presbyterian fharch, coacladrd thr 
arrvlcm at thr Rravr. K  V. rt>X.

BulIiliRrr. Trxaa. Junr |x. Int:.

It ia sold by
gat it. I W i  lab* a lubitituH *1 
■mwa oowroanmn. No nuatirtiit ia as 
wbo mys aomstbiml «lw  ia “ Just aa gaod 
tw la Iryiad to deeeivr* yea lor 
tmilid. H* b  tridiag wilb vwar awat 
amy b* your M* ilt*B. Sar mat jmm tit mdml yarn ait hr-

hla 'ouairy as a soldh-r la Jaatiary. 
|v;», hr moved with hta youBR wife lo 
Texas They lived la Deaton I ’ouaiy 
for twenty year*, and la lApw amvrd 
to Joars t'ouBlv. where hr lived until 
the day of hla dmih. May 29. 1912. 
Thr Chun'h never bad a nuMre sale 
alanltal friend than K. II. Rowell Mia 
life of unqiieatlooed InteRfliy will con
tinue In yield Its Influmce for s 'mmI i-v 
the •'omninnily wb*-re he ha* llve<l. 
Ml* wife, three son*, a danabter and 
a number of Rrandv hlldrm survive 
him. Me crnaaeil Ike river and la 
waltInR onr comliiR on the other abore. 
\\> pray that hla maulle may fall 
upon hla eblldrm. W* wall for tin- 
momlaa and expect to nmet bim ever 
Ibere. TIinMAR S RARCrS.

.Anson. Texas.

BROOM FI KI.D.—Mrs. Dora Bna>-n- 
lletd. dauRhIer of Mr. aad Mrs. Tom 
lame, was bom Marrb I. 1̂ 79. at 
ftcrantnn. Raatland Coualy.Texas; was 
married to J. AA'. BronmSeld September 
II. 19*2: departed ihb life June IS. 
1912. mahliiR her May here on mrth 
thirty-three ymrs. She professed fell- 
alon and Joined the Planb Methodist 
Charrh at the aRe of twelve years. Six 
chlldr'-n were bom l«> her—two boys 
and fonr Rlrl*. two of whom an* IIvibr. 
four havina |>rec«-ded their mikher to 
that srei* he.vnnd. Sister BriaimBeld 
was mnflned to her bed only a few 
days. She bore her aSHcttcins with 
much luitleBce and waa never hmrd to 
murmur nor complain. She waa a irwe 
and faithful wife, a kind and affectloB- 
ate mother and a devout, ronserraled 
rbliftlaa. Her Ideals of life were t>f 
the hiRhesl. She wss always IhouRbt- 
fnl of the comfort sad pimsure of ack
ers. While we will ever miss her beau- 
llfnl. unselfish life, her tender ministra
tions. we how In hnmbir submission lo 
the will of Mod, believing be doelh alt 
things welL There la a swvei lo 
mingle with every hvUer. Fn;m the 
hand of (Uid w* lake the cap and ne 
feel assnred that sonie day we will 
understand. Ah'* extend to the kenrt- 
hroken husbund and children our ten- 
dereot sympathy and condolence. In 
their grief may they look beaveaward 
and not to the siteal grave.

A UATNM KRIKNU

ibai BMMt all children so apeak ol 
moiber, but in Ih.a ■ ase her life Is 
seen as reSecled la the Uvea of her 
I hlldn-B. Each one of them adheres 
to the lenchlnsa and pracllcea of 
mother and hold nuMber aa bavlBR la- 
sHTed In ikeiu the principles of right 
living, both by ptecept and example 
that they IcBarlaosly adhere tbrieto 
Each member of the family Is llv.ng 
as active Christian life, aad one, Kev. 
Frank Johnson, b  the popular pastor 
IN the MeibfuBst Church at Peaixirk. 
Texas. IHm' child has pf-ceded her lo 
the glory world. Sister Johnson's 
nelghborK said of her that "she was 
sneh a splendid Chriatian woman'  
She loved her Cbun-b and lived lo 
serve h as best she could. She was 
called home Salarday. June IS. 1912 
Blessed rau*tdalion. we know where 
lo find her. She leaves a husband in 
feeble health and six children, who wl I 
await the summons home. Her pastor 

C. It MRAIMAK.
.ktamfotd. T<*xas.

MATTHKAS’S. itur llllie city was 
called. June 1. to mourn the loas o. 
on* of our truest and beat women, in 
the peraoB of Mrs. Carrie Mallbena. 
Wife of imr townsman. O. A. Mstihewa. 
She nas born May lu, Ix7a; died Juac 
I, 1912. She had been sick a long 
time She mavie a beriMc llKht for life, 
but wIilHint fear laid her burdeaa 
down and went on lo meet her laird 
at bb biddlBR. Sister Matthews was 
well kaoan la .Avoca. havlag lived la 
and near ibis place for twenty-seven 
years. She was a Chrtsilan woman 
aad a friend to the friendless. No sick 
lied was ever long uliboui a visit from 
her. Slie nas one of the moat faithful 
to Ike ab-k the nrit'-r has ever seen 
Faithful to her Church, her family and 
her friends she nas a tireless worker. 
seif-aacrilM-lag la her egorta lo scatter 
auashine and good cheer to all about 
her. She b  miHitned by a lonely hua- 
band, lu whom age uaa Married aev- 
eniera yrars ago. ftwr children, many 
relatives sad friends. The Chu'< h will 
miss her greatly, for ahr was a tireless 
CTinreb worker. She reals from her 
iabora aad her works do fallow her.

M. M HEAVERS 
✓

CASAA'KI.Ii.— Alary Eliubetb. daugh
ter of Benjamin and Sarah Kemp, waa 
bom In Marion County. Oorgla. Oc
tober 2ft. 1924: moved to AA'alton 
Coiintv. Florida, in 1944: waa married 
to Miles Caswell .Alan h 12. |9k0 To 
this union were bom nine children - 
seven boys and two girls. Seven are 
liend. leaving only the two younRest.

ROWKI.I.—In like County. Ala- 
Itama. February 1h. 1925. E. H. Rowell 
was bom. At the age of twenty-six he 
graduated at Jefferson .Medical College 
In Philadelphia. Shortly after hla 
vraduation. In the spring of 19R1, he 
entered the Confederate Army and 
served through those trylaa days In 
the army of Northern A'irginia until 
the close of the war. He partb-lpsted 
in many of the geeaiest battles, sad 
was three times severly wounded, bat 
never faltered. AA'hen a young mmn h* 
was converted and loined the Metho
dist rhorrh, slid served his Master a* 
falthfitl'y for sixty years as he served

PATTKSO.V.—Mattie Aaale. daugh
ter of AV. C. and Mrs Mattie Pattsooa. 
was born Utlober 39. 1999; dopurted 
this life May 21, 1912 aged 2 years. 
7 months and I ^ y .  Uttle Patsy, aa 
wr called her. was sick only a few 
ilaya. but her aufferlag was latraae 
until (Bui saw fit lo lake her llllie 
aoul lo heaven lo be with him lion 
we miss the pa-terinc of Iboee llllie 
fee' and the sound of her Bitle vob-e, 
Imm <B>d knows best, and we rcalUe 
that onr loss b  heaven's rain; tat 
heaven ia Indeed brlgblrr with out 
Hills Palsy there It Is so hard to 
giye her up. and we know the family 
cirri* b  broken here, but mav we 
strive to so live that II may mu In a 
bfo'ven r<rt|e around the throne of 
Mod. Weep not. loved ones for we 
know that our little Palsy Is a.xfe la 
‘ he arms of Jeans and walMns to wel- 
conm ns home HER BIBTRR

y
.lOHNBON —Faanle Johnaon iner 

AA'ren) waa bom In \*b b  Buren. Miaals- 
alppl. January 19. 1949, but was prln- 
cipnlly reared in RIrhinond. Monroe 
Conmly. at which place be was married 
to K. T. JohiisoB. They came to Tex
as In 1999 and located in CoHIn Coua- 
ly. They rvme to Jowes rounty la 
1999. She was converted and Joined 
the Methodist rhnrch when about 
eleven years of age. and the faith be
gun In childhood was lived benatifullv 
Ihrongh all these years. Her children 
said she was the hem wmlher that ever 
lived. Every child showld be able to 
so lalb about mother: aad In sach 
honra onr devothm Is so called forth

BR.Alvf.KY Henry ITarkig Brad 
1*2 nas bum in Maciui Cuunly. Ml* 
•onri. deptember l». |sOt Mis par 
m is moved to Cuuhe Cwuniy. Texas, 
when he was a small child. Me nas 
converted attd >iltied the Methodist 
f*hurcb ia early life, and while be 
nas a tnere buy, la Lis fatber'a absenei- 
from home, be lavartaUy led the fam
ily devoMona Me was married lo 
Miss Callie dtrong. December 2. I»9*. 
and of tbb happy uaion there came 
four chlltlrm. one of whom died at 
aevm ymrs of age. Harvey. Vera ami 
Iris, nlib their mo*ber. moarn the 
sad and untimely death of their loved 
ime. Hrotlp-r Bradley has hem a 
faithful and imsied employee al ibe 
brick ptani here and at AA'ichita Falls 
tor a number of years and at the time 
pf hb dmth be was superiniendmi of 
the AA'Icbila Brick and T il* Company. 
II s business was all la good condl-
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ikio. kis rrlailoos wlik kls family and 
all aaaaklad war* perfectly kappy, kU 
ckararisr was above reproack. bat oa 
Eister 8aaday he toft a briaf aote to 
bis employer aad family say tat tkat 
be was tired of llvlag. weat lato his 
room aad flred a shot lato kls bead 
which resalted la his death a few 
hoars afterwards. The sad tragedy 
roald aot be arroaated for earept In 
despoadeary and OMdanrliolia. to which 
be was orcaaloiially sabjert. resalUag 
from aa iajary which he received a 
few years aao la a shale pit cave-la. 
He enjoyed the esteem and respect 
of all wbo knew him. He was a de
voted member of llroadway ( ’harch. 
and hts death brouahl shock and sad
ness lo all the people. His sited 
father and mother, the sotrow-stiick- 
ened wife and cbildroa, have the sym- 
isithy of a lance circle of friends. J. A. 
tNdl. a farmer pastor, assisted la the 
fnnetsl service, pronoanclmc a benali- 
fnl ealoicy npoa his life.

JXO. E. KOACH.
K

HAV.NE8.—U tile Ixiise W. Haynes, 
son of Brother and Sister E. M. 
Haynes, was bom October 1. I!»n:. 
died May 21. I»I2. This little enriy 
haired boy—ao beattiiful. pure and 
aood—was indeed a ray of briicht sun- 
sblne in the home, and his aoinic away 
from earth left a shadow and an acb- 
iaic of the heart that is hard to beer, 
but we feel in our hearts that l^s<- 
was too beautiful and Rood for this 
earth and twr blessed Savior temk 
him lo be an ornament In the city of 
the skies. We believe that this little 
dower was transplanted from amooK 
th<- BoakNis weeds of earth to Rrow and 
btooni with resplendent beauty amid 
those fair Rardens. where Ood himself, 
the Rreat Rardener, ahall train the ten
der planta to Rrow arlRht. Dear child, 
with the fond hearts of the par>*nta 
and loved ones, we Rather around thy 
lowly bed and we whisper for this 
niRht. farewell, bat we will Rreet thee 
In the nutmliiR. A. W WADIMI.I,.

rhillieathe. Texas.

WI-:ST.—(i. H. West was bom April 
|H. |s>i. Ib (k^oTRla: came lo Arkan
sas In Dec-ember. IvTti; to Texas in 
November. D>»|. Oa AURUst Itt. IXTn. 
be was married to Miss Medie Kn«ler. 
Bllh whom be lived until (k>d tailed 
for him on April I. 1912. lie leaves a 
wife. fiHir children and two sisters to 
iiKMira their loss. Three rhildn-n have 
preceded him to the other stwld. .\ 
few Bttrds coBiemiaR his life; He 
was i-oBverted cishteen years aRo at 
ilosquevllle. where be joined the M. K. 
rbnrrh ttnalh. in wbk-h he has live<l 
a faithful, happy Oiristiaa life. He was 
a reader of the .Vdiocate, and on his 
bed of affliriian, when perfectly ra
tional. told me he was ready lo Ro 
tshen the I^rd called him. He was 
lonsckNis up to kis last hour Mother 
and children, your only bo|te is in 
rhrist Jesus. If by Uod's Rrace yiHi 
are permitted to enter the city ot ih 
Idesi. you nwy know your loved ones, 
and rbrku you may see fare to face 
and forever live where there is no sor
row. no tears, no bitter paiiR and best 
of all BO separation from Christ and 
loved ones. Ills pastor.

W M. BOWDEN

7.IMMKKMA.V— Mrs. Emma Zim
merman I nee Watts I. daughter of 
lireeB and Aarah Watts, was bora Jan 
wary 31. Itl&S. near Marquand. Missu- 
ri. Abe joined the M. K. Church. 
Aouth. at the ORe of thirteen years. 
Ahc was married lo tieonce Zimmer 
mau June *. Issj, by Kev. Joe Kussell. 
To this unioa were bora two dauRh- 
ters. Mrs. Uwile Wcrnotle, of Aon .\n- 
tonlo, Texas, with whom she lived 
wbea the end came, and Mrs. Alma E. 
Myer. of ChicaRo, Hllaois. Besides 
these she leaves one stepson and two 
brothers of Fisdi ricktown. Missouri 
Abe was a Rood aad true woman and 
died la peace June II, 1912. Kaily in 
llle she became indentlAed with all 
the worklBR forces of the Church. Her 
laflneBce and power were fell In all 
the circles la whh-h she lived. The 
mlnislratloas of Mrs. Wernette, her 
dauRbter. with whom she lived, were 
lender and beautiful. May the hand 
of the |.ord guide the bereaved ones 
Into that briRbler realm

JNO. W. AHOKMAKER

The reward is in keeping the com 
mandmenis. not for keeping them.— 
Lydia Marla Child.

BALL C U R E D  
AT HOMR
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t h e  CHRI8TIAN AFTER DEATH.
The Immortality of the aoul is a 

doctrine taught In both the Old and 
the New Testaments, though not so 
clearly in the former as in the latter. 
.Msay texts might be given proving 
the resurrection of the dead and eter 
nal life after that even, but the design 
of this ank-le Is mainly to sbow that 
the righteous never cease to exist cou- 
sciously. They have a conscious ex
istence from the death of the body to 
its resurrection and after that both 
soul and body reunited sbali live foi 
ever with the Lord.

We shall give only two passages 
from the Old Testament: "Aur<-I> 
Roodness and men-y shall follow me 
all the days of my life: and 1 will 
dwell in the bouse of the lAird for 
ever.”  Pa 23:ti. Here David express
es bis v-onlldcnce in tiod to tas<- <a. 
of him all his life, and then after ii 
is gone from this world he expects to 
"dwell in the house of the la>r<l for 
o ve r ;' that "bouse not made with 
bands, eternal in the btavens.”  "The 
righteous perisbetb and no man lay- 
eth It to heart: and merciful men are 
taken away, none i-ousidering that the 
righteous is taken from the evil to 
(-fNiir. He shall enter into peace; they 
shall rest in their beds, each one 
walking in bis uprightness.' Isa. 
5T:12.

1be righteous, the merciful mau 
perishes; is taken away from this 
wor.d. and we say "he is dead." Kii 
he is only taken from the evil to 
t-ume. he bas entered into uninterrupt
ed |iea<e; whiie his body rests in its 
bed his spirit lives on "walking in up- 
r.ghtness."

We come to the New T>-stament. 
The Aavior, speaking lo bis apostles, 
says: "Fear not them which kill the 
Imdy but are not able to kill the soul; 
but rather fear him which is able to 
destroy both soul and body in hell.' 
Matt. IU:28. Man may kill the body, 
but it is l>eyond his fiower to kill the 
soul. Though the body may be dead 
the soul still lives.

“ Por we know that if our earthlv 
house of this tabernacle were dissolv
ed we have a building of (lod. ahouse 
not made with hands, eternal in the 
l•eavens.” 2 Cor. 5:1. By the expres
sion. "earthlv ht'useof this lalHTiiacle." 
we understand the body to be meant. 
If this tabernacle be dissolved." taken 
down, "we have a building of Uod." 
an almde for the soul, "a house no; 
made with hands" of men. as was ih< 
tabernacle, "eternal in the heavens" 
Our souls, after their departure from 
our bodies, are not left "umluthed." 
but tlM>y are clothed u|>on with our 
house which is from heaven.' "that 
mortality might be swallowevi up of 
life." Yea, the soul has an abidim: 
idace in that "house nut made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens."

TItat the aoul is capable of a con 
scious and intelligent existence in a 
disembodied slate is evident from the 
narrative of the rich man and i.azar 
us. "The rich man was clothed in pur 
pie and bne linen and fared sumptu 
ously every day." "Ijizaraus w-as laid 
at his gate full of sores and desirina 
to lie fed with the <-rumbs shich fel! 
from the rich man's table." Both 
Ihi-se men died. The beggar named 
l.a/arus "was carried by the angels 
into Abraham's bosom: the rich man 
was buri<-d. and in hell he lifted up 
his eves, being in torments and 
seeth Abraham afar off. and Ijuanis 
in his bosom." Then the rich man 
played .Vbrabam to have mercy on 
him and to send l.azanis that be 
might dip the tip of his linger in water 
and cool his tongue. But .\liraham 
told him that he had r>‘ceived his good 
things in his lifetime while laizarus 
that conditions are now reversed— 
bad received evil things. He tells him 
that v-onditions are now reversed 
laizarus is comforted while he is tor 
mented He also informs him iha' 
there is an imitassable gulf fixed be 
I seen them. Then the rich mau 
wanted Abraham to send lAzarus to 
this sorld to warn his live brethren 
lest they should also come into thar 
place of torment. But Abraham tells 
him that they have Moses and the 
pniphets and if they hear not them 
they would not be persuaded" though 
one should rise from the dead "

Now both Abraham and the rich man 
had dbul and been hitrii'd. but they 
•-onversed intelligently. This <-lear'v 
proves that the sonl has a conscious 
and intelligent existence after the 
death of the body. In a desembodie<l 
state it knows, it sees, it remembers, 
it feels.

But the question might be asked 
"M'here shall the spirits of just men. 
made perfect, dwell?”  We answe ■ 
“With f^risl.”  Stephen believed that 
his spirit would go lo dwell with 
Jesus when It left the body. While 
dying beneath a shower of stones 
thrown upon him by his executioners, 
he prayad, "Lord Jesus receive my

spirit." His spirit flew away to Jesu».
Haul says: ''Whilst we are at home 

in the body we are absent from the 
Lord. We are willing rather to be ab
sent from the body and to be present 
with the Lord.”  To be at home in the 
body IS lo be absent from the larrd 
To be absent from the body is to Ih- 
present aitb the laird. Again, iiit 
apostle says: "I am in a strait be 
twixt two. having a desire to depart 
and be with Christ which is far bet
ter; nevertheless to abide in the flesh 
is more needed for you." Paul believ
ed that it would be far better for him 
lo de|>art and be with Christ, but the 
Cburt-b needed him, so be chose to 
slay here.

But where is Christ? He is in 
heaven. Let us see. "And he led them 
(the apostles) out as far as to lietli- 
any, and be lifted up his bands and 
tdessed them. .And it came to pass 
while he blessed them be was parted 
from them and carried up into 
heaven." i,uke 24;5o. "So then aft
er the lg>rd had s|ioken unto them be 
was received up into beaven, and sat 
at the right hand of Uod.” Mark 10:19. 
"What and if ye shall see the Son of 
Man ascend up when- he was iH f̂ore?" 
John 0:62. "Who is be that condemn- 
etb? It is Christ that died, vea,
rather, that is risen again, who is even 
at the right hand of Uod, who also 
maketh intercession for us.”  Koni. 
h:2f. "Whom the heaven must re
ceive until the restitution of all 
things." Acts 3:24.

From these texts we learn that 
Christ asceuded to heaven, sat down 
at the right hand of Uod. wliere be 
was Itefore he came to this world, and 
shall remain there until the restitu
tion of all things to make interces
sion. Then if Christ is in h--aven and 
the departed saints are with him. they 
are in heaven also. Hut are not the 
sainted dead in iiaradise? This w-ord 
is of Uriental origin and denotes a 
"garden of delights." It denotes not 
so much locality as description. It 
cannot be an apartment of hades for 
this word is never used in a good 
sense in the New- Testament, hut al
ways in a bad one. It occurs only 
thn-e times, if I mistake not, in the 
New Testament. We now notice tht-se 
places in which it is found. Jesus, 
while ii|H>n the cross, said to the dying 
thief; "Today shall thou he with me 
In paradise." The thief, redeemed, 
saved, was with Jesus that day in 
(•aradise or heaven. Hut some- one 
may say that Jesus had not gone to 
lieaven, for be said to .Mary: "Touch 
me not: for I am not yet asi endt-<l to 
my Pat her." This was s|K>ken lo 
Mary after his r«-8iirreciion. and with 
soul and body reunited lie had not 
gone to heaven. Httt might not his 
spirit liave gone to heaven when it 
left the body?

Paul says: "I knew a man in Cltrist 
above fourteen years ago (whether in 
• i'e liody, 1 cgiiiiot tell; or vvheiiier 
out of the body. I cannot tell: Uod 
knowetb); such is an one caught up 
lo the third h'-aven. -And I knew 
such a man, (whether in the body, 
or out ot the body, I cannot tell: 
Uod knowetb.) how that be was 
caught up into paradise, and heard 
unspeakable words, which it is not 
lawful for a man to utter. Of such a 
one will I glory: yet of myself I will 
not glory, but in mine intirtuilh-s." 2 
Cor. 12:2-5. The man whom Paul 
knew was himself. He says this man 
was caught up to the third b<-aven— 
the place where Uo<l dwells and which 
is to lie the final aliode of the saints. 
This event occurred, proliaidy, when 
after having been stoned at I.ystra. he 
was dragged out of the city and left 
for dead. In the second verse I’aiil 
uses the expression "third heaven." 
and in the fourth verse he us«-a the 
word "Iiaradise" as a descriptive term 
to convey some idea of the beauties 
and glories of (hat place. Heaven is a 
■■aradise—a beautiful, a lovely, a de 
jightful place. Paul heard uns|ieak 
able words, he saw wonderoiis sights 
iM-yond the power of language to de- 
scrilie. No wonder that ever aftei 
ward he desireil “ to depart and be 
with Christ."

This word occurs next at Uevelation 
2:7. "He that hath an ear, let him 
hear what the Apirit sayeth unto the 
Churches: To him that overconieili
will I give to eat of the tree of life, 
which is in the midst of the paradise 
of God.”  This language calls to the 
mind the “Garden of Eden." Gen. 2:S 
The word in the Gr<-ek of the Septua 
glnt for garden, is when .Anglicizinl. 
paradise. In the paradise of Ed--t- 
God made to grow the tree of I fe. ths 
tree of the knowledge of good and evil 
and every tree that is pleasant to the 
sight and good for food. It was also 
w-atered by a river which flowed east 
ward in four channels. It lacked noth
ing for beauty and glory. Paradise of 
old is typl<?al of the paradise of 
heaven. Corroboration of this view, 
we quote Revelation 22:1, 2. “And he
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showed me a pure river of water ot 
life clear as crystal, pnx-eediug out 
of the throne of God and of the l.,anil>. 
In the midst of the street of it. (tlie 
city) and on eitlier siile of the river, 
was the tree of life. vvhi<-li bare twelve 
manner of fruits, atid yielded her fruit 
every month: and the leaves of tin 
tree are for the healing of the nations. 
-And there shall be no more curse; Inil 
the throne of God and of the l,anib 
shill Ik- in It; and his servants shall 
s<-rve him." Eden had a river, and the 
tre«- of life, ami i-very tree Unit is 
pleasant to the sight and good for food; 
heaven has the river of the wat<-r ot 
life, and on either side of that river 
there is the tree of lift-—not just ont- 
trec hut an almost endless iiunilH-r of 
tre«-s though of the same kind—lioar 
ing fruit iieriK-tnally, the medicinal 
properties of whost- leaves di-notes 
that there shall be no sickness tin-re 
I’ndialdy there are also other kinds 
of tr«H-s there pleasant to look upon 
and g(«Ml for f(Mnl. Tliere are figura 
five expressions intendt-<i to give us 
some conception of that ilelightfm 
placed called heaven. O it will Ik- glo 
rious. No more curse, no sickness, 
no sorrow, no tears, no death. O pani 
dis*-. sweet paradise! .May I sonn- 
sweet day walk among thy bowers 
sinill among thy beautiful trees, pine' 
tlieir luscious fruit! May I inhale 
the sw.-et l>erfnin»- of thy flowers; nia.i 
I drink of the water of life forever 
tlien I shall hunger no more, neither 
thirst any more, nor lack any good 
thing.

To this delightful place the souls of 
God s saints go when they leave fh s 
world. There they are with the Ixtrd 
"for the throne of God and of the 
I.,amh shall Ik- In it." Happv p<>ople 

H. P. SHRADER
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OUR S U P E R A N N U A TE D  B R E T H 
REN.

TSXA8 OHXIITIAM ADVOOATI Jn ljr 4. ISIS.

.M thf l.ii>r gegsinn of thp Ci-ntnil 
Tf\a» ;'onf. n-m't* a regulation wag 
intriMluretl tliat a rnmmlttee bi- u|>- 
IK>iiit>'d lo draw up a niemorial ti> the 
next lieneral Conferenr)' agkinit that 
mir present |>lan for the gui>i>ort of 
our eonferenee elainiantg be amended 
so UH to Kite eaeh one a support e<|ual 
to the claim, which they properl.v 
have U|>on the Church for a supfNtrt 
The committee ap|H>intcd iianiely. Dr. 
Jann g CaniplH-ll. Dr. \V. |» Nelms. Dr 
If. .\. Doaz. f>r. .1. K. Culver. Ifev. John 
It. .Mon i.-i. Kev. W. II. Howard. Kev. 
.It nitne Duncan and Itcv. H. D. Knick 
erbtickcr. Dr. CaiiiplHdl called the 
coniniitfce io){cther at (leornetown 
during the conimencenient on Tueada.v 
at ■; II. m Mnl.v twt> were absent 
There was present also, by invitation, 
mt ntlHTs from the Texa.s. North Texas 
utal West Texas Conferences, who 
were invited and asked to lake part 
in the woik with the committee, .lohti 
K. .Morris was elected Secretary. The 
subject considered was first a chanue. 
.>o as to make this work a connection- 
al work and for this piir|iuse, to or- 
K.mize a efMinectioiial board, with head- 
■luarterg at some place in the Itounds 
of the t'hurch as tht* tJeneral Confer
ence miKht liesianate. This board Is 
to Ih' cotii|Niscd of an e<]ual number 
of preachers atid laymi-n. and is to 
have control of all money raised for 
this puriiose. ,\lso to have a (ienenil 
.'ieen tary w ho will ijivc his entire tltiie 
to the work and wlitise duties will be 
t«i look aft< r all the interest of this 
work, as the Secretary of all oth-T 
boards. I'rmision shall be made fo* 
the organization of this work in the 
.\titiual. Distr:ct and tjuaitcrly Cont-T 
cnees. There was perfect harmony In 
the meetinK of the committee. .\s to 
the n- c’ ssity of somethinx b. In* don.- 
with the ilesire of the llishojis. presid 
inx eld- rs. imstors and lay memliers 
of the I'hurch for more to lx- done for 
these honored brethren than is now- 
done.

They ho|H- to present such memorial 
to th- Cen-ral Conference as will oe 
henericial and ai-ceidable to the entin- 
Church. .\nd to carry out the purpose, 
the conimittce fhousht best to have 
now. a sub-eommittfee which will tak-- 
tb-- matter into consideration and pre- 
.si nt a plan to the committee for their 
considertition anil lx- presented to the 
liresidim: elders of all th-- eonferene-s 
at their mietinx this fall. For this 
W. I,. Nt Ims. Jerome Ihincan and .1. R. 
Morris were appointed to mature the 
suxvt't Otis d scussed and prest-m 
thttii in due foim at that meeting. And 
now. bn thren of the ministry of Tex
as. as I presented th”se resolutions 
permit a word of explanation. I knoi- 
it h IS been our riistom for memorials 
to be breuxht in at thi- conference Just 
before the Cti ti“ r:il Conf rence and tre- 
■lucntly have them intneluc -d Just be
fore the api ointments an- read My 
observation is. if you wan’ aiiythlnx 
lion* b> an .Vnnnal Conf- rence. that Is 
rot the best time to put in your reipics’ . 
That bein-: the case, many memorials 
Kit into th' basket of "nonconcur 
• nee ■ Hilt introducinR them, witii 
such a committi-e as we have, they will 
command considetation and by con 
ten nc ■ lin thren havitix thouxht and 
matured some plan in their minds for 
the work, it will ri ceive due consid 
•■ration. It is the piir|>ose of this com 
mittee by consent of presidinx elders 
to pres<-nt the mutter to all the con 
feri-iict s in th-- State this fall and th-y 
will havi- twelve months for delibera- 
li' n on the matter. I take this priv- 
ilexe for I believe each member wants 
all the li'--ht he can xet before the 
matt«T Is settled. If there Is a broilc 
er (preacher or lavmani has a sue 
xestion he thinks will b<- helpful *o 
the cause they will be xiad that he 
corrispotid with any member Kivln^ 
tile suxfo-rtion to tlo* coinmitt'-e, Tbey 
want suxxestiotis not criticisms. Any 
U-dv can c! iticise Tak“ your Plscl- 
l>line. read our present law on ativ 
part of it. xivinu paraxraph or |iaxe 
of ffiscipline. I may Im- mistaken, but 
wh- n I s* e land I am xIad to see III 
the proxr-ss of our f ’hun h. the work 
on the various institutions. Church Ex- 
ten.sion and Sunday ftchool and all 
others and yet so few on this line of 
work. I can t help but Ix-lieve this Is 
th* Ix-xinninx of a xreat movement.

May the laird bless and help all 
wlio w ill as I he opiKirtunity comes to 
■hem utilize it. This movement is not 
maile to tnake the impression we are 
doitiu nothinx. I am xiad to say I think 
w>- are doinx lietter than any other 
Church and I know we are dtiinx bet
ter than the Staf - N. Itiit lis-cn' 
When everybtxly conn--cted with the 
Church wan's to do what oiixht fo be 
dene, and a man who has xlven forty- 
nine years of faithful service to mis
sions. circuits and stations received 
not quite seven dollars per month

from the Joint Board and that was all 
he had to live on, I think there is 
si.mcthins wroDK. What la i t '  It w 
not in the Board. No. sir, tbey would 
rejoice to have as much as three or 
four limes as they have to Rive to 
>ach claimant. What is the matter? 
Well, this Is exactly what this commit 
tee is trylnx to answer. Help us and 
you will help it. Maybe yourself, for 
all can truly siiiR:

'We are iravellnR home to <R>d. 
In the way our fathers trod.”

If we are faithful to our vows we 
are sure to land where these men 
oftiiMlare. I. %. T MORRIS

Fort Worth. Texas.

A NEWSY LETTER.
For the first time 1 shaU write a 

few lines for your columns. I have 
lieen a read«-r of The Advocate since 
before it was moved from Galveston. 
My mother was a subscriber then and 
as a true and tried friend it becomes 
ilearer as the years ro by.

Our Third Quarterly Conference 
was held last Saturday niRht. with 
only two of the Official Hoard pres

eat, except IBR the prealdiag elder, 
Bro. J. 8. Moore.

EverythiDR reported la fairly Rood 
shape coastderins the loag coatlaued 
drouth of about flv« or six years to 
which this country has beea subject
ed. Bra Moore Is servlag his seextad 
year oa this, the Garden City cbarie. 
and durinR the past winter was cobp 
IK-Iled to miss several appoint meats 
on account of bad weather and sick- 
nees. but I expect some of the youoR- 
er brethren would have done as bad, 
when We remember that It Is about 
fifty miles from where he lives to 
the nean-st appointment.

Our la-aRurs and Sunday Schools 
at this filace we believe would com- 
(tare favorably with iboee of larRcr 
towns. Of course, our couRrexatlnns 
are small, but composed mostly of 
younx people who are Interested and 
ready to posh the work of the Church.

Our beloved was with ns Salnrday 
and .Sunday, preachlnR with power to 
the dellRht of our people. Bro. Ma
this is a power In the pulpit and any 
cnnRreRation who Rets him for a pre
sidinx elder nr pastor will be hiRhIy 
favored.

The Sacrami nt of the latrd's Sup

per was administered Sunday nt 11 
a. m. for the first tisM la Stiles by 
the Methodist Church. That was IB- 
deed ” 0 season of refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord." Soase of our 
■uemhers had been la the Church tor 
years and had never had an opportu
nity of thus comammoratiag the death 
of our Saviour.

Bra Mooix- bad planned to have a 
service of this kind several Haws, hut 
was hindered each tisse. I think our 
preachers should look after these ser
vices. as they are a means o f grace 
that cannot be supplied in any other 
way. Bro. .Moore la planning to have 
a revival In July. I will ask all my 
frb-nda in the East with whom we 
have prayed and rejoiced In days post 
as well as others who may feel dis- 
|NMU d to pray for ns la this far-off 
West Texas town that the Holy Spirit 
may do his office work in the howrts 
of nor nelxhhors and frb-nds. to the 
• nd that tiw-n and women nmy give 
their hearts and lives lo God. We 
n<-< d the reflnlnx fire lo bum in the 
hearts of hardened men to the cou- 
sumt>ilon of sin. Again I aay. pray 
for na

JAMES E. GAIJtREATH. L. P.

O M F b l K s

Young or Old
!Co wHvtibfr Af» m m»m of m «•>«•

vw**ai.r yt-afN ««r All ji o ueNNl ud
-xbaAvI 1%Will bm !• ftHI. VlliNMSi •

.tt«r $0 i»otefpr«prr«*Ai«irA»iMitiiK<igfrto«iN-aiMAti 
14.1 vHiM aiidJ •■-■wt'd and youac
andwtniĤ  W«*» lUt tehM’ml pid**r jr «
» fail*MMî <Niedi*tiar «pf lytdf TtHh.■ r** dujV tn-il. Ilĥ  %«MH* Ml « ' ”xrMl It l«i ll»«* y tiintf
and tMHldit‘-ah'«*d. all at Mir o« n r> -li â 'd Pt **•««•.

i>n>r«i Mrti Hudi- riiur mvfn m Alim-nt«wt I'm» m d 
a» wpII a-4 th« jissan/. ts» what It d ••‘a ft>r
|H*rM»WHA»id«*fiih« It-rtw «̂d 'f wpnfcfi.*ww.*a and » »-
ius‘nt«. tPvsttt ae«p|N’ r«tŵ . Th*>w-amlN ..f yw r> 

«sld and jrinitid. iwnt
iriul. WitlhHit nuyiAtf a .and •̂liod U w* <* 

iHi ki>wt-u. m-w Vi.-'vf in thrir MindN. in-w 
vt'W lo th«*lr ■h«-'«*te*s. und pt-w TifaMj lnt>» rw«-f7  

fooriHto. nml wr» w .n> ir/O tatty It. Iomw II It 
Will *s<it4**a* aiu. fe f«>ry'HE.

Jti mtftitim i<*le :'f na tny U
«wrl *i •les/lar Wr pr̂ f Ar |h«fi»«/rs|rw yOe

It RMkrR ihihdî  n*fHw wipi. nbs'pMwr filktt yem 
ar>‘. rt>o«*•Ho-uailtlb**r kN.arda»Aam» nay
If It d'>p̂  Out T**d dt»ii t Od'ctl w Wfiiv* a

lcif>-r. di n t ■•‘Hd tie e'l «>tit any llr-BMeiH* 
b ink«. cl 'ti'f O'N'J t.i hcnd r nf utamp-. AH 
y<»u ■•-•■dd's la r ih.< wht'-li wi B im y«>o
w.tnl fairy n«*. Mil in y>ur 0-> nw and
adilfPNH. ar*>1 w» n>tt a -t̂  H..a* • iw y>M.
to |p>« I*. li<T«chn w.a»Iw Ue f - 'I by «»ld and 
y««wntf. till-* to b nr It w;entu t.s yr .Tss HsrnratiYte 
yiswi re. \V« ar> rt-»J t«» M*nd It u» y«iw w. mmi a 
ys*nay. ylad l* a t» try It. l«s b-aro
about thiu aeeNi.- in** nOm b b l-s i*r 'it.ftit m-w b.-.«Hb 
and Ti.;ur a*p oeiiny aick. »«a*‘»inc oshI f.’«*Ma 
yrrs«nr«. old and y< ’tnr. tu al b>*w
b**uMb ran to* rrr.ff'd at ail wi'b Ito* rWbt 
mrdlrin**. at.idr fr >-n r<"bt In rr*N||«>ni«. If 
B*Mii*Tnfip to*ar*v - aw It b lu Tb'vnw.iadR. any na 
a dulur luff ic 11 nut. d*»a i iMjr a b» aay.

Bodi-Tone
dnna fwwt wbat It# natin* ose*vtaw~r*«yvg dtoeOM by 
t •N*affMirktto>ftf. isnd «•» w:iai t>Hit*.try atiunni «»ur 
rt‘k .MidRpp wbat It Will da f«ir r*ar toNl>*. li* 
Tttfbo la a wfnull, |i>nnd taMnt. ttoit to takrn tkr> «* 
tiaem pwrry diy. Il.i*-b tot« r«vwta>au a*vraty*av** 
of tbPNO tigKlrl'̂  m*Htorb Arf l•v’ntJr•NTe• dajin' awr. 
and wo lu nd j*hi ibo full ton wiito*«;t a braay la 
adrnn***'. w«s th;ht y«.a rua tr« it aaJ k ̂ ra wbai it w. 
a«» yiNi r.»a Ivitm to>w It w«»fk . m tbs* toidy. bw« It 
gHyva by b**i|siMr a-i'am to* b*na
orrry *»nc-tnof tto* touiy. T<>wr iw a Htt>*> wutd. but 
It ai«>aa-A a ffr**atdr;el. f*Trfy«aintf ia br iltb. Wi>s*o 
all tao tsneana aoR dtrin̂  ta*'ir bv»rt. wa««n oa« a to artintr la a ye*rt.'rtiy Oistaral w.iy. wh*>n an ibr 
fuoi'tMNM aroto-aitay and yrpf*»rnird w.tb n-»tari«l 
vi,;<iff. witra fbo piMFrO' Rtn-auMb and y**w*-p of 
w*«iNiawr** t«» diwpa<vs* aro oH at a aitar-bl 
tbratiM* toidy to ia ymyrr t«>no. Wto*n d»wn*p bj» 
aiu«'fc*-d itfiy ban. tb«* Ishw* of ib** panrw bbywira) 
toidy Aboaid bn raiAPdlotto* b-̂ bPAt ist.iat. lo ni.tko 
ail tbp biidy brin t*» rofp. Ttii* to tto* f»*oppwbirb 
Budi‘T>>ao wrTcrt yu« to bp'a y>>a r-t to m Itoaltb.

Not a Patent Medictne
IlmitoToao Inouk a Mbti. 
lii:;ro*llr»tn aro ant a nrerrts It eoamlon

alOMi werdirtao. f**r lla
lr*pM l*lh«M|»Ht»trs tHfatlan* IsItlitAs t lblorv*o 
Rhahttrtos Prravloa Rorks Naa Yoatto-aa 
Orr(*w« tiraftw Kmsf. t :i<hg*ana« ra|Mir«m« 

toarh %.elaat>lo
ifi;;rrdtoeata gaorantoo tta tshortt oael goptspffs

Wto*a yoa aso 0iMti*TtHho y<ui kn>*w tm%t want y*«a 
am awiay. kto.o It to 8>Ntd and and kn-'O 
amUhAiaatibokiadvfMfdkriaptapn>T.drmutb> a 
for tbo tody. It ruaUiw* a** aar**«Mi«’B *d toitnu 
fofaiiaff draiTh. aotbiaic ibatyiiartHta f.iMtly t.iff 
Will aut padi*rxo and aay to a ruud thine. It d.R*a 
aut drypnd oa kiiuay yoia with rtn-aiao. «n*lata. 
anicnbiao. or o(to*r dnav niON dm«A. It dn*-'* tod 
osrito tbo toidy witb ak>ubt»l. bat it t*iaaa tbo touly 
and rwma Ita diwsitdpra wiia mawdirs R.iinm la* 
tradrd tktoaoaadrarotbp tody wto*a ttoet y**«pff aan fftma tboni. Tbww. Ima Mima li fo and oar r̂ y 
to tbo Mluod. nafiabaniUdrtrpBnat lia Iney^ti -a. 
Pbusffbaf aad Baa Voalra cmaio now arrrw

oa* tKT ai4 fnfffto Utkta aid* la iBo gldapyt. «oa* 
i> .a au'a lav.«>nabi# «*>rd f>d '- .... ................. ... . tbo Muagarb andl>. .rp«t.r# fi>p<-e>n. IthaHsrb aad Umff>>a
lsp.t,rp t:*Mt i»n>neolp «Mf*r><aa L*»pff aptivity. !*• ra* 
vita Bark aa*wm tao t«>eH» of iho oai-ro aytornt. 
Is tb*a Mp Î awstltpn ib«* Inti sat.-d aH'iabTfa** and 
pto’t ka Cataffrb.4| diarhar eu, I'.iwrnfa yi«p« tbe* 
Bitwrla aro bio hi a aainnsl w ly. aad i' lyNlrntn
ai.sapa all anoo vatn.tb»o by bpti>*flay tbriff an >B

vsintoNO*atowrytlun lata tbo bii*d. A r* noerUeMr «H
tP'O fksel 4 ITS onn.eepfMl MMrk lk» to-fy '« to-e«rk«
K >rb of tto*Ao larffYdD Ufa add* a appd*d ot**nM at 
frHaaataroiotbe*todr W-*Putinia*** rv-dU f. rdi** 
rvr< na« tbo lofftod mt* la Bdi*T«*no, »a< b of 
whH*b ha* itBowa wp|i*dr>pfVPd Karo la Ibo amdl* 
P4l bsBrk* of BH**t *>f ibo fftf-i.md otirid. Wo 
siioalycialai tto** mdii fuff tbo *awpo**fwl Inffainia 
oiiirb w«e lavfntrd. f«*ff tbo w«y ta wbifii Ibrwo 

uablo laymdtrat* aro pwoibtaê  fnfftbo ymyso* 
tHW* awed, fttff tap rnmiiro f*0«o ob>r|| ttoswÂ nd* 
«»f Ait-bbaro l«»nnd ia Budi-̂ n*s MnayofttBHMrro- 
dipwtn aro toirnlarty ymsrrifipd by dwttvfn, ottto*ff 
Aryarat«-iy esr ta r«Matoaai»<a* with *orb drnir* 
n»pnra flur*.«r n*.-«y fov*.r. fur tbom afo oidod<̂ rr« 
rarp* of s*f..n "W an»«ny ibo d*‘t*«r* wf v*n«H»* 
Arboed*. Tin* gferf r».MiNaofp*t nerd #a fbdtoT>‘n#
towbatMsko* fl.dl*T««iN* rom vbpfodnrt**rA bafo 
faiipd aa>l ffirm ibdl'Tom ibppartHvo aad ̂ t<>r* 
at ro biswrr ib*t amk*** yiwswilMo tbo fMaarfeoM# 
carrA piyorirtopd by lbdl*T«dto aiof*.

You Need It
If yoa am ttmd of poorpIp** dortoff biiia aad 

wparbd of p*«atiwaal dip̂ iaff wiiknat m*a f*. ffRO 
nred rtykf a*'ip. If y«*or loral dnrttif to
doiay ym a** rp»l y**d. If y* «  biro yima bint a 
phaiN'p loib*« kai to* raaititd tto***nt aary amdirlaal 
mtntoaaUubA to*a«rdborp tjii d. yitro tbi* BHd»-ra. 
•rts>ai ibr pvĤ iMaat >ua wf Apespusl mntpdM** a rbabro 
to Ato*« aad ynsTo wh.it It rna da l*«r yna. If* 
ymairut tnaai»ibAbaro toonaawer mpeASdwowN-e 
Wild rbamio a.>a*rai« ato* b*«l ff«w4 ybyuirion* 
wHtoiwt lii-tlad bra*’Mt. aad f*<ff tb»* mwwoi all 
cbtodlc MiCrfvf* Am lar tied lo try a but of oar rtok.

MB<toyBBeotoPBlK*BtaaMBg>r*iewaM» 
•# SBO arp uteks M r**0 need I

ifkrkti
#s«o arp weeks M rm awed oedrtost kMy« I f  twor 
iwdMr erowsope a«l uHtooauNot eawoMt 
wBBttortiM, ■■f pil BadaBPwlMae. tbtotoobat
au4».moB to top, M any *«sap» •»*••** too* la tbp 
too^, to MO'os kesaa. «%u*, OMbey aad OMatito

If tbpf* to anirfhiay wnonr witb yoar lidapy*.
B»dl*l'»oo br.y* to m»t*'m tom** »•» l*»o Kdnr>*» 
to lya i*> Aot thra riffbt. If ibpm toaaytblai wa>a« 
• •lb y*Hir iM«*aeArb. Bdl-Tuwo to*li*n to bom tbo 
WviOBa* b bs- iw to Aot tbo wn ay todbt. If thorn to 
anytaiay wrony witbywar BrrvoA. >uat K .Bd. y*>ar 
L>vrr. yuar B*»orto off y*nir toonoml bywteoa. tbo 
bpultb-auikiby ibymdiHM* Ib B*d.-T*nm a<* rwbr to 
•••rbaad kre.ogio o«okioy day aftê rdoy. yndor eiy 
to-mluof Ibr k-ad AMffrmto* ayyto »'ia>o. it |.•«lb.lVo
bhraMiiiiAin. lkdi’T>«r to*t|o twr iioiaikiptap I n.* 
A«'d ftoioe tto* wyA***«n oh ms H msisOPw Isiwo Ws tto* 
Bdas-yw. Otuweai’bnad b'-Bd. ibrfrNf ytrfrat ay a 
oHMiawaarowf lCto*waMii«o to* wai and ba'̂ iay n**« 
artivtty iatoaeaarioa.ne>rvoNaad>**iai«. tbdfT'Wo 
AtoMid bo aA*d by all w*«nes*a *atrrriay tr>m aay 
l.-aeaio Alln»rat. f.iffit* uytoadld Wditay htoM>prtio* 
bo*o bora fwwad of ayprial valao la aarb Miamat*.

We Risk AU
Why driay aao*brr day. wboa a trial of tbi* 

Mtotopb m*-d>riao |n y<mr* fid tbo aak Way 
k*" to oa aatrmny. wi*ra by ffi>toKMy ibo tientmoi. 
■ .*ay la y mr a.*aeo aad a<titr**«* and amillay m to< 
tos ywn r.ga ypt a tapaty*avo day*' tmaiaeoat of 
tbi* ymat mmody «kH*b baa atî ndj fowi.oed 
ttomantod* lo to-4 Ib wbirb tb»iy<ad» amtywbrm 
am Uikiay ahi«air It m*« #m*i« a ataaito aad y<ia 
dro'ttoiyatopbby aaw*A*itboaodt«. Tbpyoorfx*d 
lhdl-T*ibrhayobpraaaei»ly totwooaby tbmoyoar**ef 
guemmspsto**. It bo* bpoa tp*|pd by tbecbRabdA. lbb yrpot vafftpty of auaee.aia la toAbBoaonatallaypA. 
i f̂*<da »abrptay ftoeue BbrnatniiBae. MUimarli 
TnoiWp. Bi'tarf. Umr aad Bi-eddrf Aiiaeoatu. I nr 
A« d Ihuê oArN, f cow.' :*• Tffuoto..a. B»*woi, BUmd aad 
p .ia AMpxIhois. |ir»t*«f. I’lton. Caiarrb Aaerwua
•ieM*to***'*Aas-s%, Lt.«gritooo. p4ia«-teowemi Wr̂ iapAe 
and Brrv»rtin bn-ja4i.wa. baoo to*Ated Ibd -TAM 
and fbiiy to«m* a Ur mmpdial vaiao la soradi* 

I|p4d Ibo to’indt*. **’ad fuff aboa aadtry h.

oVaoftoflp*, .
f f .  l* o «  tr i l l  k.

Owa OniaioB Detidesf *** **' '**'*- ** R'* ***** «#rr e»« s>*rxrssH xriiHiuH b p s m k m  mm mrniimmtHMtmlm pmg mmm frmmm mmtrm, U
■* ",‘2’ f* * ** .* "»  ■r .̂***’* ' •* •»•*•<••». ■ * ►-re tlmMtmmmm-.tmmrmpimimm .Ar-I.. 
1 kmyr Vgmm frrt ̂ rmr. <TeM are afr—arr. immrr rimmrmmm mmM mrtirm. if mmmr 

liotSs mmd̂ mrĥ m mmt pmim umm. if pmmr lO— rS mr SMer-. mmtlrmm̂ . mmm. ifmmmrC^n 
mr Umrr*mrmmmthm»hrr 0mm. t mm trill Merle k$mmrlfmmmrmrmmm% mrr -rfl-eSrMrr Ihmm ISve 
dml krfmrm mmim0  JMI- Tmmr, mmM ifkrmlih im rrfar-lee- H e— mrr mmt Mrr. Amm't

V A a rt i to to A .- l bed bora di*oa«pdiaff 
•ftrra *• 4m wtib *boi lao^wNouraiud 
ihiAto-witotAtarrb. lbadtoolbRall*btuayb 
Biy bd y. la aey Bun* l». iw**toarb aad 

Boeb. aad aur l lra tt  wwaid 
Ks^T\ yatr.*ff aad Raonbssff «ip i* 

^  at noato < that I  ooold Bed
hm. I bod ladMowteob aad

.**^w CMWRtttowi»**a. witb Blind 
atooito. B*rfytb«ay 1 a»o
Rsoerrd e>a m.sosarb H 

aw tBcrmsd I psrwd two Rtaad it 
* aeo*bb«r»r. ItrirdalitaodMPtwff* hi aey Rrttirnirat aaii tbtrr Byrr* 

Ultoiaof AtUata.to-e. and aoMt of tbo 
tootŝ aePd • lar* I brefdaf. wMbowt aay
rllrt aniti 1 ^  bdi -Twoo. Bf tbo tooo 

bo4 Inkoa b imuiberai of Bud**Tuao 1 
r«»«M ffal aartbiay I aaated. aad tboro 

•aa aai a a*id lb ay tody. BiBti*T«naidtdmomf*»rtoiothjaalltbodiirtso*. laat
Mrvonty*M«oy»'4r»oid. J. I'. PCTTV.

LAVTAdA. Tl.**.-| bed Bbe>WM4llaM 
fnff lornty-ffto year* ftomi lay Borb to 
o«y dablot.t At.sfTboltbo ll'̂ ad fuff atomt 
tooaty yoamaad a bod iw»*o4Pb I bod 

a trrnbio a« memiay la aiy 
bPAd. and lant Wiairr I 
tend b trfribto iMayb aad 

^  amt bto aaaatMoBb of
^,WV. taapobR. wbu blbodiotod*

, *Aid W4 . Br>*arb*al ARtb*
aut. 11. ry d* • *«d«  ̂mo all 
oiatoffw-ib bwi Htflo boa* 
p«t. t«40 lbd> Tbapad* 
vrfth'd. Bpwt too a ttwl 
boa aad I MO atf rwfr f tonatbla BKdirtao. I am »i*mtor ibiw Wiwtso 

Ibaa I bavo broa la thirty yoar* and Rorm 
toeboyatito *y ffwfwd of allmy itombtrA. I 
b»vo r4in*'d tbirr-twa to*<nadR »»aro 
t4hiayBwli*'rbtoo •adraaaaib tra mtio* 
laadaj. lam Bitty yrar* eeid. I owe* all 
my ma4  brtitb !• Busn̂ Toao aad todw*yy 
ttRamdmylifo. Mkr. Rail V Imivi.b 

WAr«ii»<. «hll«» *B»B!>-TuarbaBdimo 
oimdi toi •̂rnso. Uswt iail I wa* ao rwa 
dwwa that I r>*uld b *rd’y yrt ayaad dima. 
I dortutod and mrrtvrd otoif tomysoafy 
muof. I tr>*d rv* ry*b»ayaad bod amnto mAdoatomymiadibaitbpfo f ^  B4(»bobritoh InmidaoCpot 

Imm  ” aad dida'l mom to fftaro 
 ̂ ato.rthiay. Etrryemoibowbi 

*T. e I w. ukdtoH bto tbtomyblb* 
wiai*’r. aad I rootiy tb* aybt'to wiat.-r. abd I roehr itomybt

m ' Romfsolf. By Bidai-yR4bd
^  m Bl4ddrffwomwbo4. abdmy
\ ni.UMorb atom I bod bopB

or»b a t̂to witb my lloartWr»b gortto Witb
It H vat bed »Afo iwf bmmo *tAri oat lo 

n Mty, m% I p«mid aaiy »toad ov my fort a 
mwbiir. Mr brad wa% Inmy. I rav 

•hr nMdi-T«mr44to*f laddri’idi'dtwtfyempto 
ar>m. I bivr a*4 frit Ri* wrii f«oyoaff*aa 
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